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they were performed under natural law, and if
natural laws endure from generation to, genera
tion, then inasmuch as the same laws must exist
-•
■
Kindly Dedicated to Charlee IL Foster.
still, we may expect somewhat similar phenom
‘
‘
1 ’
a
ena at any t ime. Add to this tliat Jesus liimself,
,
HX DOHA SHAW«.
exercising spiritual powers and gifts, promised [Ehterotl, nçvonlliig to Act of (’oiigicss, hi the yi'iir 1*73. by Colby A llb h, hi Hitt <»Ilici»<4 Ilic l.llnai laii of Congress
(John xiv.,12) to bis followers after his dilath
•
.
nt Washington. J
...
*
Two.roses sweet, and nothing more,
similar faculties.
\. •
'
Showed their fresh faces at my door, '
The question, then, toucldiig the^existence or
“There Is n wet, oi lglnatcit lately, i-alk-U •Sei-iilailfit*,' non-existence, nt the present tiinii; of .phenome
Bright as tlie rosy dreams of yore—
llu-ll- chief tenet liellik' that, iis Un) fact of a Omni- life I» nal proofs of a life to come, nuiv, if decided af
Two roses—white and red ;
.
“
(In their vims ) HiiM’epllble of some dcgiut! of doubt, while
the (net and neccMltleK of n present life are niiUtdH of di firmatively, furnish-to men of seienee and to
-More precious far than gold could be,
ree I sensation, It Is prudent to attend exclusively to the other skeptics who reject the Gospel narratives,
.
■
OR,
.
'
'
concerns of that existence which Is certain and hiiniedhitu, tim very species of evidence that Is demanded-at
. V Or gleaming.pearls from deeps of sea—
not wasting energies In preparation fur remote and merely
'
tliis
modern
day.
to
change
their
discouraging
possible contingencies. This is the creed which, probably ;
The cheer they whispered lovingly,
with mold exactness. Indicates the faith which, virtually creed. To ac,t upon tho ignorance of the first
,
And these tlie words they said:
though not pioteMscdlv, is held by the.
our icurk*
century, it needed works which that ignorance
ing jxtpulathtn.'* (I’ageTs.) .
>
1 grew so, spake tlie one of white,
And the writer adds, speaking specially of ar looked upon.ns miracles; but to act upon the
irri'M-n /'.'r/mw/.v for, the. Jlaiincr of l.iyht,
apathy or the present age, It needs phenomena
-.
All slowly through the pallid night,
tisans and other workmen :
acknowledged
to
be
natural,^yet
of
an
intermun

“ It la aailly i-erlaln that this vast, liiti-lllaenl anil growA-tremble at the fear of blight,
I’oirmt.
BY MRS. A.
Ingly liupm-taiit si-cllon of urn- i-oiinlryimm Is Uiuroiighlv danO diameter. If such can be placed before
■
A-waiting for the dew.’
oslrangisl from mu- religious liistlliitlinis la.their present Materialists, then they will have the evidence of
aspect.”
..
And I, I heard the red one say,
their senses in proof tliat the marvelous powers
and day. She felt ..th«* presence of evil as . the
CHAPTER ,IN...
.
As to another inlluenthd class, not in England ascribed to Jesus and tlie spiritual gifts.enjoved
Bloomed out despite the autumn day, v
sonsnf (hid felt it when Sataneameamong them.
A llldr <>» tJi<\ Cur*.
»
and on the European Continent only, but in our ! by his disciples were .natural and iu.e crediiile ;
And little sunshine knew'. <............
own country, a Bishop who is held in deservedly I tliat, in fact, we have no more, reason for rejeetThe whole household were deeply exeited^by Thera would be.less sorrow in the world, if tliero
lilgh estimation by thè orthodox body to which he | ing tliem than for denying tlie wars of Uivsar or the wonderful escape, of Mrs. Leigh, the women
Take courage, Heart; somewhere I know,
belongs, stated tome his conviction t'liatevldences the conquests of Alexander. And thus the alMiss Love said- to her, “ Did you hear, Auntli)
- Flower-wise, we ’ll to perfection blow—
of infidelity arc daily multiplying among intelli Iroed spiritual manifestations of oar day, if they in tlie different wards gathering together to dis
t
Be purified, expand aiid grow
gent men ; adding that lie luul'llitely heard a Pro prove genuine, become, tho stroiii/ist- eridciiees io cuss tlie matter, iind-llstening with wonder to tlie Dick ? Mrs. Leigh Is al ve and well !" .■
"Did I hear?" said Auntie. “If I 'had heen "
fessor Of Harvard College express the opinion sustain the aittheiitiritu if the (¡os/uls.
Inside tlie. jasper gate.'
_ "
report from the Doctor that she was unhurt.
that three-fourths of our chief scientific men . Looking to tlie interests of Christianity itself, • The lirsl account ofjier deatli had taken such dead and.buried under a stun, 1 should luivo ’-,
Be patient yet awhile, nor pine
were unbelievers.
.
•
can pne overestimate the momeiiti'ius ‘ results
. heard f/mf iind come to life." .- ..
■ . .
Though loss and grief and tears bo thine;
NowT, and millions more, lamenting tliis which may follow air inquiry, reverently con holdupon their minds that they were very relul-Miike tills tliy motto, heart of mine:
prevalent skepticism, and believing that there i(s ducted, into tlie genuine character of thesiLinanl- tant to give it up. When, lit lust, they slowly- . “But you don!«seem ghUl like the others, and .
no humaii inquiry so impurtant as that touching testations? And whim an Inventor bus thought’ took it in—the fact that she was alive—they said yet tin- last words that Mrs; l.D-igli said Jieforo 1
■ I, like the Roses, wait I
.
,
a future state of existence, do not choose.tliat a out a inode by which, in the prosecution of re that lier arms and legs wore broken ; Jud when she went to sleep, were,- iTell A untie -Dick
.
...'.
A SPIRITUAL DETECTOR.
. Patent Office Examiner shall deeille foriis whetli- searches Himi immeasurably important, imjiosture assured of the contrary,.!hey declared she piust that I ‘am all right now !'." er It is proper, or not propesiti seeking assur
THE PATENT-OFFICE DECIDING IlELIOIOUS QUE8- ance of a better world, to enter that experiment may be .effectually barred, is It not nionslrous. die of internal injury. '.To death-lhey devoted, : “.Did she shy-that, Honey?- Did she thilik of- .
that he should be told by a government otliclnl
.
. ' TIONS. ' ' .
, .. ■’ ■ al field, where science has woiiipll her triumphs ;
,
thiil his invention can only be.deemed worthy of tlie. "poor lady. Mrs. Johnson, of thefifth,'who poor old Auntli' Dick lu lier trouble?" ■
Hobart Dale OuioifjMys his Hespeets to a Pirtimt- nor yet whether, during our studies-in that field, proteetion on condition f lint he assents to have., usually quoted the Bible or poetry on any im
T Yes, Auntie; but you don't seem glml like
OJIice Estaminer—Au Dmiitioh .that is'Tatept- we shall of shall not take precautions against it regarded and recorded as tin improvement oli
tlie rest !”
.
.■ ■■
' utile Hefused a Patent. .
,
Imposture. Nor do we choose ' that, within tlie' game tables? What would-bo. said of aniagis- portant. eventj walked back aiid forth, repeating,
Two big tears followed tli'use which had hardly■ . '
0 '• ‘
‘
.walls, of the United States Patent Offiee, dis trate who, fearing for tlie “delicate or young the "Ami being tempted of the devil, she went‘Up
dried on the ohl Withered cheeks.
. ’
■ To the Editor of the Tribune; ?
'.
“ crimination shall1 be nindeas between students In .excitement natunilly pertaining " to protracted into an exceeding high place.”
•
“Do you tlihik, Honey darling, that I do n't
. Siii—Is an Examiner of . the United.States Pa t|iat field and students in our schools of orthodox camp meetings, should deny li request made, by “ And fell down, and got up again',.” answered
tept Office; in virtue of his position.thefe, a cmn- ^divinity. We make no complaint, howe;ver, tliitt the officiating imeaeliórs for th,, aid,of tlie pólice
loY,e. her because T can't laugh and dance and
.
‘
‘
,
..... potent. or constitutional judge of 'religious inat- a Patent officer exhibits Ignorance of the reli in keeping order,-unless these reverend gentle one of the ladies. .
“ Do n't you believe that,” said Mrs. Johnson. "sing like them poor i-rnzy women here?.- You
. ters?" And ojight lie to be suffered to decide re- gions needs of the world, and of the manner’in men would first agree to have their religious ex
ouglit Io know Auntie Dick lielter thim-that ?
* Not nil t|i(i king’s hut,si’s nor all 1 lie king’s iih'Ii
Rgious questions, even, without appeal to tlie which these can best be met. A, Civil Service ercises regarded as a species of public amuse
;• •
t'ati bring Umi woiiinu to life Hgahi.'
.
.
I.lave n’t you seen,.dear child, tliat toy loye for
.Commissioner?.
.
'
- — Commission, empowered to ascertain Mr.' Ex ment?. ••
■
'
.'
. ' ■
All that: day, from early morning, till nearly her has made me well ? ’ I ¡did a bit like them
’ '' Does such a questibn.seem to yon superfluous ? aminer Smith’s qualifications, would qotquestion
My conclusion, as touching the whole matter,
Probably. Yet it is a question thnt has come up 1dm on stich a subject. What we do complain of is, timt Mr. Examiner Smith got quite.' lieyhnd .- 110911; Auntie Dick-had watched Mrs.'.Leigh as a . poor things yonder, .You see I took 'crazy be- •
quite recently in practical form, and which lias is, that he. should intermeddle 3n matters with bis depth and outside jif his official duty, of mother watches a babe, till, toward noon, she. cause I had nothing to love. ,1 eiin'J lell you the to be looked to and settled. Gen? Lippitt, now winch, in.hislofllclal capacity, lie lias no concern which it behooves tlie C'lmnnissiontHuif -dkitf nts fell.asleep in her;chair. Tills idol never happened
story now—it is too happy a tiiiie now. But it
Of Cambridge, but formerly a favorably known whatsoever,- nffll that he should assume an au to apprise him.. If .we could Imaglhe similar
and successful lawyer in ijait.Francisco, where thority ofdecision which ip' this country no Gov- usurpa'tions suffered to creep lulo the various De- before, for she was a busy, restless little woman, all eame of a sudden,, one drendlul night ! /After-,
he raised a regiment of volunteers during'the ernment.officer, from the President down, has -partmeiits- of our Government -tliii clause in the with no .‘tlcepliiess in.her composition. She was awhile thiiy brought me hi;.ie. 1 lived hen* year
•
war, filed an application; last-Jime, for n patent any more right to exercise than he iias todie- Constitution which forbids'Co;igreks to pass any roused from her sleep-by a thorough shaking .
' for what be calls a new " Psychic Stand and De. jnto to us wlint. wo ahull ent <ir drink, or vvhui. I“«' rucponling an estnblishimirt 9i' religion, or from some of the women; and, once, sensible of 'nltei; year, yeaf alter year, with nobody to love !
tector.” The function of. this invention, as set 'alothing we shall wear.'
'
prohibiting the free exercisA.Tlierirtf, Wi.tihl not the dnnge.r M Mrs. Loimir she wns like a caged Do you see that -old tree down yonder tlint was
once s?r.iek by lightning? it looked black mid
.forth by tlie applicant,;is “that of spelling out
yiie mhnnerof this impertinent intermeddling, be-worth the paper it was written on.
,
lioness while, the 'danger- liistei^- Miss 1’beips. ugly till John S'uit planted a vine m ar it. Now
’
words and sentences usually called (spiritual) tod, is notables Scientific men in great numbers
'• .
Robkht DaleO-wf.n.
communications, through -an alphabet not only have never, we are told, conceded the’ truths of
Hotel Brajetina, filio. York Citi/, for. 1th, 1HÍ3.' was;absent from the ward that day, Miss Brown, the vine runs all-over IL and clings io tt closer
Invisible to tlie operator, but the very location of Spiritualism; hence, the scruples of tlie Patent
I’. 8.—Since .writing the abovif.I have read a alone, being in'charge. When the sad news of
which he cannot.know/'and thus, if the(merat? Olljce, or rather of her bungling-representative. thoughtful piiper, entitled ’".Spiritualism,” the Mrs. Leigh's death was brought -in, tlh-re-was because it is rougli iniil old. Well; that Is Lily,
and me. 1 haven't cried a fore lor ten years. 1
or’resort to in.iposture, to detect him in sp doing. Ilti¡Tss-probably unacquainted with a curious and lending article in the Catholic World for Novem—---Theapn"..
iflieatibn-was
------rejected-inm-eomnnmication--instructive-fact
j
.
—Though-Har-voy—gdvo-to-tlie- -brÍ7-beginninirr-“-It-cnn-lmrdl}’-bc-denii’d-thatr dead silence for a moment; thbn, ns we have thoiighl tile tetfrs was all dried upjn me, I do il't
(without‘ date)
' ' ' received
•
Sept. Bth ; and tlie re Wor](i his great discovery in the year lC>’-’8, yet, as the question of Spiritualism is foreing ltself every said,Mrs. Johnson made quotations, Miss DrnlTT' understand why 1 cried when ! with sorry, and
fusal was twice reiterated,, in reply to mgumei):.. .tlie records of the (Paris) Royal Society of.Medi- year more and more .upon the public attention, stopped her monotonous tread back and forth, cry again now that J am so happjQ but I guess II
tative letters of the applicant, protesting against cine infarmaiis, a certain Franeois’Bazin, cnmli- aiid that a belief in tlie.reality of its phenomena, which, usually,lasted most, all <lay,-Mrs. Ames
is wlien we are «/cep-glad-or </<-«•/»-sorry .that we
.thereasons assigned for. rejection. Tlm-dey.ice date for niemhership'in 11172, sought to conciliate and, as Almost a necessary eoilsequenee, a suswas “ admitted to be novel" and so far’ patent the favor of-tlmt learned body by selecting as his piejon of their at' least partially preternatural threw her doll-baby away, while poor old Mrs. 'cry. Honey, dear, you tell Lily wheii she wakes ...
able. The reason given for rejection in tlie first tlicme tlie impossibility of tlie circulation of the character, is on the increase, among honest and Jones, who laid rocked herself back and I oil h in iipthal Auntie Diek tiled Io keep her a way from
letter is : " The office cannot concede the truth of blood (“N/oiytti’wZv motu» rimilaris impossibilis"). intelligent persons.”.
her chair, day after day, till the carpel was worn Ilie window. Don't you know I did, tlmiey?
?
Spiritualism; as, though individual scientists Forty-four years sufficed not toproeure for tlie new
tjirough with tlie ceaseless motion, stopped rock But she"—here Auntie Dick wimEJo.sparring" .
.-' may, as applii’lintsays, have given the pliehome.- theory the sanction of niedieal^science in.'tiie
ing; and .leaned her poor, trembling head upon again with licrtwo tists. bul tliis time toward the
ria some attention, scientific ineu, as a body or French metropolis. If There had been Patent
tin' arm of the chair.
:
.
in any great numbers, have never conceded their, Offices in those days, and if Harvey,, while scien
window—"she, you know who I menu, was too
reality.” It is added,.perhaps with intention to tific men in large numbers still rejected his tlieo-Silence and decorum prevailed. Reason seemed quick fur me." ■
' . ......
soften tiie refusal, tliat "the office is disposed to :ry, had sought to patent any ingeniousdevice for A Hali'-IIoiir with Prol'cNHor' Ander- to resume her power, and to lead these poor wan
“ Where is Miss Brown, Auntie?" asked Miss
believe that, as a game table, or means of amuse its illustration, some Examiner Smith of tlie
derers back to the common highway of life. Love, not appeaiTiig-to notice Auntie Dick's ex-,
ment; the device might be more favorably view seventeenth century, in rejecting his application, ' - son—Pictures in the Ihirk.
Having heard much of Prof. Anderson, tlie Auntie Dick rolled down'her sleeves, which were eitemellt-....... .
ed.’1 But in that case a new specification is de might have, told him tliat bls phenomena were
:
manded, in which "all allusion to tlie-use of the “uncertain, variable, and inconstant," and that “Spirit Artist,” and the mtu-velous works of Ids up, ready for any scrubbing, Cook-off her upion,
“
You
will
not
find
her
here,
forshe
hasn't
pencil,
the
Mercury
yesterday
dispatched'one
of
such'"tremendous
pretensions
”
could
not
receive
device by mediums should be avoided.”
and sal down with folded hands and a look of" been in Hie ward,for two hoiii's'. Why, bless your
its most reliable repbiters to the Professor’s
When pressed by the applicant on tin; ground official aid orsanction.
.
.............
But even if preponderance of authority in favor rooms, for tlie purpose of interviewing tlie gen utter misery. Two great tears rolled down her ■heart 1 these poor critters would sulfer. if: Auntie
that the investigation which his'inventlon seeks
to aid “is a legitimate one, whether tlie object of of one set of opinions could abrogate the civic tleman, and if possible, testing ids skill in delin cheeks as she murmured to-.herself, “ My poor, flick did n’t'watch 'over. Ilium, when -you are '
those pursuing it be to demonstrate tlie existence rights of those who believe differently, there are eating tlie features of the " gone before.”
broken lily 1” , - z. ...
•Tire Professor occupies a suite of rooms in tlie ' In the next instant,she brushed away thetears away.”
■
of an occult natural force, or to obtain experl- some ¡terns here to.be taken into account which
The ol’d woman took hold of Miss Love’s dross. .ihental proof of the existence of the soul after have probably escaped this supersorvieeable Pat Hensley Block, directly over the Post-b'illee. .The with her sleeve, doubled .,up "her hands into twwcorner room—tyrge and nicely furnished—is used
' “Come close Io me,'and let me whisper hi your ,
death, or finally to show that the phenomena are ent officer.
'
... '
, all. caused by imposture," the Examiner says,
Mr. Alfred Wallace, an eminent English scien as a reception room, parlor and bedroom ; while great -fists as knotted and gnarled as tlie protiw car. Did you ever rend in tlie Good Biffiluflmttist, well known on both sides of the Atlantic, adjoining is a small unfurnished rooin'/witli its -iieranees we sometimes see on old oaks, fiiade up devils can turn into all sorts of shapes ?"
under date of Sept. 15:
.
.
• .
“ Tims far these alleged facts have almost en .published, last year, under his own name; in The only -window darkened witli inside shutters, a face horrible to behold, and, sparring with botii
- “ No, Auntie."
- • ■■
: . :
- ‘
•
... •
tirely shunned the cool scrutiny of intellect alone, London Quarterly Science Review, edited bv a which he calls his studio.
In response to the rap of our reporter, a spare, her lists, liitea boxer, mndp motions toward Miss . “ Well, Mrs.-Johnson in the ‘ Fifth:’ will say’
and, furthermore,.much trouble and sorrow have Fellow, of the Royal Society, a ten-pagi; review
been caused the delicate or young by tlie excite of an American work on Spiritual Phenomena, middle-aged, pleasant-faced gentleman,-with a Brown's door, saying, “Gome on 1 eonrn on I I -the varse to ye-if you will ask hei~Tiul7nbw, ■
'
ment naturally pertaining to the investigation of entitled the “ Debatable Land.” In that review long, flowing beard, sprinkled with tlie frosts of am ready for you. Would n't I like to scrub Honey, run and look‘into that beilronm, /«.rroom,
such tremendous pretensions”—which reasons, he says that “ such a subject is not out of place time, came to the door and hade him welcome. you I—yes, scrub you with strong soap and coarse
together with tlie fact that the phenomena are in a scientific journal, for in whatever light we Taking the proffered seat, they dropped into a sand I That Is all the scrubbing 1 want to.do.for you know, wheje Ilie ' Witch of Endor*slept.”- .
Miss Love did kiiock at Hint door, and'recelv
“uncertain, variable, and inconstant,” have 1yd view it, it is really a scientific question.'""- And pleasant conversation concerning liis work, which
the office “ to adhere to its refusal to grant a pat his conclusion is this: "The facts here given soon led to the immediate object of our report the rest of iny life. Dome on, I say! Dam Ing no response; ventured to open it. The reade.
ent for the invention, except under the restric- force upon us the spiritual theory, just as the er’s visit, which was to obtain, if possible, a ready.” :
.
'
:
'knows the result.
.
tions indicated."
■
facts of geology force uffon us the belief in long sketch of a departed relative, who had'left'no pic
As
if
iii
answer
to
tlie
summons,
the
door
of
■> In his final letter (September 24th), the Exam series of ancient li ving forms, different from those ture of himself except in the reporter'srecollection.
The express train was just nioving- off, .when- ■ .
It was readily seen that tlie Professor bad been Miss Brown's room opened, and, not Miss Brown,
iner. declares “ the non-patentability of' the in now existing on the earth.” .
,
vention, not alone on the ground of lack of Utili
Again.- Mrs. Stowe, in the Christian.Union, recently suffering from illness, as his steps were but a yopng woman came out, dressed in a gray the young woman in the gray dress- sprung in. ■ ty, but as having a tendency to the production of says of the same book:’ “It ought to be reck slightly faltering and his voice weak ; although traveling-dress, and cawjrfng a small valise.-.A She was light and fleet of foot ns air iintelopn, or
injurious results in society, under any.aspect in oned as of the same class with Darwin’s late he.stated that lie was rapidly recovering, and veil of brown tissue, long enough for a mantle,< as Auntie Dick' expressed it, “she was spry as a
which'tlie device maybe presented.” And he .work; being a study into the obscure parts of was'already able to-perform nearly his usual was titown over her hat, completely hiding the
cat, when she run tlirougli thwrgarden and or-.
.
.
winds up by stating that this decision of ins “ Is nature, conducted in the only true method, by amount of labor
Coming at once to tlie work, the Professor face. She passed quickly through tiiennU‘-room, chard/’ ■ . ■ '
not, under the rule, deemed appealable”—to the .the exhibition of well selected facts.” The edi
•' ■
......
.
Commissioner, lie must mean ; for he admits that tor of Every Saturday declares “ its logic to be placed in the reporter's hands a large sheet of into the hall beyond, without turning her head . The shriek of the 'steam-whistle died slowly
drawing
boiinl
in'the
form
of
a
roll,
which
he
re

(by payment of ten dollars) the case-may be of a kind to command the respect of Bishop But
toward the patients.
. •
away, while a.dense volume ofidiick, .sulphurous
S'i A
. taken to the Board of “ Examiners-in-Chief.” ler or Archbishop Wliateley.” And, not to mul quested him to hold at each end fora few min
So
absorbed
were
they.in
the
discussion
of the • smoke rolled backwards, enveloping the tram,
utes,
for
the
purpose
of
charging
it
wi)h
magnet

Gen. Lippitt, in hij replies, asserts tlie import tiply examples, that most critical of journals,
I hi
ance of his invention, rejects the proposal to The. Nation, at the close of a candid two-column-' - ism. Then tearinga piece from one of the coi< late 'excjting event, that they Tailed to notice and sending Its tainted breath' Into all (lie open
have it regarded as a toy, sends tb.e.jrcflpired fee, review, thus expresses itself: “What is spirit? ners for the repor-terTirretalii^Jie retired to tlie her; but Auntie Dick ran -from one window to windows of the ears.'
,. .
. ..
. .-.
appeals to tlie Board: and-so the matter stands. What is matter? ^cii'iice, to all appearance,, inner room, closed the door, remarking as lie did another in great haste.. She stopped before a
The
young
woman
in
tlie
gray
injoss
took
the
In all this, the..Commissioner'himself'-does not draws nearer and nearer to answering thesiLques- so, that it would be thiir (meaning the invisibles)
appear, except in formally transmitting the deci tions ; and books which, like the Debatable Land, first effort at sketching in his new studio. He window which commanded a view of the orchard.
sions of -liis Examiner in the matter of tlie “ ap- contribute their quota of carefully observed ami always speaks of his-wOrk in this manner, taking Across this orchard runs a pathway, onward lace, gathered the skirt of he.i<dress close about
iilieation for Patent for improvement on’Game recorded facts to tlie discussion, are to be wel "no credit to liimself theiefor-, claiming that lie is through-the fields, to the city depot-a ,sl)<>it her lorm,-iind'tlirned her gaze oiitwajd, .On
Tables.”, Nor does the sole responsible person comed.” How docs all this—certainly from repu-' »wholly unconscious during the performance, and route often taken by those who do noi’eare" to with' increasing -velocity tlie train sped. 'Ilie
table sources—tally'with our over-zealous Ex is fcmere instrument in tlie matter.
give bis name ; 1ft us suppose it to be Smith.
In just seventeen minutes lie returned with a ride. Tlie young woman in the gray'dressppened engineer, was behind time that day, and was
Here, then, we have tlie case. Millions of per aminer’s assertion that “these.alleged facts have
sons throughout tlie civilized world (but their almost entirely shunned tlie cool scrutiny of in life-size bust of a man, bearing a striking resem a little gate in tlie hedge that separated theglir-. Inakh'ig up the lost hour. The. passengers wcie
blance surely to the subject, intended. The man den from the orchard and a strip of meadow be not aware that the great fiery heart which beat,
rights would be the same if they were thousand^ tellect?”
"
.
-only) believe that, under certain conditions, and
I have.no idea what such an invention, may be ner of the. artist wa.s that of a man suddenly yond, and passed on till Auntie Dick l/>st sight for them was pulsating in the madness of" lever
awakened
from a profound sleep. The sketch
in virtue of- certain intermundane laws, tlie den: worth in tlie market, nor need we ask. Such;
of her in the distance. While the old woman sat beat,...To one silent traveler this yapid motion
izens’of the next-world may communicate with matters are to be treated not with reference to was certainly a wonderful piece of work, con- . the inhabitants of this; and‘they regard j,he pow the amount of money, but to the importance of sideling the time and manner in which it wits there, straining her eyes In vain to catch another was very welcome. Op, through fieldshuudleds
er thus to communicate as tlie most effectual principle, which they involve. The tax on tea performed. Tlie shading, fine touches and "glimpse of that gray dress, Miss Love came up, of acres in extent, the soft tassels of the ripened
check to-the materialism of the age. The appli coming from Englard to her American Colonics amount of work jierfonned upon it, could not, it with the news of Mrs. Leigh’s safety.'
corn waving in the breeze.like/an army with /,
cant, without deciding whether such communi in 1773 was two-pence only ; and religious rights would seem, have been done by a skillful artist
silken
banners.. On, through long stretches of
Tlie
women,
so
quiet
before,
now
shouted
with
cations are due to a natural mundane force or to are at least as sacred as political. A single ad in two days'Jime; and yet' there it was—the
work of barely a quarter of an hour, and no mis joy, and tlie room echoed with.the ehatter of stubble fields, where minintlire bills pf ripened ,
ditional
aspect
of
this
particular
ease
may
suffice
imposture,
or
are
proofs
of
a
life
to
come,
pro

•axsal
poses to eliminate one element from the inquiry, to indicate what vital interests are involved in take, as tile jagged piece torn from tlie corner tongibWud» noisy feet. Aunt it; Dick sat apart,, grain waited thotbreshi-r's liand. On, through ,
..............
.
.
,
so that tlie student of these -phenomena may se tlie question whether tlie (alleged) spiritual phe fitted exactly.
motionless
ami silent. Strange
thoughts
woreid .little towns where the swilt flight ot the train
In linishing up his portraits, lie makes no use
cure himself against willful deception Oli tlie nomena of tlie. day are veritable or spurious.
.....
/...„
_____
„
.........
;...
•
She
held
no
key
to blotted the name from'the station. On, on,
surging
through
her
brain.
An old belief seeins. about to disappear: the of the first sketch, as that is tnkep simply for re
part of the Psychic or Medium. Thereupon, the
4 v
Examiner declares tliat any device intended to belief in tlie exceptional and-miraculous. The cognition, and to give one an idea as to whether tlie mystery, but she did hold a warm, loving, tlirougli a long stretch of level country, so mo
'
niifiuii'us that the. eye wearied of sameness and
afford such security is not useless only, but inju-‘ civilized world is gradually settling down to the it will suit or not. If found satisfactory, he' tender heart.
nous to society.
assurance that natural law is universal, iuvaria- ■ takes a new piece of board, charges it with mag’Oh, Lov?!. thou art a wonderful miagician ! longed for woodland or.hill.
.
•-.
hetism,'and
removes
a
piece
from
the
corner
as
Unless :we are unreasonable enough to sup lile, persistent. Now if natural law be iuvaria-.
Thou dost give ait inner sight to help us guide
Well for the passengers that dav that the en
•
before,
and
without
even
tlie
first
for
a
copy,
pro

pose Air? Examiner Smith an imbecile, we can" ble, then either the wonderful works ascribed to
tile loved tmes, niid"n new, keen sense to perceive ginecr was alert and cautious, (hut he had "eye
'
.
•
come but to one conclusion, namely, that lie Re Clirist and his disciples were not performed, or ceeds as at first!
gards any one who is studying the question of else they were not miracles. If they were" not • Thus having been inducted, as far.as possible, the presence of danger to them. Such love as and ear attentive .bent,".’ and knewtliat with one
the experimental evidences ofjmmortality as en performed, tlien Clirist, assuming to- perform into the mysteries of tliis novel mode of drawing, Auntie Dick bore Mrs. Leiglrwas as unselfish touch of bis hand lie could still the thrqbbings of
gaged in a mischievous ¿inquiry. Considering them, lent himself, as Renan and others have our feporlcr retired, with a cordial invitation and -ns/pure as God givys to guardian ijngels. that mighty heart. Do you ever think, you lady
tne. present religious condition of
the
or the civilized alleged, to deception; a theory which disparages from the Professor tb call again.— Weekly Mer For weeks she bad watched oyer her by niglit. In costly'robes which yoil_draw- away from tl.O
*
lerson and discredits his teachings. But if cury Oct. 30th
world, that is certainly tr-veryremarkableopinion.' his pert
■

•

For the Buniii-r of Light.

TWO HOSES.

The members of tlie Evangelical Alliance, dur
ing their recent siNSibn, admitted and deeply de
plored the increase and wide ran^e-i»£_Muteriaiism, and sought menus to arrest it. From other
authentic sources we have corroborative testi
mony to the same effect; as from an official re
port on religious worship, made j)ee. Hth, lHt>3,-to
the Registrar-General of England. There we
"read :
'
'

««..iw«.'

suisrsi-msrr

Spiritual |1Ijcnomcná, '

4
’.4
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Thotigh the Vedas'distinctly taught the existence festival days of their gods. The English Gov- "
of one Supreme Being, a dreamy mythology slow-, eminent grants the different religionlstsiof tim'
ly sprung into existence, and fastened its fangs country some sixty holidays during the year
upon the national mind. Chieftains and heroes
Unfortunately we reached India Just too’late
were imide gods. Imagination painted and tra to see the yearly Juggernaut festival, during
liETEI'IKS Ob’ TRAVEL.
dition ascribed to them valorous deeds and mar- which the great idol-car in Eastern India is
2
NUMBEll FIFTEEN.
c
..
yujous attributes as unnatural as monstrous. drawn with such gushing enthusiasm I lieliev
The ignorant masses, carving their images ip ing devotees do not, however, throw- themselves
Wrliten fxprculy lor the Ilhiiiicr of Eight
stone as keepsakes, finally fell to‘worshiping voluntarily under this idolatrous engine to bn
yon know how worthb-" your life >-<>inp.iied b> J-'.m'-li cimiteli;itioii of the spln-res
them, wliile.the'liigher classes either cultivated ■crushed, as falsifying churchmen have widely re-'
philosophy ami deduetive. abstractions, or men ported. While the exeitelnent is at a high pitch'
that of the sm.ike b.-giiiiinied .. .................. in red
Sweepi onward in a lliylit sublime—
j Kihtok-Bannek of Eight—India, oh marvel tally merged away into.a passive self-meditation, careless
devotees may accidentally fall under thé
woollen ilio I. greasy e.ip .¡nd hai .I h.nids .'
1 lad
: ous country-1 Land of trce-worsliip, serpent- looking for final fest in Airi'iimr.’
rotating wheels, anil perish.. Thlfi actually hapi
you any gratitude t.. lh.it pool flag m,in who fai-■ I leaven’s swinging pend u Ip ms of time.
। Kvorship, tliii •lotus llo.wer and Alm mystic liny' INDIA UNDER MV OHSEIlVATION.
peued the present year. And so -siniilar acci
I. tliolllîll il''
ti-n-it nel al Ills -pl
Tinis through each year, in robes of light,
। land of the aueient Vedas and those unparalleled
Steaming through wind and wave out of the dents often,occur on Fourth of July occasions in
child,fall into the
11 < Uir Eailh has swept her eirelhig way,
i iqdes, the Rnmiiyàiia and the Mahabharata,,with Bay of Bengal, India,ward, we entered tlie broad America. That a few impulsive fanatics in the
past inay have purposely rushed under the ponColili! be lelea-e.l
lie <n ail li a minali of livei Alofig the shining paths of night,
, <
। its hundred thousand stanzas.' Ijyid of the ascetic mouth of the sluggish Hooghly, one of'the out dermis wheels, much ns Christian pilgrims in the
lets
of
tlie
Ganges,
and,
consequently,
to
Hin

: that il¡i\ at tIn- '.u i iii- ■■ ot w l.at was dear to him
j i’isl.iis, the eighteen Puranas,and (lie Tri-JUtaka doos a sacred st ream. Calcutta is something like Crusade period walked Hirotigh Palestine with
ill'll .ie;jioll bin its genial lliol'll,
“
as his
o III''- • .
. '
. j of the Buddhists! land of pearl-built palaces, a hundred miles from the mouth ■of this river. bared feet, to die by thp Holy Sepulchre—is quite
We i l l Hili' in indicoat ¡on, anil' with jtl'tiée,
When Ñ'atiue'.i wai l ing tempeits eean' :
, templed caves, marble pillars, dust-buried ruins, Though the banks are low anil netytyy level, the probable. Fanaticism Ims been common to all
religions.
■
'
'
. »Ilrliniii’i'l t lu - l,i.-;i-I 'H t li*'-!- railroad eni|il. i) ri
I walled cities, mud villages and idolatrous win stretching jungle thickly shaded, and the cultiiBut crossing the rivepon this delightful inornis i-airli - - i 11.O' a un ime nt. Falls ii'lci'p at li is po-t,
And brings us beiiisons of'peace.
, ship—these, all these are among the sights, the vatioii only ordinary,' the stately palms, coeoa- Ing, by the banks of which nestled neatness and
nnt-groves anil luxuriant vegetation along this
or fiii gi-ti i duty, but. Ima srhbnii do wc 'Ícr] Though eonlliigraçiiili.' wildly burned,
lingering memories of-India’s mingled glory and winding Mississippi of the East, rendered tlie filth—Christly and demoniac men in close prox
—
grati'liil tn ili.- liiindii’di who. in i-old and lieat.
imity—we wêge soon strolling through the Bo
And swejd our cities in their wrath,
.
shame
■
scenery decidedly attractive.
.
in i la i k i h ." a ml light, in sb.i in anil calm stand at Wytios.- granite palaces were turned
Just previous to reaching the city, wo passed tanical Gardens, -admiring tropical flowers'—with
'
| When legendary Home was a panting babe,
the lilies white, golden andNpurple.—on our way
their.|ni't.' How small 'their rewind eninpared
To ¡iihes in theii fiery path.
’
, and proud Greece a boasting lad, overshadowed the royal mansionsof the ex:King of Dude. This to
the crowning glory of the gardbns,-the great
prisoner of state, though despising the'English,
to the ri's|ioiisil>ilitV,"f...... .'
E'en then, tlinnigh commeree’ smouldering marts । by Egyptian grandeur, India -was gray ¡Bearded as do the I In jahs generally, maintains much of ¡ banian-tree — alias the bread-fruit tree of the
The train stopped at last in the I'ity'of the . I telief in golden i'iiiTents ran—
and venerable with years, worshiping oni1 God, his kingly magnificence, ami gets besides -.uyear- | East. This grand old tree fully met ourexpyctIiiarihe.'—that citj wl'iich, like the Water-lily.. ..A tiib-friim sympathizing hearts,
‘
.and using in conversation the musical Sanse.rit, ly stipelid from tlie English Government. A étions, only that it bo'relicfries about the size of
instead of bread. The natives are very
1ms ilsToiiti in the liiud, hut whieli blossomed at
Tha^priivei the brotherhood of man.
.
a language not only mifeh older limn the Ile .Mohammedan in religion, prefering pidygaiuy to acorns,
monogamy, his social instincts are said to be'de- fond of them.' While this gigantic tree is not
' last intb .thofiiire.it fiow'ej' of all the valleythat And when the skies in blackness-frowned,
, brew, but conceded by all philologists to have eldeilly animal. Several European women grace tall, it is wide-spreading and 'Symmetrically
city whii'li Ion eoinft out <if 4lie lire like gold reAnd storm and tempests swept the plain,
। been the richest aipL most thoroughly polished —lather disgrace, his harem. Within tlie en shaped; ¡ind, though not an evergreen, it is
linTd in tl'ic Im nace.
•
. ■ Her valleys ami her hills were crowned .
language of the.-agesI Well may India have closure of> his private, liigli-wallcd grounds lie. clothed in a dark green, glossy foliage, reflecting
sunrise a thousand vivid tints, varied as
It w'ai'iiiidniglit, but the large depot was light- I With clusteTing fruits and gulden grain ;
। been considered the birtliplaeeof civilizationaud' keeps quite a menagerie of wild beasts, and con- ; at
beautiful. This Calcutta banian-tree, throwing
tiniii'S
in
repair
a
large
artificial
mound,
said
to
।
- <'d by gas, which light brought into .lining reliet Fur He who notes the "sparrow’s fall,”
the primitive crm'lc bed of the oriental religions. contain two thousand hissing serpents. It.was Ii[ down to thesoil one hundred aiid .thirty creeper
. the hard, vulgar teatmes of the lew-loungers j And holds the planets in their spheres,
feared, at one time, that he would let loose beasts like limbs, nil forming trunks—symbols of the
TEltlimiltV AND ENGLISH Bl’LE.
American Union- (many in one)—would afford
that remained, and the pale, anxuiiis liu'es of . Hears-taintest cry ol those who call
'
The empire of India, extending over a terri- and serpents upon the city.
shade or shelter in a light, rain-storm for two
passengers round from sleep to change curs, and ,
.
CALCUTTA.
I pon Ins word that, through all years,,
। tory of a million and n half sqiuwe miles, equals
thoii.-and persons. No traveler hi the' East
Who east ihowsy looks upon the panting i-ngini's । “.Seed-time and Irarvest shall not.cease,”
| in size all Europe except the Russias. Swarming ‘ OlTthe 7th of July, bj’ the steamer. “ States should miss of seeing it. Trailition says that Alman,” we reuehecLthe. capital of British India— -exander's army of ten thousand, in the fourth
■ that wg|:i'going slowly baekItnd birth, bjii'l^ anij • But every zone and everv ehinc
with two hundred millions of people, exhibiting the famous City of Palaces. The. impertinence
B. ('.,'shcltercd itself, while in Northern
♦
' forth, ringing bright bells. 'They seemed tu n With biiunteiins crops amt largo inerytise
■ almost un endless diversity of soils, productions of custom-house officers, dilated upon by some of century
India, ■ under the far-reaching branches of , a
. looker-on. to be one-eyed monsters, seekijm rest
Be blessed to latest day ol time pr’
S'
nnd climate, the deltas of India’s great'rivers are our fellow-passengers, proved a fraud. The.v '| princely banian- dust after leaving this kingly
it)iil finding none.
" ■
Eadrhuiiiiin heart should brim with love,
i befitting granaries for the world. Ami England, -were simply gentlemen doing their duty.
tree there lluttered up before us from a clump of
lutti not
The hut, miiij' season had just eommenerd. It date palms a line Hock of green-plumaged par
'The young woman in the
And gratitude like ¡license rise 4
। claiming that the sun never sets upon her domin- was,truly
oppressive the first few days. In the
' uotienl tliat-she was nlniie in tbeTar till the-eon- ¡•’ur botipties sent us from'above—.
'■
.
Ions,'holds direct rule-over three-fourths of this city and along the delta of the. Ganges the mer rots.
■ THE.HINDOO FACE AND CHAKACTEB. .
duetor timu-hed- het on the arm amt said :
• l''of',( 1'iilHul fields and guiiinl skies'.
i vast cmintry.
"
cury frequently rises-to one luii.idrcd and twenty
I
We are in the city, ma'am ; this ear does not
The higher classes of these Asiatics have fineEarly, in the seventeenth century,'British cu- degrees, reminding one' of the smi-scorched
i Andtluis werji taught no bigot’s creed-, ■
■
Î,
looking laces. Tall, and rather commanding in
clime
of.
Afiica.
In
binding,
half
naked
coolies
-. -go-on to-night.”
_
■■
। pidity,«looking at the immense \vealth of Indian
I Todwarl the human soul . ' ,
Clamored, loudly for our baggage ; actually they person, easy and graceful in movement, they
The buii-li ¡Housed, her, but she.slirunk from
। kings and princes, coveted their possessions. excel the New York hackmeii. ,Dr. Dunn, tight-' nave pleasant open countenances, dark eyes,
i Wbo linds God's footprilit.s in the roeks, . '
- the.man-e civil emiugh in his way—as it lie. were
| Under the pretext of Christianizing, and other ing his way through the crowd bravely, soon with long eycdirows, glossy black hair—of which
| . His form whore planels roll........ , .
■a venomous reptile.
. . • ■
...............
reasons, a-cause for war was limnufnetureij. .saw the trunks safely aboard the (iha'rria for tlmv seem proud—thoughtful easts of.expression,
i For bright the torch of truth shall burn; ■ .a.mi full, high foreheads. The complexion is
bhe. rose and went, slowly out. bhe had eaten
Reckless of justice, fraternity, and Ih'ifNew Tes-. the Great J-ia.ib rne- The rooms in these Asiatic olive, shaded, according to caste and in-door or
And seicnee still rehearse,,
■
hotels are high, commodious and oriental, even,
nothing since morning, and . her.;step - was unlament ¡principles of peace, England, in brief, to the punkas. ■ ■ '
“ God's temples are not maiLv with bands',
■
....
* . out-door exercise, toward the dark of the Nubian,
steady.
or white of the Northman. In Northern India
V
.' , MEN IN THE.CITY.
.
decided jipon a war of conquest for territory and
But the wide universi*
' ■
“Have a earrhige, inii'aiu .'—have a-.i-arriage,
they are. nearly as fair as Caucasians ; -and what .
trade, for gold,..diamonds and precious stones.
We learn-to.lnve his pej feet works, '■
ThAfirst■movement
was
to
report
in'pcrson
’
to
is more, English seholafs have been forced to adma’am? Briggs IIiAisc! — >.liermiin House;— I
Nii historian pretends to whitewash Britain’s -Gen. Litchfield, :he American Cojisul, whom we. niit that thc Hindoo mind, in capacity, is not a
.
‘ National' I”. *,
■
-I . Ilis imijesty, bis power ;
. T oiiurseof crime and infai.hy in the East. Learned found a most g- uial and stinny-souled gentle whit behind the- European. In hospitality they
... ,
.
., । To reeogniz.il hitn 'urtile slàrs,
e- -..
Shv seiiteil lirrself in nie-tirit ('aninue a| Imiul.
, , .
A'
Brahmins understand that history well, and. un man. Ills fami y‘ residence Is (¡rand Rapids, have no superiors. Tlie lower, oppressed classes,.....
■
",
.
A ni hi t he opening hiwer ;
; •
— derstanding.secretlv hate English rulership. Still, Michigan. . Gen. Grant was sipgulafly fortunate as in other Countries, are'rude, rustic, and mil. “ I olir rhee.k, ma ani ! <■ • . ■ ■ .
.. . 1 .. -,
.'
, ,
■
■
i
i- i ì . o i । No less ili summer s veriial bloom, • 'they prefer Englishmen to Mohammedans for in his consular in pointments at, Calcutta, Shiga- yar!'
.
'
. ‘' l'hiive none. Urive imnii'duitclv lo thè ho,
. , ,
•
’ .
;
■ ■
. .
■■ ■
.■ ...
In miirning s-hidv light, •
. . .
.masters. Disguised in any way, however, slav pore, Hong Kon; and Melbourne. Having made
As a pimple I have. found the Hindoos exceed
the
acquaintance
>
f
Keshub
Chunder
Sen
in
Lon

ery
Is
shmirii
—
a
condition
to
be
hated
I
■
'
Ingly polite. When two Brahmins meet, lifting
Thg-drivei gaye one.look at the pale,-handsome | I Iran when he trails with salile pluim;
I'he “ mild Hindoo ” is a ciimmon.term in the. don, several years since, to inquire about Spirit-' each the hiifid—or both hands—to tlie forehead,
.
The elmuly tents of night. .'
.
| Orient ; and while tlie Hindoo is mild, forbear- ualism and the pi ogress of'the Bnihnio Somaj they say.— Kiiiniiskar—” I respectfully salute ■
face of the speaker,'with it's'giiat bhick ejes, i..
Ilis voice ivi1 bear in runuing bj'ooks,
■ingl peace-l'ov'mg and ciqitemplative, the Eng-' in India, I sent liini niy card, receiving in reply you'.Sometimes the inferior bows and touches'
closed the door and mounteil his box.
.
His whispers -in thè air ;
. . '■
lisliman ¡stimbitious, stern and dictatorial, 'I’he a most cordial welcome to his country. OiirTu- tliji feet of thu higher personage, the latter exAlone in her room, the Iraveler Hung uff -bon- ,
theistic reformer, Keshub Chundcr Sen, sciisibiy ture intervieivs, I trust, were -.mutually pleasing (daimihg, " l liless j/iru; nfai/ j/ou bti happy I" The.
The ( ¡od we woeship walks witli.men,
Mill li'1-lilli; oppressed,
net,
said; in a late Calcutta speechT “ MuscuiarCh'ris-, and profitable, Though singularly non-commit Hindoo,-natmally mild, meek, and fond of-pt^ace,
she took from, her bag n white niuht-ihe.is, and
• tianity, has but little Iodo with the s.wect religion tal upon the causes of spiritual phenomena, lie will sooner put up jvitli opiircssion, than engage
of Jesus ; and it is owing to the reckless, warlike extends the hand of fellowship to Spiritualism, in a battle of recrimination. An English etli- .
■ cliangeil her gray sqlt for this loose robe, them Reviving with the sun's warm, kiss,
,
conduct pl. these, pseudo-Christians, Hint Chris because a phase, of liberalism.
hologist considers him sufficiently “ womanly ta
Nature slmll spurn chill winter's chains;
• llinging nwny .the pins, which voiifmed her hair,
Knowing something of the Unitariiui'misslon- be considered -effeminate.” Certainly, his .pa- •
tianity 1ms failed to produce' any wholesome
. it-J,vl) in a great’wavy piassraibout her shoulders-, L •Her p.ulses all be.thrilled with bliss,
ary, Rev. C. II. A. Dal), through-the- Liberal .tienee.anil cool, sdlfqiossessloib inclining him to'
• moral iiijliii'iie(< upon mi/ i-iiuiiti-ijiiien !"
.
Electric currents eourse-her veins ) ' . ... ...
; ' almost to her fei-t.
.• . ■ There Was a monstrous mutiny in 175(1; .there Christian, and being tlie bearer of a letter from. sail tranquilly along the plncid waters of life,- ....’
Herman-Snow,
of
San
Francisco,
Cal.
,
1
called
; have, been .minor mutinies 'since ; luid.-mai'k it
. ” Free aguin !—tree!” ¡.he exclaimed, as .ifie Her checlis'sun'used with summer's blush, .
present a striking contrast to the 1 in patience, am-,
I well,' there is destined to lie another, eclipsing in upon hflii'at. No. 24 Mott’s Lane, Calcutta, where, bition and dictatorial spirit of Anglo-Sax-ons. ;
While sparkling dewdrops till her eyes ;
, walked tlie.room with barejeet and flowing hair.
he
has
ai
flourishing
school
for
boys,
with
several
blood mid «image all the others. The AryanEach and all, however,-fill their places in-the
■
■“ Dead I-i-dead I That little iloll-l-.ieed beauty- And all her mountain-tops be Hushed
descended Indians love liberty and Self-govern native.' tepclicrs. ., He has joined 4the Brahnio paiitlieon of history. .
'
.
. ’ ■
With rose-tints, dropping from the skies.
Somaj, preaching at present little if- any. Uni.-—that weak girl—.is dead at last I She lun gifite
ment. •
-■
THE KAI.l GHAUT AND SLAIN GOATB. : ■ •
'■ • WHENCE THE HINDOOS'?
/ tarianisnr, Americambiirn, had nothing new in
to her baby ; well, she. wanted tn go to it." (She When Springrawaki's, a gleesome child,'
Religion, when unenlightened by education
'
The Aryan tribes, inhabiting the highlands of the way of religion to send to the Brahmins of and
thought inure of the baby dead than of him liv- . From ilsdreiim through the winter's night,
guided ,bv reason, degenerates Into supersti, ,
•
„ '
Central Asia, the, banks of the Ox us. and the. India.
• ing!) llnli I what wus'lwr love for him .’ a school Aniljlie. mellow air, as a-mutherls smile,
tlon.Tlie
Kali
temple,
situated
in
the
suburbs
of
Busily
counting
money,
Mr.
Dan
was
athirst
wmthrrii Signes o’i Ube Caspian Sen, emigrating,
girl fiincy I ,A lianury bird, a pretty poodle, a
Wrouthes her loved one s eyes m light, . '
entered India by the. northern passes, and de not very communicative, although he warmed Calcutta, sacred to tlie ugly-looking, blood-thirs-,'“
ty gdlldess Kali, was to me rtydeeply interesting '
kitten can love like Unit ! (Hi God ■ wlij <hd So Nature's tnee, with the breafh of Spring,
scended first thè valley of the Indus, anti then up irtitnylien the. conversation turned unoil pro sight,
because showing unadulterated Hindooi^m
that of the Ganges, nttiiining tliejr full strength gress and the. natural relations existing between in its ih'esent
slie ever come between him and me'.' I-would
Shall laugh in bmls and Hoffers ■
'
.low, degraded state. The shrines
'
Unitariiinism and true Spiritualism. Hav
and development along the rich alluvial valle.V- radical
-. ne.vcr have gone.crazy for a (lend cbilil while he Awoke to life by the south wind's wing
and
the
altars, the flower-covered tiny and the •
.
laiiils of the latter river. They brought Avith ing rend of “ free love,” " fanaticism,” rind'other critnson yard
all
wet
and
dripping
with
the
blood
remaim'd to me ! I woiiliLluive barteri'd h.'aveiiAnd tlie dash of vernal showers.
them agricultural implements, some of-.the fine rubbish Heating upon the-spiritual river of life,
itself for himD Have I not barteri'd it? No! Her stienms, released, shitH leap to the sea, i arts, and the elegant Sanscrit. " Brought it from If not prejudiced, lie certainly lacked a knowl- of goats sacrificed at the rising of the suii, forci”^'
i where’’ or in what-coifntturTininrTiHjnTiateY” -edge-of—the-SpiritualzPhilosoplijL—Ourchntrbe~ -bly-reininde(Vme-of-tlie-OldTcstamentFsacrifices
------ noTmTf-slir-Inllril-lmrimliT—'I'liey .nuwlTenlirir!' And theiT siivi;) j' voice lie heard
came quite spic'y. In noresidencc, priestly.pres- - ‘offered as sweet-smelling savors to Ji'hovnh. Jhe- . Dead ! (fcail! Vi'idieL; ' Killed" lu rself-n slii- \vi
n
■ i
n
i . /
I.
i Tbê .inquiry, natural enough, .shall be noticed »•lice,
.
or princely palace, during these round-the- tutelary god of tlie Jews. The bowing of tlie face
« hen the cooing breeze through the forest,trees i
nft,T;
"
' •■*
.■1.0 ■
.
,
'
•
■ cidal patient!' That is what the world will be- - .loins the song of the. wildwood bird ;
the earth, the kissing of cold stones, the smear
In this great and fertile country, the Aryans— world wanderings,. Imve. I evaded of hidden' mv to
of the face with mud, the liturgical-mutter-'.
?
\ : Heve—and so she did. The world is right. But When the oriole comes, in his golden vest, •
¡.primitive Hindoos'—located themselves in com belief in Spiritualism.» No one principled in ing
and’the howling..beggary by.the wayside,
how ('lime she (>n Ilie roof? Ay! climbed out '. A nd the oiehards are Hooded in bloom,
parative seeurit v. The aborigines, supposed by truth, or fired with a spark of genuine, manhood, ings,
all repulsive in the extreipe. Tlie temple
some to beof “Turanian descent,” tied, in many would so.dii, even though shunned by the sham ' were only
lii'i'sctf. Wasn't that window left for weeks so. And we see where-he hangs his swinging nest,
a coarse ordinary structure. Being .
| cases, to the. mountain fastnesses before them, as god of the age^" .wi'rt.y.” .Policy; cunning and was
- . tluift a child might remove it?. I (Lui not show Lt
Christians,
we were not; peiinittc<I to pass tlie .
crafty,
is
kin
of
the
hells
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'Worldly
gain
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spir

By the Hash of his crimson pliimi';
.
. though conscious or their physical inferiority.
loss. - '
threshold. Thesif temples are not constructed as
to Iter. No-no—no! .it was ¡ill her own iii’pL- “When the silken web the spider weaves
.'.... | The • Ai-ynirtype, including the pre-historic • itual
Calcutta, ¡founded by the “Old East India are churches, to-hold the people; but rather as '
‘ Ain I.niylindhi r's k,i]u r ': ”
.
■| races of Central' and Northern Africa, the Cau
Spans thu paths where the squirrels run, '
” near the close;of the seventeenth imposing shelters.Jqr the gods, priests, anil sac- .
casians of -Eiiropi', the Assyriifns of Western. Company,
■
tThese last words weri; not spoken loud by the And the dews that glint on velvet leave's
century, on the site of an ancient city called-Ka- rificial offerings. ■ The worshipers around them
Asin,
nnd
the
fair-skinned,
Sanscrit-speaking
young woman. She thought she heard them
generally of the lotver castes. Conversing
Hang as pearls in the morning sun,
people who entered India from the-north, (level- li-Kutta, sayre.d to.the goddess Kali," lias a popu are
of about 800,000, some 17,000 of which are on-the-spot with one of these officiating Brahmin
hoarsely whispered in InT.car. .she,stopped her Ami the ait grows taint with siveet perfume
oned, whi'revgr it settled,ymtrvelous civilizations. lation
priests,
lie assured me that the throng present
'.
' i walk across the room and stood still—" .bii 1 my
The purest Aryan blood at present is found in Europeans. .
Exhaled Trnnisthe buds and the vines,
did not worship tlie Kali image. “ It is li sym•
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;
but
wherever
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. brnth< r's k\i¡n rThe words enuie. again slow- And tlie wind 's'asleep with baling of June
said he, “ leading the mind to the higher The; gardens, tlie bright foliage, the luscious hoi,”the
of the Indian Empire to-day you find light comly,-heavily, tike leaden'Weights tailing one alter
invisible.” Doubting his statement and
Alul the musk of the fragrantjiines. ■ :■
plexioned, nobh'-leatured Brahmins, you find fruitage, and the palimcrowned suburban scen and
silently said,. hnre is retroyrsssion, '
■ . tlie other. • .
direct descendants of the, ancient Aryans.
ery generally, win at once the traveler'll admira pondering,.!
• Then .Summer in robes of purple
*
the most ancient of Tlie-Vedas taught tlie ex
" Yes, y es, she was as a sister to me. But she
The non-Aryan natives, called, in the ilig tion, TheGoVernment House, the High Court, the for
istence of one Infinite God. Tlie Orientalist,
,
-Yedn, Dasyns, Ra.kshiisas,' Asaras and others, massive Museum, yet unfinished, and other city,'■Prof.
darkened my whole life— and she is dead now ! 'Glides on in queenly grace, ,
Wilsop,. says—“The Aryans' believed in : dead ! I shall never see them happy together at Anil spreads, through the tops of .the maples ,. with ontlandish-souiiding names, were'dark-com- buildings, are magnificent structures. The Post one God, who created tlie worfil by his fiat, and
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it by .his wisdom.” After the coinpo
* their own fireside ; that torture will never make
Remnants of them, ever the physical inferiors of site of the notorious “Black Hole” of mutiny organized
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’ .me wretched again
their Northern invaders, are still found in’ .the- memory, where one hundred and. forty-six pris
came mythology, and the different
From the rose-bud chai hie shall rise,
.
•• •■■ . ‘ Flinging herXlf on tlie bed, she fell ash'ep.lmt
kmountainous districts of interior and Southern oners, thrust into a.'room eighteen feet square, priesthood,
castes.
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dream, ht*r eyes glared wildly round the room.
down to the Bnriaks. Some of tl'iese tribes have Thu Maidan below the gardens, crowned.with' a
How lire the dead best disposed of? Certain ■
•'
. The gas was. biijmng low,, and threw strange Till Augiift, crowned in golden sheaves,
curly hair mid protruding lips.' The infusion-of Burmese pagoda, is the fashionable .resort In American Indians lifting.tlieirdead warriors into
Hangs her head ’neatli the tropics rays,
shadows into tlie eorners of t’he large eliiimber.
the Aryan élément into the aboriginal stock took evening time. The drive skirts the river, and forest trees, leave them to .assimilate with the,And
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hul
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place rapidly ; and yet, the observant traveler for gtiyety and costly equipage, Paris can liard? elements; Christians inter the mortal remains of '
“.4»i I my brother’s i-teyer'The hoarse
among them will come upon stratum after'stra- ly parallel it. Through the kindness of oitr their loved oiies beneath the turf; Persians ex
Pipes its horn through the noontide bhizCj
v- whisper came again mid yet ¡main. Jlislng from
tinn, showing in n distinct manner the interme Consul-General I was privileged with a carriage pose tlie bodies of the dead to -tlie sun on their ’
■ her lied; she sought her ('¡irpi't-bag. Taking Where the whispering leaves of panting grain,
diate sta‘ges between the two races. Generally, ride in.the.gray pf twilight down the river and “•towers of silence,” while the Hindoos' burn
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file physical type, diverges from aboriginal fen-' around the square to the. music-stand, yvhere the theirs, in yhmits consecrated to this purpose. '
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tures.iriul nianiiers toward Brahminieal Hindvo- Queen’s band nightly discourses delicious music. ¡Many scientists and hygienic reformers consider
contents, and again threw herself upon the lied, Petition the clouds to till with rain
The urns of the.(hirsty corn..
• . •
-■ism.- Some'of these aboriginal niées have so Tlie sceiffli surroundings, the blending of ocei- tlie last-the preferableiriethod. .With Gen. Litch- "
Oh! Nature! What wonderful secrets have
verged toward the. status of Brahminism that- sle.ntal style with oriental grandeur, cannot well field for guide, we repaired one afternoon to the
.
. been dniwn from thy areami to-calm the fevered So our years each keep the promise
they have assumed the “sacred thread,”'claim be described. Many of the costumes were singu ashy ghaut of flame to witness tlie burning of tlie
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'to and frq, Hie eyelids.closi'iL and the long .black
— Hindoo gentlemen—occiipie^ prominent, ant-faced young girl'of some eleven years, await
'
None of the other orieatal countries have clung haboys
' , lashes drooped over the Hushed cheek. Sim Iny And-our granaries groan with fatness
positions in the gay procession and motley gath ing tlie priestly preparations for burning. The
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.to
so
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retained
■
uponrthe outside of tlie lied, her hands clasped.
red paint spot on tlie maiden’s forehead indicated
' ,
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so much of their early literature, experienced so ering.
.
Lower-caste Hindoo life is seeii in the-bazaars that she. was -married. A tearless mother sat by ■
above her head, while her long dark hair lay in As'the ilaiiity step of' the eurlyfrost ■
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so
little
Sets the forests alt ablaze,
■
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though there are. disgusting sights and life rude bier, with a naked balie at the breast. A
É!‘ ; great waves uponIhe white spread. 0
'
"from ancient Vandal invasions, as the Hindoos. —linil odors
along the narrow native streets,-we sad stillness pervaded the s'cene. When the dry
■ Tlie ei-derunt gray-heuded 'SarairBrow^ in rAnd we hear tlie:iiuts:from thestniit'liurrs'—r? Strongly sea-guardud on three points of the com rank
heard nor saw tfie Calcutta jackals so, hard wood, intermixed witli light sticks of bam
! all dreamily through tlie air,
.
pass, the dangerous defiles and mountainous neither
,
black stuff gown, niolj-enp'iind spectacles, was
often described by romaiming writers. Crows, boo and sandal, was lain across ' the shallow
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(if
India
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may be numbered by myriads. Nest trench, and the pile ready for the cremation, tlie
transformed into the beautiful young creature—
• presented formidable barriers to conquering however,
'
at ’night m the ornamental shade-trees of the priests anointingdlie lieud with oil, and sprink
beautifuf‘fw*m the crown of her head to the soles- - AV ith tlie maple’s golden hair.
* _ JiordesTi'fffu Northern Asia. Accordingly, while. ling
city, they engage early in the morning at the ling thè body witli sacred water, placed the poorof her feet, as she kiy-there, motionless and si. And the sunset flecks the evening clouds
the nationalities of Central and Northern Africa, scaveiiger
business, and often mistake the kitch iv-clad and’ghastly corpse upon the rough pyre.
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the
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And
the
arching
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• the only one of nil the doomed—to quaff one long
birds, called “adjutants," also do- as possible, and putting seeds, boiled rice, and
gaged in wars both civil and aggressive, destroy stork-like
Are draped with a deeper blue.
At night they perch upon the bananas to tlie mouth, the lighted torch was ap
-draught from Lethi', It was a deeper sleep than
ing, so far as possible, all the historic monuments scavenger-work.
of the public buildings, standing like senti plied to the liusky bamboo; Soon the fire, flame
1
that produced on Auntie Dick by the same po Vet soon these flaunting banners,
of antiquity, and exterminating every vestige of tops
and smoke, curling and hissing around the san
on guard.
■
literature within the enemy’s reaclyyilie Aryans nels
tion. -Love, is evermore watchful than Hatred,
Which stream from the forest high, The city is watered from immense reservoirs. dal-scented pile, transformed the organized dust
of India seem to have been’ left in comparative
' [Continiiid in our hij-t.f
.
natives bathe in them, wasli their garments to the original dust and ashes. During the burn
Will trail in dust as the northern gust
| peace and ¡solution—left to work out the prob The
in
them, and then filling their goatskins.for do ing, tlie priests paced around the fiery pyre,
Sweeps down froip the leaden sky,
lem of civilization and mental culture, unaffected mestic
purposes, and slinging them under the clinnting their prayers of consolation. Thousands
, ANSWER
■
.Where the F?ost-King wields his sceptre
by foreign iidhiences or ravaging internal revo arm, supported
by a strap, they trudge moodily flock to the Ganges to die and be burned. Noth
lutions.
•
•
'
_T(> ENIGMA IN LAST ÍIANNEB. '
Till chilled Nature sinks to repose, .
away to their employer’s residence. Drinking ing can be sweeter than for a Hindoo to die with
The
advancement
for
a
time
was
all
that
could
And-shields her from the piercing storm
is drawn from wells in a very primitive his eyes resting upon the sacred river. ' Tlie fu
.-I found a mul, and down I sat, ';
bedesired. The Aryan-IIindoos stood upon the water
way. Women have but. few privileges. They neral pyres of the wealthy are made of thesanWith the fleece of Her Winter snows.
world's pinnacle of progress. This was the era seldom
But nothing had to eat.
appear in the streets, and then, if mar daLtree, spice-wood, fragrant flowers, incense .
of the Mahabharata, 130(> II. C., of Manu the law
Ÿ 1 took an K, niade in at and tea,
they veil their faces. Onejs continually re nnd ointments, and while the body is being con
giver and Panini the. great granimarian, of the ried,
Other
harvests
have
been
gathered
sumed, priests and distant friends chant tlio Rig
B Inch gave me quite a treat.
Sanhitas 'and Brahmamis, of tlie Vedas', and of minded, while studying the Hindoo socially, of and tlie Sama Vedas. Thtrimmediate mourners
Than theije cereal crops of earth,
I’ll rut mv food, 't will do me good,
the Sastras, all something like a 1000 15. C. Old Testament manners and customs.
stand around dressed In white. Often yie ashes
Of far-richer, purer fruitage,
Brahmins, educated in English colleges and IlIVEIl SCENES, JUGGEHNAUT, AND THE BANIAN Sire gathered up and preserved in urns.
. Apd walk my lonely way.
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■
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that
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CASTE—AND BnAHMÌn "ÌSRIÉ8T8.
•
'
Alone as yet, a friend l've mil—
ed his verses after their ancient poets. Putting
Occupying a place in -General JAtclifield's ba
As the sunshine, wnnn and golden,
■ One who.^ hope will stay ;
Under any sky, Caste is an unniitigat. d cinse !
it
plainer,
they
Boldly
affirm
that
Homer
’
s
Iliad
rouche,
we
drove
along
early
one
morning
by
■ Gilds yaeh vale and upland round,
was “prigged'”—largely borrowed from the Ma-- the river’s side, some four miles, witnessing the Buddhism In the sixth century B. C. was a bravo .
And now if we can both agree
So in Heaven’s chancel olden
. ■
hahharata.
,
.
bathing and worshiping of the Hindoos in- inspirational protest against Brahmiijical as
, lo Miitf, we líele eau stay-.) —
Gleam their tresses glory crowned.
Though this was the golden age of Aryan learn- the flowing Hooghly. - Gesticulating, bowing, sumption and caste. Bùddhistic preaching and
If best we deem can make a team
■ Jng, mental friction was wanting.- The national sprinkling themselves, and intoning prayers, practice, though quite checking tlie caste system
And frefill steepy heights supernal
• _A nd on it ride.nwav. '
intellect, afthis point, became, dither stationary these worshipers counted their beads much as do for a time, it revived again with the .revival of
Fall their silvery accents here :
or shaded off into the metaphysical and the spec-' the Catholics. Paying no regard to the Chris Brahminism (20015. C.), and intensified by an
ulaMve. The inductive method of research was tian’s Sunday or the Mohammedan’s Friday, unrelenting social despotism, it is to-day tne
The population of London is given in the last “Fear not sin, nor power infernal—
Truth shall grasp th’ eternal year!”
abandoned. Mystical theorizing run rampant. these sincere Hindoos; hold in great reverence scourge of India. Women feel the chains more
census report at 3,2154,200. '.
■
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touch of the “common herd,” what you owe to
•tlnit rough workman, black with .siiloke -and toil,
11V D. ( . GIIANDISON.
who, aniii-d with lantern and .Iiniumer,. i-n-epi
under the train in search of Imm- bojt.or screw, ■Through realms of space swing orbs of- light,
heated tile or a broken bar .’. (>i run, Ilin- young
Whose jeweled radiapee shines afar
,
.gentleman, witji your '|".'tl>-i' lim n, silken bat, Like diamonds on the brow of night. '
and big seal rifig on bainls all unused to toil, do
Each burning planet bealns a star; .
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keenly than men. This- great- nation is slow to.
Ilcnphlug Bombay, 1 sluill vmleiivnr t<> asCiT- a severe and dangerous attack of yellow fever, conslderation, thè Spiritiiiill-.ts look tlmpiselves
PUBLIC ,MRETI N(!S, ETC
feel the pulsations of progress. English rule has tain tu wl'.ut exti‘»t ".spirit-rapping" is iimlvr- which took six of his yoimg companions over to away froni sueji liillueuecs, wele khidly ii'i'eived
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The Xew lIiimpNliire “Miracle.”
erence must be greatly illuminated, unless we
• are determined that ignorance shall continue to
The secular press of t|ie country has for some
•be the mother of devotion. - And yet the pre time past been .filled with narratives of the sb
teiideii representatives of seienee and philosophy : eulli'd “ miracle," by wliieli an estimable and
boldly dispute 'numberless facts, witnessed by |I “pious” liuly (after tlie manner of thechureh)
millions in all ages and-countries. These facts I had beei( almost instantly cured of a severe.
have been recognized ami demonstrated, by the 1 chronic complaint by the intervention of a pres
very same means and methods-prescribed.by the ' ence whiim she designated as the Lord Jesus
ma-teXs in . seienee. They' assume , that the hu.-, ■ Christ.. -The. facts -in brief, as condensed l'rom
• man senses are the proper and only channels 1 tlie varying accounts, are tl|i'se: ■ .
,
'through which all evidence inust be conveyed to I “The Kev. Moses Sherman is a clergyman of
the Methodist denomination in the village of
llle lllilld."
«’nutinut's Prof. Brittan, -“do I’ierinont, N. IL, which is located on the ('on” Why, t
. neeticiit Itiyer, about thirty' mllffs above (.eba
tiny arriieautlydi-pute this .wide
,
,
,
¡‘mm. -f or the past thi'i'e or four years he inis repurt^ tin-clniiii-i <»f Sjiiiifnali'in’
\\ by do they ’. shl,.d there with liis family, consisting of wife
abandon their own principles, close .their eyes (about.thirty-five years of age) and child,-the
ami eai- ami like frightened children, attempt former of whom ha's 1.... .. unwell and sickly ever

Kev. Dr. Dewey 011 Immortality.
.We have long looked upon the Kev. Dr.
Dewey as the ablest man in the Unitarian
ranks. .At tjje age of eight)' he preaches, with
all the fire, eloquence and enthusiasm of youtii.
Hi the November number of tlie Religious Mag
azine, published by’that veteran among Boston
publishers, LeonardC. Bowles, ut No. :v>Bromfield
street^ is au eloquent discourse by Dr. Dewey on
“The Bo<d< of Job and tlie Doctrine of Immor
tality.” In this discourse we find the following
touching and beautiful allusion to the. continu
' ance -into old age of the natural instincts that
make immortal life even more a necessity and a
craving to thy old than to the young. The testi
mony of a siige like Dewey on this point is valu
able and interesting. He says:
" A'ge does not' wither the nobler sentiments
and affect ions. Amidst the decays of physical
vigor Hie diviner life in us grows’and swells to
vaster thoughts and thtmies : newer, an then, ts it

.

New York.

"

A private letter recently received from J. M.
Peebles, now lecturing in New York City, con
tains the following;
.
■"
This is “blue Monday” ,(Nov. loth) with
me, caused by lecturing twice yesterday, in add!-,
tion to attending the Lyceum. It is {<>0 much ”
but nor/.- niust be done. Though the Lyceum
numbers are small, Hie officers are capable and
enthusiastic. Robinson Hall was crowded last
night, but the'air was too-warm and impure for
easy speaking. Our public educators -should
more freely “ ventilate ’’’the tjonne! of rentilation.
The other Sunday, Judge jidmonds, though
li- >ti !• I
somewhat physicailyinfirm, was in attendance.
Jt
UDr? R. T. Hallock and other standard workers'
’ who put on the harness before or during the pub
L- , i; ,,-...,,;.! Iimyr• IL l''l l.'lh1 tin’Iulwl •»•• t lit*
S..I.M fo... ■ I....-S-I
lication of the Spiritual Telegraph, are punctual
"'O ..... -I" n'l.-m- S-Iw
V.UI.-.I ,1.
..J
in attendance. * * * 1 had a pleasant inter
a
'
view this morning, in Bro. A. J. Davis’s book:
.torno away .Irmo
. .1he rfacts
» •».-W1.5I
llUtll l»fth)>
-tillt|
’ hit t fl", t Wl'l.VP.
Ulule. they r..fnu.
1 efi.se ' , # till*
-# I)urln}j
f(,u|. VCUI’S aj»O.
r”,.
•store, with Gerald Massey, the English poet, art
critic and Spiritualist. Was also introduced to
to-investigate tauly, they indels siteei at the ¿enee in I’ienmmt
lady has been, almost
á
the Rev. Mr. Alger, who has spoken so much in
:4
deeply--ettled eóiivietmns of others.' We have wholly incapaeited’from attending to ordinary
Music
Hall
oXJyour
city.many people anion11 us who most reverently : household duties, and been confined to' the house
íi
I have recently spent two exceedingly profita
nbnorbed into riniiinn of tiod and'tlir immortal life.
..,,,¡.1,.., ,1... .1..«.1-„I...,5JhSs If the mental facilities, and especiallj'if the spir ble evenings in the residence of Judge Ednionds,
. -BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1873.
■ the sileht speech ol sari ed rei i< s—w bili Huy at- to take' her bed, and from that time up to the itual aspirations gradually declined- after sixty Irving I’laee. His tables and library shelyes are
loaded with Spiritualist literature, A nericiui and
bitrarily insist that the spirits wijo have put on hrher part of hist Aiigu-t she never left Hie or'seventy, and finally died out with the boilv,
1’rni.jriTiox 01 i'i<■»: im> iioohstoiii:.
then it would be a.different thing ; then it might foreign. During our conversation upon Spirit
immortalitv
shall
keep
silence
forever.
We
have
'
house.
Heiphysical
strength
left.her
entirely,
Coi tici-of I’i'ih iii<T Sli ci-t inni .\o.9 ÌI011ÌK011
be said that tlie soul and body naturally went to' ualism in oriental countries, and individuals there
ami she
completely bed-ridden, unable,
riinr.
.
with whom he had corresponded, I remarked?,
-ainls in all’ the churches who would make
a pilbt'eame

to stand or even to feed herself. The diseases sleep together ;' hut why nhoiild the .will coin«! full- "Are you aware, Judge, that the London Spiritgrimage ju.-t to sei1 I’uiil's old sandals, tbe eluak continued to prey upon her till she was rcdiieed winyed to be dan/ied ayainnt Ihin rock/ It W'Ollld
.Ali»:*; l--I l Ht Tin 1: I \ N HI l S’ SIF.W Yi.IIK, * ”
.ualists, appreciating your brave and manly ad
THE A'M EltH’A S N EV -- f ' 1MI-A SV. Il'1 N ASSAI'
hv^left -at Trons’or ' the parchments'; but if to a st ate. of utter helplessness. For tlie lady to be ii shock to reason and to all analogy.”
vocacy of Spiritualism, are getting up a memo
Again, in a passage of even uiorA-etipecial in'- rial
; the risen apo-tle slioiild dart' to»sliow himself leave the lied unassisted became an impossibili
.
.
<■ O I, Il V .V It I «' II.
for you?” “Oh, yes ; and it is very kind m
ty, tlie, services of two persons being required terest to Spiritualists, Dr: Dewey says
•.
ri ui.i*>umi* \ si> i-iu.i-iiiaroiis.
they would disifliss him.
<■'riihouio. Now,
them,” was the reply ; “but the best memorial
to lift lief. The best medical assistance which,
“
I
have
engagedin
tills
discussion
because
I
tlievcnn
make me iii England,” he added, “m to • 1
if tliei'e is an'y sincerity in Hih opposition to Kpir- could be procured was obtained, and human sei
I.rTHr.it <-••i.iiv-..........
.
•••>..
.
I thought the state of men’s minds required it. I publish my books there and eirculate them.”'. '.:
' ■ Isa ai- It.. U i « ii.......... Ui .-I s km Ma s All i. it,
,
¡tualism,
why
not
bring
the
subject
to
the
test
of
enee
failed
completely
to
restore
the
exhausted
i
. z
- ■
do not say tlmt all require it; and yet the strong-, ThesP words show how thorough;.? alivu Ins soul ■.
a-l<>ii. :U‘|’"it.'1lnln,K' hi' tho a seare'hing examination and a logical contro aiid almost imperceptible vitality. The three estChristian faith-does not refuse’corroboration. is to tfie dissemination of Spiritualism. I ■. .”
l'.i|'*'i- -In.ul'l I-- ailiiri-svil !<•
ph\-leians
who
faithfully
attend'ed
the
patient
But on'this subject, as on ninny others, the old
Though still feeling the effects of that “para-s-,/
l.VTItnii rm.lH : ami all Hr usi.--' I.-'ktrc.il- m Isaac versy’.’ If'we have any men among us who
II. Itti il. Il is sila ir l.ioii i l'( in.i-niMi llui'si;. Il"- . honestly thiiik that Spiritualism is a great and were finally compelled to acknowledge that their tido/ilMo il trinlitioiiHl helii'f.i hare been for wine lytic shock,” caused by working from tourteUn.' J'
■ ■
TOS’. M i-i. •
■ . .. •
Í resources had been exhausted, and tlmt they' time rixibh/ iliiiiKj loruy.' ' And if I wanted a
to .eighteen hours' per day, liis -judgment ncyfllf.-e
' dangerous beresv, let them, boldly giapple with could do nothing. .
' strong a priori iirgunien't for thut iiltrii-miiniliine seemed to be more sound, nor his intellect nioip
.
Our Houli Biisines.sl.................. it in an open field. Let the ehilirh put foiward i * * * All hope of reebvery was'given up by Khiritniilixtir ini' rrentioii, ill mhieh iiumi/ Inli'-re, clear and brilliant. When stricken with tins pa-....
■ Its .strongest champions to do battle from the 1 her, but her.mind still continued clear and 1111- I inipht reiison for it from their ne.eit'of help.. ralvsis you know he was engaged in <;ompdmg
At -the new location mi Montgomery I’laee,
clouded. On the night of Wednesday, Aug. 27, Wliat lielp they'shall, 'find I know not. ' What the' Law's of the State of New York—a work of
. theological standpoint ;: det the scientific class
patient was lifted my usual from
Ilie. 'ever
shall please '"'U
God to.cast
fn- seven volumes, covering eight hundred pages
' (No. 1») cortmr í.’rovhiee -tiret, Bo-ton,-we have and the material philosophers, who have no j the
4.. .4« and
.....1 iito .......
’*• light it
...........
AA/y.l.Tl upon
limni the
UH 111
bed by her husband and an assistant
-tain, .mil1 "it "as turi'
will-conic m its.tini'?. But for those to each. This compilation is now a work of uni
been able to obviate a dtlliimlly long felt botJi by faith- in immortality, select the individual in I noticed that she appeared moree animateli
______ . than w|iom it has ■ not ' come, it is meet that they versal reference in the country. He held a ju
i.... 1.1 .....................
.. well
.... n ....
..... ......
saidit flint
that she liait
had .shoiihl
.ourselves lllld t.he business public.. It. is no longer whose strong hands they are willing to rest their usual in her conversation. She sa
reason upon u¡tas
as nthey
are able. i, dicial position seventeen years, and many of liis
been Ihinkihg a great deal upon the work of the
cause.
These'parlies
must
^respectively
have
the
If
Dr.
DeWey
will
look
into
tlie
progress
of the mon1 important decisions;when Chief Justice of
necessary1 for our patrons to clamber up limnerSaviour in. healing the sick, aijd wondering.why
• confidence-Yllpenlv and clearly expressed —of. pepple-could not be healed now ns then. She bail demolition, (if existing faiths by Materialism a the Supreme Cofi’i t, are- now incorporated into
.mis stairs ip Iheir search for .spiritualist litrnathose whose views they assume to represent. been praying t<1 God to relieve her infirmities, little oloser, and realize to what an extent Spirit .the laws of New York—and all this time, re
ture, as we )»>w have a tine Bookstore oiythe When such parties are presented and their cre and it seemed as thortgli an answer to her pray-,dualism and its proofs have moved on and spread member, he was investigating Spiritualism—a
medium—¡11 fact, gifted With clairvoyance and
gum 1 id llom.nl Hie building, where nil’th^moii- dentials (uirly examined, the'undersigned will ri s mis impending. Suddenly she became aware’ throughout tlie civilized world, he Will see that cfeiraudielice.
of tlie presence of strange and unusual inlluHe is still actively, employed in business, coun
win inipruveiiieiits vie with 11 tastefully arranged endeavor to furnish a single •individual who will enees.- I,,iri<t there iron 11 feelimj of inteime, eolil- wdiat is a men! suggestion of an a priori argu
in important suits, and supervising'cases
70.1.1, irhieh net her in a shieer anil ir/iieh iHurmed' ment, with him, is in truth a most important con seling
ami large slock of; liefm niiUm y and Miseelhine- ■ stand alone ns the ehampion of .Spiritualism.”
for the courts, for which “ professional business”
her hiinliniitl, who iriin' in the. rooip. lie ic«.i un sideration in view of that disintegration which is he receives over thirty thousand dollars per year
1
Now
here
Isa
eluimpion
of
Spiritmilism
whom
ohs. Works, to, make a .pleasant spectacle and
, tlris array of its opponents of every grade cannot able to perreirn rini/thiiui' iinnniial. ' Ilarilli/ had going oil in the creeds of Christendom, carrying —a good salary for a "spiritualist lunatic.” He
invite the attention o| the passer iiy.
I : eiindidly alford to pass by. If. they da'r’e not cross thin nennutioii nnbnideil when an entirely onpnnite
one wan i .rperieneed—the room neeininy to he end- with it.éven all belief In a future state. Modern also ..receives ' yearly several thousand dollars .
While orders, tieemnpanied by ejsli, will receive,■ swords with him in this sharp enpounter of rea ilenly filed, an Mrn. Shfiimui ewprenneil it.-'ieit/r ’Spiritualism has come up just at the providential from the sale of his law-books—now standard
works. As spirits have tlie power to make ill
Iffii
direct attention by us- and we are prepared to son, it is- of course because they know hi1 has a eitr'rent of hot air.’ She hfiirmed that she time—at thetiine when some ark of refuge from and heal—the power to shorten and lengthen life * ICTS
next
distinctly
heard
a
voice,
which
replied,
in
nw}
forward, if desired, any,of Jhe. publications of the ■ something on.his.shield whli-h’-blinils them when answer to the prayers, that her faith» was not the deluge, that was setting „loose all creeds and under certain conditions—I believe they have
lengthened the days of Judge Edmonds, to live
n|i
wholesaleAhdok -trade in. Boston,'at usual lutes, , fheywoi+l.l make a thrust, with their,Weapons. strong. She .inwardly prayed, 'Lord, help thou beliefs, wits sorely wanted., Just when Scientific down the “gossip” of “ hinaoydL“dotage,” &c., ' . «S3
• Tad ilieir im'n of seienee, their theologians, their my unbelief!' and stmt) became ertnscioiis of re -Materialism; as it calls itself, had counted op an floating in the neivspapers of fifteen and twenty '
fVtS,
we respect fully decline, all business, operations . sharp and agile dialecticians take'up the.gage turning'strength. She then and there arose,
easy victory ; when it began to see its -way open wars' since. - Surely!- his victory is complete I,
’ BE
looking l.o.Llie. stile.okonv bnoks-ou commission, which has been thrown down ; and if*tliey ean- from the bild, approached and awakened her to the grand experiment of tlie Comtists and the The Judge Iniiatliis'command an immense'numMK
husband, and exclaimed that the Lord had heal
as.such a course would, under the circumstances, ■ not make gond-lheii'repeated slanders of a cause ed her. The family-wai! called up; and all were Cosmists;zthc 1’ositiVists and the Atheists, under ber of fuetn connected with'church dignitaries . . HE
and
other
hiiportant
personages
that
ought
to
be
'
HE
be impraeticabh1. bend for a free illustrated which they know\puly through their ‘prejudices astonished and overjoyed at the remarkable op- which the notions of God and Spirit were to be published before he passes on to the better-land
NK
eurrcnce. ’ Mrs. Sherman walked all throughithe “weeded o,ut" of -the human mind (if we may of immortality. * * * .and
by
exaggerati'd
tonus
of
de-eiiptlon,
then
. ”
'.In
catalogue of our Hohdayjind other Publications’
house,
and.the
remainder
of.
the
night
was
spent
i let there be an end of.ail this'idle talk against
The. marked cases of obsession that have come
HgE
by the members of the family ill discussing the use. ti comparison employed by Professor John
uim
1 Spiritualism, and let simple Truth have its own miracle, and: wrt'ndering' at the transformation Fiske)—steps in this low-born Spiritualism, this under his observation equal those <if the Neiv
■. -The
‘.».Vfiu*
"Many bf the so-called Insajip
■ ■ BES
<
. . Dmi— -n? .Vomier."
.
I course anioiig meirand be glorified.
which they had witnessed. On tin1 following “ totemism” (as Mr. Fiske contemptuously calls Testament.
are, ” said he, " in my opinion, only.obsessed.”
l’rof.-'!s.' B. Brittan bus addressed a ringing let- |
Sunday the minister and his wife walked togeth it), and counterchecks the nibveimint.
-Near the close of the evening thc Judge voiced ai B®
er to church, the story hating in the meantime
ter to tlie-Ncw York.Herald on Spirituali'sin.asa I
We can assure that noble old theologian, Dr. sentence that ought to become a motto In .every
|»,!
Another ITiilnrc.' ,
spread like wildfir«- through the town. The
. mere wonder which il was claimed wonld disap- ['
heart
and
house
1
:
“
Spiritual
love
and
wisdom
•
cliureh was crowded-. And, after a few words Dewey, that, iii spite of all opposition, Spiritual determine association, in -the spiriLworld, and
An
ambitious
Illinois
“
reverend,
”
describing
jpw
pear from view, in the customary “ nine days,."
..from the pastor, Mis. Sherman took the pulpit ism fs making, a progress, edmpared-with whteh
.
but which . js,ii vigorous plant on the face o’f the ; liimself as. “of, the Southern Illinois Confer2’ and stood for. over an hour telling the vvonitering the progress of all great .changes in religl<|is purity, location,." ■' •'/.
i ciirtlvafter twenty-tire yenrs. The utter barren- ; enco,” has put liis fist to paper in the forth of a congregation, the: story of her deliverance, and thought has been trivial., Nrtt.eyen did belief hi
- . Just the Way -It |h. ,
•
■nessof the prophecy warranted the bold and de- volume to demolish Spiritmilism. Lesthemay praising God for the cure. Ke had wrouglit. Iler the Copernican system spread so fast as Spirit-,
.health has continued perfect up to tlfe.present
"Sitting behind a'womanjn a railroad oar,last
|
• 'limit denunciation of it asapiegeof charlatanism 1 not s'ueeecd in making that. Poise in the trump of time-.. ■ *. * * The effect produced,on the com ualism lias spread.. We can afford to bo forbearj
. whiiih'11’rof. Brittan Ims made : so bold, in fact," 1 fame which is his obvious..desire, we herewith munity by this event may be,described as some- ing'bveh to the scientists,, who put on airs, like- Aveek, we necessarily ovPriteiiwHier story to an
'
, that the llenrld, while wishing to be thought ! take pleasure in announcing him as the Kev. A. thing-lmmense. The,whole town was in an up- young Mr. Fiske, and call-, naughty names,' - v "elderly man about the sad condition of a recently widowed sister iii New Y’ork City, who
courageous in adinitting the deserved stricture 1 B. Morrison,; and it might as well life any,other joar when the oculaf-dembnstniti<m,'<if ’the mir
acle wife first apparent, and the belief prevailed
had lp$t a daughter as. well ns her .husband, and
• into its columns, has cowardly suppressed its ir-.i name as that, so far as'tlie effect on Spiritualism generally that. God had ri'nlly descended among
Beeclicn and Orthodoxy.
was left without means, and a second daughter
refutable points, with the fijintest indication of .1 is concerned. The title of Mr. Morrison’s book them and shown a .wonderful instance of his • .
Orthodoxy is statedly In a peck of trouble to to provide for besides herself. She said slip was
;
,
the places where they occur. Fora “ninedays' i •is .“Spiritualism and Necromancy.” He cer might.”
.
. wonder," Spiritualism has indeed done well. If: tainly believes,an idea has struck him, and it . The imitter has* deceived the closest scrutiny'.. know what to dii Avith Henry Ward Beecher, going on to Neiy York to bring: the diiiiyitier
eertuinly
'has,
if,'staggering
is
any
evidence
of
n
.
home
with
her.About
the
sister
she
had
.
noth.
lie
kicks
over
the
traces
without
regard,
to
the
beats all. tlio enle.uhitioiis of tjie skeptical ecele- I
from the friends of -church clfiims, the M. D.s
‘
sinstil's, mid. of th<'ii’’obsei|iiions follow ers In Ilie I blow ; for lie staggers about through his b(«ik ns who were smitten witlrdisiomfiture by the strange proprieties'; ' When Mr. -Hlton was ilropped from ing further .to, slly, except that she evidently had
If
he-were
at
his
wits
’
und.
J
__-_secuhir—presC—It—makus-mvU1'“11*—dilToron<ie-|.
-rctiirirtrrthe-ivorld-of-activltj’Tif-oiiirw'iTOnrtliey: -tho-roll-of-memhers-of—Plymouth-Ghurch-be-- -a-hard-cluu)cp-tíefore-her,—left-entireljrwithoiitr—rt^^
...1 n .. ? a ■ ?.. it. v ... v
ti ...ft .. . . ii
! What-“ necromancy ” is, he does not seem to
had adjudged -a . candidate for the. “narrow ciiùse he had. habitually absented himself for support as-site was. “The fact, is,” she finally 1 '
i know^lt, indeed, he eures ; hut .he lias a mass of limisiq” and the disciples of science—the first four years from the communion, and, infact, from proceeded to 'explain, “ my sister is a Spiritualist
■
journn'l that utters ils.lítele'
dpn notions about it, just as,he undoubtedly has
—
has
been
for
these
twenty
yeftj^-ls
a
firm
be'
illl
forms
of
fellowship,
Mr.
Beecher
rose-and
class of- thinkers unitingwith Moses and his
and feeble I.... .
selfi>[i. • As is often said re-.i about the'dcril, and he draws on the whole loL wife, Ellen M, Sherman, in their published card, deprecated the discussion going on oyer tlie pro liever, and,nótlnng can sliakfe hijr. Now we,"
speeting file Heraldt so may it be said'of them - proiniscuoiisly. lle-is satisfied that necromancy litdechiring their, belief that “ Jesus Christ, the positi to expel hiin instead, as an evulènco of the she added, by. way ’St" expiñíifitlbn, “ go right : .
-iilj—they go foi....the top dog Il| the tight ;” and mentis siimi'Jlihtg dreadfully wie.kcd, mult it i,s same yesterday, tmday and forever, has been -churclf’s right to “ discipline”, him • and he ndd- against that I” ! It was1 unnecessary to hear moret ' ■
‘fur the present tbev ■ thiiiii Orthodoxy is at the therefore the first thing he can think of to com- pleased, in fiis inlTjiitely condescending love, for eiVsome free remarks on the'character of Con Orthodoxy was firmly imbedded in that fajuily,:/ y z
' . fop. though Spiritualism is working sih’utly like pare-Spirifiialism with. It is a common habit--theglofy of his-own blessed, name, thus to visit gregationalism that prove to'have been extreme-, which so loved |ts own kindred that it Mould
with ..persons of liis calibro mid penetration;
■ leaven through its entire mass.
'
our Innuble home;” the two latter attributing ly distasteful to. the Orthodoxy of Brooklyn at readily leave it to “ tlie cold charity of an un?' ’
What
tlmydesire to prove, klfey simply assume,
Instead ol .being but a “ nine days’ wonder,"
Mrs. S.'s j'iire to the effect of a highly excited large. The consequence is, that, instead of Mr. feeling world” if it presumed to repudiate the ’
’
Tilton's having'been subjected.to the process of faith and creed of tile old Superstition. Not that
Prof. Brittan assures the Herald that, it still eon I and that is evidence enough for them. The Bev. imagination... ;
- '•’.
, linno.s to make the'most amazing conquests Mr. Morrison makes but a pulpit, harangue of The disl'iplcs of spirit communion Have, how-* disciplining, it is Mr. Beecher who will probably they loved Christ and humanity particularly, but
throughout the civilized world !. It already ein-.. his book. There is iio reason in it. ‘There Is no ever, an hypothesis greatly superior, be.cfius'e’ have to submit to it. In tills way Orthodoxy t.ha't thej- loved heartless human Orthodoxy, .and
'■• braces mauv of the , more distinguished authors fairness and calmness. Hedashes himself into a more in harmony with tjtt? universal hiwsbfGod' -shows its-blind-determimition to dash itself .on hated those of their own household who thought '.
in England, I’ninpe,1 < hniminy, Italy, and other, fury from the first page. It is a ranting harangue and Natin:e, which are incapa.ble of special or tile, rock that is sure to,break it in pieces. It they had found a better way. Why ought-not
European• countries, and a large share of the' agn'1-nst Epiritiiali.sm ; and, as In all,similar eipms, “iniriieiilous" suspension. .Those who follow continues to be true that’“ whom' thè gods wish’ such a creed—more unfeeling, according to Rev.
dominaut elnsses in every part of tlie world. In 1 jhe less he knows, of his subject, the more the lady’s description of her sensations regarding- to destroy they first make Iliad.-” It will .be rare Mr. Murray’s showing in a recent public lecture,...
............
v-....................
- • England, it. is also represented-by the
and , n,,n:^lie
heat and cold while undergoing cure will be sport to witness, the'>'i'fiaT'"'scene when -Ilenry than heathenism—to be broken down, discarded, ”
.
ina.ny of the chief nohilityj. in France, it has . “ 1 his pernicious belief —meaning Spiritual struck by tin; similitude of'her feelings Avith Wiird Beecher is led forth, trt answer to a jury of and swept out of tlip civilization which is based
' found representatives in the deceased Emperor ism-" has-but to be examined and judged 1Wthe those of a medluni.wheirbelng’ brought under blind,and narrow' ecclesiastics as to his right to on the corner-stone of humanity ? This woman
and his household, the lute I’residi'lll-jif stile lie- | light of sacred .Scripture, the teaeliiiig-mf his spirit influence—which was the true state of the preach and- practice the. liberalism -which has had unconsciously made a revelation of its whole
- ’
.
public, and among the mure dist-inglllshed minds ■ tory, ami. its unvarying -tendency to pervert-the
Desirous of gaining information bearing made a mighty advance in the Orthodox chXirches. interior character in a short story.
since
down upon them
' . ingv.crv nationality and nil tlie higlihr walks-of : moral lifq of its disciples, to be seen -in its true, upon tin' phenomenon, we asked,, at gii, éarlv--2ij'
ce he
ll! came
®n,ne.«otyn
the.) with the honest
cliaracter." So says: the Kev. ;Morrison. And date, thè spirits controlling Mrs. j. II. .Qenant-'^? '*'s nl9re libera] faith,
• Spiritualists’ Ilcailquarters.
.
liow nil the clieap menus' to, resist
ipirltim! then he goes1' on: to state tbat. .Spiritualism and concerning the reliability of the cure, and re
There has long been felt the want of some eonNecromancy are one and the same thing. ..But
movimieut l’aye signally' failed.
Tacliygrapliy—“ The N’ote-Takcr.4’
venient and central place.in Boston where Spirit- '
ceived the following reply from one of the invisiTope’s bull, nor the crucifix, nor exorcism by the ; then, what is Necromancy'.’ : About that he says ble intelligences: '. . ’
ualists coming from a distance, and their friends
,.
.
:
.
■
‘
Rev.
David
Philip
Lindsley,
of
Andover,
Mass^
use of lioly'water, nor resolutions of eeclesiasti- I nothing. ■ It might be something good to eat, for
“ I ani informed that it lscorrcct,.so far as that has,prepared, and,Otis Clapp & Soli, No. 3 Bea-', in the city, can drop in and interview one an-/
all
that
he
has
to
say
to
the
contrary.
Nor
doos
ciil.cotincils, nor the prayers of the saints and the
it occurred ; but you speak Incorrectly when you con street, Boston, have issued to the reading, other in a familiar way, and by a mutual inter
, anathemas of the clergy hmi" any other effect he show any inort! familiarity with Spiritualism. call it a niiraele. It .was no miracle, but siiiiply public a volume of some two hundred and fifty change of sentiments do much to promote the in- ■
than siniplyTo amuse the spectators. For fifteen ;,In fuej-, it,is quite evident tlmt Im knows nothing an action of natural law. The woman herself pages, with the above-title. The work presents terests of their beautiful, living and consolatory
: ■
. . ■
. ‘. was a medium—a medium adapted to just such a
years past, the opponents and ridieulers of Spir I nlmufit. ' ■ . ■
,
■
,
Iler prayers and earnest desires ah advanced stage of the new method>of '‘swift Faith.
itualism, have not been able to say auythiug new । The,New York Evfining.Post, in a criticism of manifestation.
drew to' her a class of. spirits who wen; able to writing" invented by Mr. Limlsley spine years ’ We have provided a neat and sufficiently spa■_
this.-pulpitaiinn
harangue
between
covers,
says
pgninst it ;Their old stock of stale slanders is utcine her through her own mediumsHip. We are since, to which we have Often referred, and which cions fopm for this desired purpose in the new
. te.rlV exhausted. It has been found hn'pi’iieth’ll- 'that “ the -author^- gets to Mie -end of his labor
.
told tlmt they, did so. Let us hope that there is slowly but surely.Xvorking its way into'general Banner of Light Building, bn the floor abqve the
- hie; to. reveal1 the mystery of th«1 phenomena by !'ll']'“'m'h such a.swarin.of pulpit generalities that may be mhny such so-called miracles in yinir
j. favorj despite the well-known difliculty which at? Banner Bookstore,, and furnished it with suit
1 - Inference to physical forces and law's, and to-day ■; H’*' iniud •desirous of- definite jnfbimatioh is midst.”
able conveniences for conversation and such de- ’
the most and worst that can be said against Spir-.! '’kelj to be fatigued ..with expectation or i.dls- . The fact.has been ]<ept carefully ouHif sight tends tlie introduction of any new inprove.ment,
casional writing as we know art desired by Spir
whether
it.
be
in
the
world
of
mechanics
or
that
• .a
«..t •«« ..... • «.
t . .. . ,
I (rimttul
«
with
t
hi
q
nmm
1
In
r
titi
I
»»?»
zl
1
itnalisni is¿the old, worn phrase about its being gusted .with this oracular pulpit denunciation,". .by.this worthy mipistér 'tind hl.s wlfe'diat any of letters; We are glad to see this evidence bf itualists coming to Boston. A free welcome is ex- .... . ■
. . . •. ....
. Mr.,Morrison hurls Tiis texts from the Bible at dealings with .Spiritualism had been participated
' a “deception and a delusion.” • From paying at
continued progress, as we look upon Mr. Linds- tended to one and.all. It is the social element in ' ■
tention t'o the principle itself, its critics have I Spiritualists right and left,.which anybody else. in by. them, but the following extracts from a ley's method as one infinitely superior to 'any. Orthodoxy that operates-so successfully for'its
I cun’ just ns easily do by him. Tlierejfi no doubt ■letter by E. Anne Hinman, dated West Winsted,
turned to the business of ridiculing tlie personal
I aliont his fondness for the devil, hi whom lie Ct., Oct.gktli,' point out the “missinglink” in that has preceded it. The new volume is de advancement, and. it is perstveringly cultivated
appearance of its advocates.
4
signed for the use.of lawyers, editors, reporters, to the utmost by those who-are too well.ijware Of ...
Pertinently enough does Prof. Brittan ask, ( fully believes ns a person. ..And there his faith the story of tlie cure,'and show the words of the
students, and all persons wishing to take full its worth. Spiritualists will take the -hint, and *• '
**Why not mix up popular Orthodoxy with ! reposes. If he could not have his devil, he would controlling spirit above given to be correct, and notes ,in courts of record, professional schools govern themselves accordingly. •
'
,
be
wholly
lost
for
a
conception
of
religion.
It
is
to
have
been
founded
upon
a
knowledge
of
tlic',
every species of crime for the, sake of exciting
and
seminaries
and
public
assemblies,
and
is
ad

.from
this
devil
that
he
is
very'confident
all
thé
case which we certainly did not possess at the
popular prejudice. and indignationAnd at
' Mr. and Mrs. Dr. JWartin.’
mirably fitted for its work by the painstaking
.
'
• ,
this point the lieraid loses courage and refuses ! communications proceed-which implies a'famil- time: .
author, backed up-by the skillful hands of em.
In
our announcements of the doings of speak- 1
I
¡arity
with
.tlie
style
of
the
evil
one,
or
a
willful
.
।
he
instance
of
sudden
healing
in
thé
case
of
to print the other, queries and comments that ; • •
•
¿
,
'
............. .
’s.a ft“^1 a"d I myself am acquaint - graver and typographer. The book is an orna ers and.mediuriis will be found a paragraph re
logically follow. Such is the secular pruss of i perversion of tliefr retfTmcaning. It is evident
ed with the parties! I have several times been ment, of itself, and combines with an attractive ferring to tlie arrival in our city of the above
this country, that.dares defenij or advocate noth that to. Mr.. MorrisonMt. doesn't matter which.
----- entertained in tlie family of Mr. Ward E. Clark,
Ing until it is found to be openly and safely pop- : H
’ 's another of the flat and dreary fail or Swift M ater, N.TL, who is a brother of Mrs. dress the choicest germs of usefulness. Success, named parties. A Correspondent, Chas. Tlfompiilar. ' I’rof. Brittan reminds theTlerald that in ; lir,'s th,‘
^-lioo].
■
.
■Sherman, tlie lady who was healed, and the.facts to Mr. Lindsley in his efforts to.lessen the chiro son,' writing from St. Albans, Vt., alludes in the
were written.to me in a letter frpm Airs. Clark graphic and orthographic burdens of this'and highest terms of praise to the work accomplished
lins freèèoiïntry “ we are bound to respect the '
before the account appeared in print. * * * the coming generations.
by thom-in his vicinity during the past summer, ' '
fair'and free.expression of all forms of religious I i-s'/'The Index says, " Let us be reasonable.” 1 he.sister-in-law,. Mrs. (.'lark, [spoken of above,
and says: . .
lielief.” And he demands to know “ what pos- ¡Th'’ Investigator replies, "Just so • and let us be persuaded her (Mrs. .Sherman) to send to kirn,
- tS7"The proposed English Testimonial to Judge
“ The phases of their mediumship arq qliite exhobumon,
in
(ihieago,
for
an
elimination,
whieh
sible right, then,' has any mini to desplsi' the • civil, ton." ; We say, “ Amen.” ._It is.quite time
J. W. Edmonds of New York,.will take the form tensive'in range. They are both controlled to
honest'convictions of-his neighbor ?” But he ; that Liberal Christians, Infidels, Spiritualists, she made.’and forwarded to her with, inaipictiied
lecture,
describe spirits, and give mimes; they .
pa pern and planters, whieh she ns,‘d a, few (lays, but of an Address, and will be accompanied by a
proceeds upon broader grounds, suoli as are to be and all others not bound by ereedal ties, unite in whie/l-were discarded after (hat' time,'on account
also make diagnoses of disease, personally, or by
copy rtf each of the best books on Spiritualism lock of hair, and are reliable business and test
the permanent ones.in tlie investigation and un ' sidid phalanx against the common enemy, wliii of the prejudice of her hvslnind.ayainst them, but
which have been written and published in Eng mediums.”
•
' •
m‘i'f <l«‘ instruments through
derstanding of Spiritualism. He says “ it must already has his “legalized” spies abroad to !
If* brought abouj There are land, uniformly bound ; and also ari Album, con
be adiiiitted that bolli science and religion have । “hurt" (if possible)1 every man who does not whlch th!'
Received from Deutsch & Co., 10i> West
many i casons why the spirit coming to her should tinuing a photograph likeness of every contribu
an interest in the rational solution of the great , subscribe
• to “,my
- creed.” It is time that
- all----re- take the guise and character of Jesus. In the tor to tlfe Testimonial.
Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., a copy of “The
'
"
moral and spiritual problems of the age. Tim,! formers “buried the hatchet,” and .formed in fi»tplace, she had confidence tl at he could do all
'This is a deserved compliment to "the Judge, Deicides:‘Analysis of the Life of Jesus, and of
domain of science must be enlarged so,as to vm- I solid.line to confront the cohorts of Bigotry, wlu>..2Ll,i.n):''i’.an1*1 tj>at of eonrse maile her deceptive,
and coming, as it does from a foreign country, the several phases of the Christian Church in.
।
r
rtrs
"r
I?'
3
brace a proper elassifjcation and exposition of
will be fully appreciated by every, Spiritualist in- their/ relation to Judaism,” by J. Cohen, which .
psyçhological.phenomelia and laws, and our rev- I down the throats of a free people 1
. I hence less receptive.”
we slmll review at an early day,___
'
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NOVEMBER 22, 1873
A Revival 1'roHpcct.
• The Dayton, Q , Journal predicts a general reli
gious revival during'the,coming winter. The innchinery was set a going'in the crash of '57, those
, who are iii the habit of working it calculating their
opportunity as carefully as astronomers calculate
the return of a comet. It is simply seeking to.
take advantage of the present depressed state of
' public sentiment and feeling. Let business re
vive, and “religion" stands aside. When busi
ness comes down, religion goes up. Christ taught
the doctrine that a man should carry his religion
into his business. Tliat is the plain doctrine of
Spiritualism- But Ohl Orthodoxy is satisfied
with only one day in seven, and talks about “re
vivals'’ of religion, as if it was something to be
- kept-fpiiet while men wiw-utherwise—oceupieiL
We say cordially, with the New York Sun, in
refeyenee to this subject: “ We hopisthis pre'dic■ tlon (of a revival) may prove correct, if it should
be a revival of real religion, bringing with, it
truth, honest dealing, and sincere fear of God
and of his laws ; but if it is a revival of that sort
.of religiob which is praeticed in many fashiona
ble churches, and exeinplitieil especially by socalled Christian statesmen and Christian bank
ers, the less of it, the better.” Eeelesiasticism
. will find, if inclined to search conscientiously
into the inatter, that it has a good deal to do with
the present hobble, itself; and, in engineering a
patent “revival,” it may be able to supply itself
with lieitins enough from its own eye to frame a
number’of new church edifices.

NpirituitllHl I,ecture».-------- ‘u'CiiniN.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

'

f

■■■ s '
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.1
»now-Hnkvsare rulllng.
<Aiul the wild get'M* are .squalling—
nr were, on the morning <»r. the ITTli.
.
•

John WethmU'u’j» Night Thoughts--No. tl-are*»»n lih* for
jmbllcalliit).
A bookseller mhvHlsvs

i*:u*h.

at

Jlulmrt Dale Owen's Autobiography ^entitled “Thread*
Ing'My W!iy,'’whtçh G. W, CarhUoti A <-«>. have In ptr«.*.
will br part Irularly rich In rrinlnlxTur«'.-« <4 Grn. Lnfay«
ette,.Ml*. Percy Bysshi' Shelley, “Slave-Trail««" cipik*
smi, “ L. E. L.,”aml oflier celebrities of a half-criitut y

Spl rit uilUt s ami friends «4 Llbvin'l-m ar«* cm ilia ll\ In\ih'«l to attend. A'lmiH'iHrt frtt. H. F.Gardm-i, I'h-I- i
«lent.
If mankind <<>ii|il he |ier-M<ade«l t<• ilolst friHii fini’i« alto
Th» l.'t’lb x' .lid Sdi'i'.lt/, meets each Tm-Mlav aft«rm««n
gether. for a Him*, they would then see how really little nt »am«* pace. All invlt«*«i to tin* evening >•» |,«i.|e,
nvetl there Is of any. — lutfr.r, .
John
Andrtii) Hull. ¡"'rt.t:
Lecture by
Mrs. s. A. Flu\d. at 2*4 ami “S I’, m. Tin* au«lb*m•«• pi lvlleged l«» ask any proper «Hiestmiis on splritiialilv. Ex
A Paper Mil.J.-A fight between rival Journals.
•
cellent ipiarlette singing. Public Invited, - Tin.-1 hl 1*1 n-ti's '
The Emperor of Germany lately toasted < mil roaMed i Ilie Pi»«gcsshe l.u'«*niu, No. I. which huiueilj met In Ellul (
Emperor of .Austria thus: “The friendly sentiment* w Hall, will Imhl Its sessions at this place, «-<>rin-i tdiaunry
ami Essex streets, every Sunday, at h)'a ii’elurk. M*. T. :
changed nt Vlentiaarc a pledge of peace for Europe, “ Win
are they? Why should two men decide whether there shall Dol«', bee'y,
Th> t ’hihlft h'm‘1 H'ii’jxudt nt rrtiyrt .ixiri 1.!/<’,iihi J.vaube pvjirtyor war between two peoples? But so it Is. Most
has seeiue«! t In* use of. 11n* Park«'! Fialei ntt x 11 alt.
<d the bloody wars of history haw grown'out of personal
551 Washington street. In w lilch Io h«d«l spit Huai m<-ei lug-, i
quarrels. If those who govern othei » would only gorerii every Mnjday morning, aftermsm and evening. Go«»«t me*
i
themselves, we .should need oom* but Individual govern
iliums m«'!-i'iU l"i’lests.
,
.
‘
ment.-/nd'r.
_
•
.
Tin* L\cellm mecí.'» In siilil biill e\ fi \ Sun>l:i\ ;U I; k p; Si.‘ j
Mr. (hiiigh (Goll) think's It Is better fora woman to be A I g«»nd m«’«lli»mH ai«« lnvlti‘«l Iodica ln'lpliit: h.tinl. t««r
Un« iH'iirlit <4 I he I.y evil m. Dr. ( . < '. Y"ì k. i jiii<lii«-b<i.
¡
laughed at for not being man led than to be unable to laugh
T> Mt i'iri’hfi niv ln«bl al Nassm Hall, cni tier W;i»lilngb>n '
because she Is married.
.
.
and < ’«minum st r*«i'¡«*(cnlranci* frum N«i. n » «>initu'h »t i «•«•! ), •!
e wry Sumlay at - io‘x* a. m. ami 2’«» F. m . » Mr*». L. W. Lltrh Í
.
*
.Jnim's Bailey, of Amhiyrr,.!* rises " again ami says (hat< and others, mediums. Seatsfrve.
/iùll. ,KG Tnnuiitl
Siimlav inornltig. cif
he bought a piirkvt knife In Salisbury In |s09 fur lllty eeiits, rivi Mis. Belle Bowditch, medium. Al I I*. M. a Ire<* <;:i elo.
and after using It slxty-four years he has sold It, lu. good
All mediums Invited. Ewnliig« (rev votilf’ieme, TI’ú».F.,
eomlltlqii. to Ids son for llrsl eosl. *
A man with some wit ami a very long nose met a neigh«
bof onefrosty morning, who sang out,
Halloo, Smlthl I
met the end uf your nose back here a piece, and saw It was
completely frozen." “No fault of mine," said th undis
turbed Smith; " I rubbed it as far ns I could reach." ’

t
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'Holiday Gifts, Tor Spiririialists.

,

■

'

Every Spiritualist's home should bo adorned
by that beautiful engraving, “The Dawning
Light," before the holidays. Send two dollars
to IL II. Curran & Co., publishers, 28 School
street, Boston, and receive it and the map cjrcufl Ilir, post-paid, by return mail.
.

)

¡gF Our thanks are due to J. Burns; 'editor of
that spicy English Spiritualist journal, the Me
' (Hum and Daybreak, (and our agent in London,)
for well-executed engravings of Gerald Massey,’
the English poet, and John-King, the spirit con
trol of the DaveppdrtTJoys. The first we have,
'
already given our readers ; the second we shall
. ’■print, with an explanatory sketch, at an early
date.
. ■.
.
. ■ 'j
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THE' CHEAT LITEliAHÏ SENSATION !
THE

■

MYSTERY OF EDW.1NDR00D
COMPLETED
BY THE SI’IRIT-I'EN OE

Sealed LetitÎhs Answered bv R. W. Flint,
3!> West 2-llh street, New'York. Terms $2 and
three stamps. Money refunded it not answered.

The press declnro the work to bo written in
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RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY. ■

'
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THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
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PHYSICIANS

-SPEGIAL NOihChS.

:

-........................................ .....

•

'Infallible Electrical CranialJMagnosis

sk

L. «Jack, M. D.,'clairvoyant medium'of Phlladcl-|
SpiIltT COMMUNICATIONS TO SEALED LE ITERS,
phla “Circle of Light," Informs ns that, “In obedience to Send $1,00 and 4 stamps.
AuuiesS M. K. ^ASthe advice of his physician, and at the earnest solicitation KIEN, Station R, New i ork City.
bw
.
of his many friends, ail'd In accord with his better judg-I " ' —----------- - —--------------------------- .

inent,.hohasbeeii reluctantly compelled to cancel all his
previous engagements, and will, therefore be una lo to resume business for fiome time to come.”
•
'

FORAI GUIDE

■"^■viCK^S

„„aw,. -

_•

Accfrrespondent writes, Nov. 12th ¡“Many of
your readers would be ifiuch,gfatifled’and better
pleased, if more of the Messages were published
each week/’ By reference to-our sixth page it
will be seen that the present issue contains'
double the usual qiitfntity of the same.

A ROMAN LAWYER

Rll’TIONS.

THE ONLY GAME EVER PUBLISHED IN THE
f INTEREST OF SCIENCE.
■

.
.
II¥;W. W. NTOIW-rj—--- .
’VTQT.U1 NG v«)h can place in the hamls of yohr rhlbfren
. Thiystoi y <4 .ìqdas Im ar lot Is here related lop til tirreni' .
w 111 do im'ire to-lush net and nt the same tin...... tiler.*' light froin'that ihitally.hrhl t<\ ihrohigl*iijs,
•
tain them. 11 1* the herd ItuHUitIvn to.tlie systematic study,
Brice 10 rents, postage 21 optM. ’
'
. ■
of Natural Hist(irv"poiislhlt*. and Ilie. imu>t untertalnlng
Eot'Mile wholesale ami - retai I by the puliti shers. COLBY
game.In theiiiarke’i. No* ('lie tires of. It as a pastime, old X RICH, at N<i. !• M'otitgmnery Piare. Boston.yass.
. ...
nml tailing alike plav It with tinnhaled «.'ijjoymeat, while
children pass hmus In look Ing. at the picluivs of Blids nml
simlviiig.thvlr«les«:rlpHons.
.* ;
‘
A. lerliire-deliver« d bidof«* the >orlr|y of Splrlluall-ts, •
Brice 7"» ('ents, postage free.
assembled tit RohltiMiii Hull. Ni w Vol k, < m.hibvr-P.ilh, 1573,.*
by S.Bl'Brltian, Ml IL.
. .
■ •*
.
.
I’llrr 2Ó rent •>. postage? rrnh.
I1'or sale wholesale and trial! hv I oLBV.A RICH. set.
N«h ’rMoiilgometv -Blare. Uoshin. Mass ' •“
.
The game of Smipìstiistlly g««tlc.n.np. r«mslstlng«»f sixty
ranis -ràrh having nil emyjivlng jvlth c<»|Qir«l bnrilei -encl«iM «l In an atti arti ve ami substantial b««x. Tin* «Usi luci i vr.
opens,■’ tliat .tW cana pleasant oxdie,nnnt to wonfealiih'pf Um gain«« Is essentially Snap. I n play lugli Is
during what It-wlR he I Suph natures only want a steadfast Mcrtion.
*»
* e.xcrtsllhgly llvelv. ami Illusi nil«’,s thè wo.mlrrlnl qiilrknesx O F . M E D I CzA L E L ECT R I CITY.
with whlclHIte. l’nmiltles lirmiglir Ini«« use iv-spoml loea«’li
and worthy alm to become heroic..
.
‘
*
-SFECI AL NÓTK’EM. — Forty "Whlli * per lidie,
«4her. (Rii aml.ynmig alike play It with more enthusiasm •Mil. WM. Ituri'll-'.N. ,\NI> JI US. E.U MA II.VIÌ*
,
••
______ •
■ ■ ■ *
.
-I Minion.epeli*Insertion.
AI I>1 No E BRI |TI.N giailnatc oj 'lie Vlrnm-M* ami
thanlscalh’illmih by mj'iil her name.soli I. •
•
■ ArT'.H1’? “ftS bv" r,ir
«*h,up
■ T,"r,y ■r'p‘,,",*r "“i. ■ ]’) jre.5o.ri«)tls,' ppsiage free.
- Parisian'.Sidnhi|>’.«4’ Elrrtrlrlty; lab* 'ass»i<'lat«‘nl- Dr. 1-3La*.
.
■
'...
brth - .1. I''i<'m ii. and rhl.rf opmalor of the I’hHaib-ij-I.in
In the-Brattleboro', Vt., Insano Asylum, hay just been
Payment*in nil enaesIn ndynnee.
'
.
Elert tirai Clhilrs air prepared to examine luel’it--it.
discharged cured, at the age of slxty-foiir.
.
'----------- '■------------- ~
"
patientsbir every tui m «4 disease, «‘lnp.nh'yud ariitr. ’m t.hit..
.
. .
- ----- —:------- — ,
For nil Advert IsenientM printed on tlie'^tli
highly»
surrrs.sfuì ti"W Tri firh
«>! EI»tirlrlli-,-diu
A Western paper, Indeserlbing an accident recently, says,
P»ge, 20cent* per line for each inNeriion»'
This splenditi lltthsgame Is'fiesikued 'espce|ally for.-the withcnnshlcrablecaintor: "i>nCnuvtopl wangled, and
AdwrtlM-nt e<.n«lnn«l very vtniiig» tlmugh ol>ler peis<tm\will. timi In It elements
under his prompt, and skillful treatment, the young man ratea inuat be left at our Ollice before 12 M. on that will rilll B»r.their best Jmlgibent amfskill. It com
prises thlrtv;slxVai’h.’ «Ilvltlril'lnitt fmirgroiips. as Do*
died on Wednesday night.'’
’
.
I Monday.
.
.
.
?
»
mesi Ie Animals. Wild Animals, Domestic Fowl>aml Binis.
Especially: Examlmitl'*n,s iiijidedor patlrnh* and. Vli.-»«i*
ThiHv*tW9 of the cards have tlm« eiigravlngs <tf Blnh and
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hours from 10 to 12 a. Si. and 2-toti p? m, will be world of Judy truths, gentle affections, far-reaching hopes, • ,
M
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OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE .....
devoted to addresses.from'William Denton, N; ■ noble nin^s ami sympathies as wide ns the workL
■
L to learn anything about this new coilntiy, only.
ADVERTI S.EM ENTS.
---- — ... ■ .
that It Is a veritable country. It is not made up
’Frank White,-and; other invited speakers.- LibIt E-<X I T..1'WN O E T LI ii
There nro now lying.nt tho wlmivoH in Now Be.tmrd
f
. v
H .
. f .
; K1,i,Li..„ii.li
_
eralists, Free Thinkers and Spiritualists as well twenty-six whalers, Imt'two of which will be fittedspyay L°; n,r>' notllingillSH, Util. IS a \(u J : Mlhsiantl.U.
-CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,
■
- -.as the community at large are cordially invited. the present season-one In Nowmbcrp. the other h^Dciem- place-r-quite US jnuch SO to me, III my changed Games for the Holidays,
■ ‘
~. -■ ,
conditions, as this world was to me,'before?!'Ipft,
A concert will take place Jn the evening from 7 her.- JH’llE UNITED-^ITES (’ONSTITITK.iX.'.
toflTto-concludifwithyirspcial-danclng-jinrtjvid- —OnooPtli.yiuost-bca.itlf.il-spo.duionsj.f^hrlslJaiusirad^UbjpioiLjL-J^
brother William, mother, Sister Clmrliitto, ’and
y
<
IIV W. F. .IAHiEnoN.
'
•
.
close at 12. .The.exercises during tjie day will be;
Pl Ice in rents, pnsfitge 2 «-««ills.
_G
.
’
.
York- IW publish in. OR, T1 IK (iAMklOP1 Bl KI >H. »., F««rssi'lr
free. Tickets for the concert.antUliince, one gen-,
Wholesale¡in«l retail by Ilir‘"p'iblhl»ers. COLBY
bell on which ah alarm could be rung Was that of the Bup^-I advance. Good-day, sir.
'
; Nov*. 1". » THIRTY-TWQ BEA.UTIFUB PICTURES. ’’ ,V RICH,"NT N«»/!’ M«ititiP'lii’«rI P!ar«\ lhi»|t«n, Mas?,, r
tieman’with ladles, $1,00.
’ '
/ '

<’i Fannie -Allyn in (‘nílfornin.

t

< IIAItI.ES II. I'OSIEK will sum, visit
Salt Lake, Saerauieiito, San Fralieto-o, Au>tialiti,
fn-nd l'or lòisti-r 1 'a mj ill lot, price 50 (•■■nt.-.

ONE OF TH'E GREATEST TESTS

X A Competent Physician.—The best midmost
• I lit] >| >i< 'Sl \'( ‘ill !
etlieieiit healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gflimin Pike.
He compound^ his own medicines, is a inesnier-h“W thv di-maud t hr i e Is (nr t lit > wm k, It-may lie well
izer, skillfully applies the electni-nmgnetic- bal- tnTn
'tali' that th.'
.
’
‘
;
terj-when required, administers medicines to his
patients with his own hands, has hadTorty years'- Fir at edition of 10,000 copies was sold in ndvnnco of
.
r
tho proas.
•
Boston.—r/n/L( J. Jiiilrt-ir /fti/f.—On Sunday experience as a physician, ami cures nine but of
A few-upltdotis of- Ute (liess Oh published exlrnetK :
morning, Nov. Hitli, IIh* (’hilditqi’s Lycvmii No. every ten of his patients. His ollice-is in the Pa•
Utt
.•
A1131.
1 nml hi session, Assistant (’ondnetor Alonzo vilioìi,.’)" Tremont street, Room C.
' “'•Ime last Christmas tini*-mèdium, has . ..... it al work-

list sanctuary near by, but the sturdy old sexton of that
faith refused to give up the key <»f the church, declaring- -

* •/ X
I

Undeniable Evidence!

•Sin ii.tv, n volumi- uf luti-use interest 'ns prese’nling thè spiritual phenomemi -in a seientilie
light, Is pre.senled tu thè American pulito- in ali
at t rnet i vi; ty pugni pine dres-., ami mii.vbe olitili Ifi-d
ut thè Bookxtore <>f Colby A- Hicli,“ .Montgom
ery piace, Boston, Mass. '
.
' ’
■

|)H. AVn.i.ls will bi* in ( ’hrlsHi theiir>t Tuesdny in evèry tuoni li, at Deacon Sargent’s. No. su
! Centrici livellile, and ni 2.-> Milford Street, Boston,
Xt it I'l’iittrHitt/ Hull. Purktr Mtin^rial llnitiliiiy. rii.' thè tirst Wedm sdiiy and Tdiursilay. Othcé hoiirs
Btoloii splrltmiil‘‘ts' Colon hold meeting», i<>i ¡oldir
j'iom lo fili 3. Alter No.v. Isl, mìdress, ter thè
/>onft>renee.», etc., every Sunday evening al 7
»»’ch>e
AlP wiìiter, Box 3G2, IVillimaìitie‘, Colin.
N'.l.
this hall, cornel-'of Appleton ami Beikidey »tj.-pi»...........
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'lui: REI’OBT or THE I.ONI1ON DiALEI'ITCAl.

M
• kktisusin
.as IhlSTOS.—r .blnuxxbol
....
Seventh Scries <4 Lectures on I,
al I’hlhisophy
hi tlm above-named elegant and
0 fY pplb Mt-ciingt
every Sunday aftermwmK at 2’1 <1
v-l, sp«'ak«*fs <4
known ability ami eloquence have _ .
jaged. shiglng
by a tlrd-dass quartette. ’Ticket» - . <g t I'M'i vi-d vat,
for the sea>on can l»e pr»»cured at th < *yiate<l prh «,«»f *n>,
f.'> and
aiTiiidliig to location, «F, ..ppilentn>u to Sir.
.I'wis B. Wlbon, Cbalitnan nml Tre;Uiuer, at the B.u«ii«t
t»f Light «»nice. !» Montgomery Place, Boston, Mas». Speak
ers seleclt'd : M‘|s> .lennh* Ley*. <L M. 1‘evlilf'., Pi<4. E.
Whipple, Ml»s Llzzl«* U«»ton, Mr«. Nelli«' .1. T. Bilgham,
Bitd.s. It. Brittan, Bryan Grant, E«|.’, Mrs. Einnmll;lr.
•llnge Biilten, Glic« B. Stcl»l»lm*.
-

THE

WONDKKFUIj IIEAIjEICT—Mbs.

the past-year tills
'celebrated Medium has been developed’for Heal1). w. Hull, one Of the publishers of Hull’s ctuelbie, ’ ing. Slie is tlie Instrument or organism use.l by
■
speaks during the Jast week of November in Dayton. He the Invisibles for the benefit of Humanity. ^Of
Bible Majivei.-Woricehs, by Allen Putnam, is meeting with gK-at siyiccss In Central Ohio. Those wish* herself she Claims no knowledge of the healing
A.. M. Boston : Colby & Rich. Tli£ author has ^ng his services while there shoqld address him at Dayton. ai t. Tlie placing of Ilei1 baine before the Public
Dean Clarke and wife have arrived In California, mid
ÌS.by the request of her Controlling Rand. 1 iie\
’’accomplished a great deal toward' illupiinating forDr.
the present can be addressed at Tubbs'sHotei, Oakland,
are now prepared, through Imr.orgamsiiL to treat
the mind with ‘ a correct understanding of tlie. A.-E. varpi.n.torwm nuswet rails to .ecture nnJ-whHre’.
feats of those wonderful Bible Marvel-Workers, Address ii Bra.h slreet, Huston.
inHtance Wlicn, til«« I < OTRI «S IH'CeSSarj to coll
*
tmne life are not already destiojcd. •
whose achievements resulted in founding'the
E. Annie Hlniuiin spoke In-Huberts's Opera Illuse,
- Mrs MonisoU is all unconscious TlIANCE MEChristian Religion. Their works, correjtlyJn- Hartford. Ct., reecnlly. bran audience' of nfleeu hundred
jClAlKVOYAXT AND Cl.AIRAt'IHKXT.
’ Me(1i(.a| Band Use vegetable remedies,
. tefpreted by Mr. Putman, furnish inepnirovem- people, who were enthusiastic over the subject of her dis■ blcevidence of the’truthfulncss of^Spirituali/ni, course. It being against the proposed religious amendment f , • ] () v magnetize,) combined with a scielito the United Slates Const tulio». She. wishes to make
<
1
-(j,,,,7(f tlie M^iii-tic healing power,
and show conclusively thqt Orthodoxy errs InX“ engagements ..lecture In ...linee lep or elsewhere, e.,,.- ,» , 1
jipginning, Iler’s is marked as Ilie
visiting New Hampshire' In-December, ail.l
,5 ,,r unom.eu fb-.t libimi
' dogmatic assumptions. Tracing the history of templates
would like to makea few more engagements In that Slate.
I11<>'jt ri‘l.,!a'.'.'
f Jr
(
‘ i,|s|,':rv (,‘f .in‘v )M.r
■ prominent Bible characters; he shows conclusive Address her West Winsted, Ct., box ».
.
seldom, if EVI-.lt, fallen to the llislorj of anj per
. ly the.presence of spirits aiding and directing
Mrs. Jennie S. Itudd, who was engaged by the Connectl- son- >o disease seems too insidious to reniot e,
them, and tlft'reby furnishes a chain of evidence cut Association of Spiritualists, was prevented from meet- ",)r 1 atielits too fai gone fo be I t sti led.
in liis book that cannot fall to create a wide-, ing her appointments by a very severi* Ulne»«. She Is now 1 ‘ $1,00 for examinations by -lock(>f h*uL >l\ e
' convalescent, ami the prospect Is that she will be ab[u to be age and SCX.
Healing KOORIS
spread ihtprpst among investigators. — Deligio- on ilufy by the first of December. She can be addressed at I 1’Olirth street/ Oswego, JS. x. 1 ost UlliceJwX
South Scituate, Mass
'
1
'
' - 1JW*.N.15.
Philosophical J<(ufnal.
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SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER,
200 Pages, 500 < Engravings
__ . and Coloi’cd Plates.
'

A FTEIt afn>m buhlmbs. h.nbw.ready to
A-k .nMiine hl.lfBig*.

“"l-iibllshiMl Qiinrl<-r!y. al 25 <-<-n<« a yen.-, l'li-1 N’<>.
I<ir 1-71 Jusi Ir-MH-.I. A Gi'iiniui 1-11111(111 nt Mill..- pih-u.
Address .1 AMES VICK. ll-H-llesler, X. Y. -Iw-Sev. -2.

mit bi’liiK piènnit, « III recelveTidl hifm ináll.mi jby w’bdlii^

MARCY'S SCIOPTICON, '
71011 llolni-s. Sll|l<l:iv ............Is !>lul L«-<-tu|i! ItoollIS. It Is
« Iinrlvalisl.
Billllant anil easy t<> show.
Cln nlars
(rur, ■ Catiihigm's 10 «’«’ill**».
•
'
•
<*.
S<*IO1»TI<*ON MUM ALdUvIkrd Ed.) 50 rout»*.
L. .I.MARCY, linoClu.'stmit strc«!t, Philadelphia, l*a.
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DR. PETER WEST.

i.

mH IS■ well-known Medium han moved Io No. 5 Mont1 gomery Place, B«»st«»n, near the Hanner ««nice.- Will
give siltings from 9 a. m. t(»-3 r. m. He makes a speciality
uf Consuinnllon. ami successfully treats all other Chronic
Diseases. No cur«*, no pay, MafcjH-arrangeiiivnts to. I mid
s«'.iiift'Sat private houses.
•>
iw*-N««v. '.2.

MRS.

J. M. CARPENTER examines and pre

scribes for the sick on Tm'sdays. W«'«lm'>day* and
Thursdays, ’al her olllr«', .IO Byarh street. P•»•s1o1n. 'I;1'***
||«»IU'S friuir lotu 1. Ere. A2.
.“'.‘A’ —' -

" MAGNETIC MOVEMENT CURE.
R. W. E. EV ANS, author of “ MmHal <’m«*" ami
••Mental Me«li«'lm*;‘lo Eeidlmiml >H<‘et. Itu-t<m.

D

rplIE Mwiellr arid llJalllik' I’liysh-l-.iii, lias le!u<q>dm
1 No. lu Indiana sllvel. tie lias «reni siiccips ln
,-a-à-sor Nervous l»,ldlllv, Tin..... . I'anrers and H'la.in
('oini.raliits, .
.
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I 1 beconsnlteil by letter at :e> ilIb-Avenije. Ne» A orX.
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_W.H. MUMLER,

170 West SpriinlitM street, Boston.■
Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
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A SAKE ami n-llabh- rm
for the run; id Catan h In
A Ihiv.llrad. Da. L.KAVi’C. a rvlrbratrd I hysb- an of
Gils rlly. *n s : _ " I'vuuM not fak<* hv«» tli"iisaud dollars
. .
.... . . . . _
í«tr ¡««i ««til»« «• •'« .•••> • ......... ........
niorc. I was r«dm’«’d veij ■low with ( alatili. and It cured
” Mnl!ril.-ro*í*|»«hl. (I l,iU’knK4‘...... -- 81.00
---- 5.< 0
n( íIicm* |»rl<’<'*: U! l*n<«knKr»t.............
Fol «•ale whtilesah’ ami retail b\ I OLIA X HK II. at
N«t.tr4b>»«tg‘'mri \ Piar««. Il«>»t«iii. Ma«*s.

ROOMS TO LET.
rpW<> Sl'A< K»rs R<M»MS Iii lIm new 'Building N»». 1»
1 .M«4itg‘Uiu«iy I’la'««. an't«a<l\ f«ir<»’<npani*. Hav«ilm
m<Hl««rii «■•mvi tib'm
Applj al the !hx»KrU»n*of t.'OLRY.
A RK IL mi Hie Iii» ll'Hir.
*
Is--Nov. I.

\\’M. WHITE, M. I)., 51».i Wot .T_*d strm-t,

II near lD<«;ulu:iv. Ne.w Y««ik, autlmr ol - Student
Muniial «4 Meillral Elrrtrh lly. and I’t<.b«s?oij>f' Eh-cHlral
Therapmitlvh-Hi lh»« New York Five Metlh'jil <’«‘lleg««.f“r
Wftmcn.
•
...
■
, »«meow— Nov.-22.^

Mils. 11EN HI I'ri,’i'A K N itiiri-', Mugto'lii'i’l.iy. slclan. No. POth.street, lielir Fo» rib avvmjr. New
York. Public Clicks fur. cmiimunlciilhms ami tests every
Saturday, al « r. m. Guuil Mediums alw ays ¡»resent.
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LIGHT.

Johnson. "My father ami mothfir wanted me to '
come here to tell them" how the baby is getting
along. You see, the medium is dead I used to
communicate through. .1 don’t have any cliqnce
'
now', very often, to go home and tell them about
.
tilings. They’ve been getting anxious, lately,
'
MBS. J; H. CONANT,'so they said : “ Now, Jennie, cjin’t you go to tlie
Prof. Faraday. '
'
Banner circle and till us bow baby is getting
wlille ih no iduiormal eunditioli i-alh-d thè trance.
Tnese Me-s'ag.-.- indicate that -pirit-«-arry witli
along?” Baby is getting along nice. First
-It i'à iiiatter of wondi-r to iiiany 'pirli', in
tli -m t.ie i-haracterLtiC' of t'ueii eailh-lile,U> tha.t
she cried a good deal—did n't seeni'to'bi* happy,
mnl imi of lhe body, that thè i-ntir/- World of mù
.
be'yund—whether tur goud or ex il. Bili th.'-e wlio
but iiow she's doing nicely—she's learning fast; '
le.lVe thè cari lo-phele ili all und.-'t ehq.c.l -tate, l'iitilie mimi' bave iii>l loie.' ami made themselvi-s
she's tlie dearest little thing that ever was—and
; i-ventually piogii-- iutoa hiitlier e<mditi.qì.y- .
unire tliurnimlily m-qqainleil'vvith thi' pliilo.iqihy
"'
We ilsk tlic leader to re<-eii>< m> ductiine put "I lite ; but tliu liiiez- I I abide in tIII- .'pii it-wnibl
some day the lady she was named for—Neoskofottìi by-qmit•■ in tln -r l'oliimii- that dora noi tln-le" I wiiiuli-r at fili' i-oinlitino of tbiii"s.
leta—is going to timj’h her. Slie's going to train.- .'
/'innniHirt witli bis or lier teii'uii. All expre-,.-> ila
Nou tIn->liiilciit, in takiiiu up Modeln Spiriti!.
her for tlie drama, then I know I shall be proud
nuull of titilli II' Un-} peli-ei-.!—Ilo Inule.
ali-iiL lo aliai) Zi-.it,. tìinl', ut tlic out.'i-l, someof her. I kiiow she has elements in her. tliat
will " work just right,” as Mr. Parker says, “in'
lllimi " itli vvhii-li he i' nlri-ady fami!i;i.r. It may
The Ihmner of I.¡¿ht iS-ee Circles,
In-thè pie.eiii-e of eli-ell ii-ily.. ” Oh,” ho-siiys,
tlyat gioove.
lie says there's a groove for
are h.-td at -tljp It vx-xr
-Tlm-e Pubi:,
,V.. ;i .Ifi.J-Äi /’-'-y
•• lliilVe- studied electricity before -, it, i- nothin" ,
everybody.—every human, soul to work in—a
GE I.toil (IM
(..«ml -imi. I -ui) M.'Miav. Ti i.si'AY and but I hat
ami he nil i ■' it np.jt.l once. Another
rigid groove—and if it happ’ens to get outside of
ThijisI'av Ä i 11.nsi o is . Tin- Hall .vili be open -tiuleiit perlmp' take.' it up, mid the lii't eomliit it runs every-wliieh-way—is not* harmonious nt,
nt tuo i/eloi-k. '.-rt
>i 111 i.f ne. ■ at pt.-ei-ely
all; but. once let it get in its own. projier groove,
three o'l-loek. at -vlll.’ll time the doo| ' will be lion that inei-t' 'li’iiu I' nhat ha' been popularly j
it runs smooth and steady, and gives harmonious
clo'.-’.l, tieilloT allow in” .-ntr.inee inn exit until ti-rincjl "Oil furee." "<>b," he .'ll)', "tluit’'|
t he.el. .-e < >t (lie-.aio-e. II. in ea-eul In-i-.-s. it V. luitliinu bill oil force ! we have ,'t lldii-d eiumgh.
ignorance in the long ago knew not how to pro manifestations. .
r
ait) inn- ili-'iii-- to b-aV e th- room il.a inu tin- s.-r- , of. ibal I" So lie lays it down. Another'takes il Lydia Stephens.
tect himself from the storm, and s” he suffered'
Mother, we send our blessing, all of us children,
rji-i-.x t In* tart niii-t be 'iuinlieil to th'--< lian man, ’
und periii'1—ì.mi-w ill bl- .Jialited t<>_i>-t¡ie alter the : up, and In-is met by the nii-snn-ric, tin- nurgm-t- , My lupine was Lydia Stephens. I was born in severely in consequence. . By-and-by, by experi Io little Fanny. Don’t be afraid she’s going to
expiration nf live miniib-s.. Rut it K to be hoped, ie power. .•,‘<>h,” hr says, “that is mailing but ! Suncook, N. lì. My maiden name was Sanborn. ence, he learned how to protect himself. He made leave you as Neoskoleta did. I do n’t think she
that vi-itoi- will-temaiii tinoimliout the .-.iVsiim, ' iiiagnetisin f live studied that long ago 1 lam , —Lydia Sanborn. I.have fwo children in earth- himself a covering of skins; he built himself will; but do n't let anybody leave a window open
as i-vi-ry >piiitnah-t btrms that di-tiiibiii" intim j tin-d of that !"• and he-lays it upon Ihe shelf: 'life, (ine,is nine year» old—the youngest; the wigwams ; he shielded himself in various waj>s ; on Iter all night: If you do, something bad may
<-.n.-> s' |itoiluei- tubaininiiv, and this mn spirit i
♦ — — is in— her
... — twenty.-lirst
* • • — ... « • ...... year
, - — — — —the
• • — oldest.
....... . . >. aMy
. * ■ he learned by experience. Now, the human mind happen. \I do n't tliink it will, because you will
friends p.itlii iilatl) < trji'in upt.n u- to, avniil, if .: A ml so they no on, euch olii' bi-iiiu nipt by some ’ otliel
ji.P'ible. As tli.-e < líeles tu e. tree, We hay e no’, tamiliar forces, and, Iherelore, idimidonilig Ilie/ oldest' is .married, ' and living in California. in a developed, cultivated state, learns not only watch th'utgs better—that’s why 1 thinkjihe’ll
doubt s ¡'¡tin's will ri-tolily eoiifiiiiii'tooiir lwh-s. I thing as a somi-lhing with which they them- ['There was some misunderstanding between her by experience, but largely by intuition. It is not ! stay with you. I know liaby would send a kiss t
- -HJ" The questions -aii'Wi-ied -at thi-.'o bi-anees , selves are already quite familiar.
•
T| and' me when' she we'nt'away.. 1 objected. on good. only the astronome!" that can predict with cer [ to you if she could, and if she knew I was send
are often pronoimiled by individual' anioni: [he i
Now instead of preying on to see ¡list how grounds, as I then thought, to her marrying the tainty concerning these events, but they who are ing a message home to father, and mother ;'so fed ■ .
audieli.i-e. -TllO'i-ïi-iid tii the l-olitlíillim: intelli- I
gem-e by the chan man, are sent in by correspond: j much this tillnÿ contains, whether it is nnythlfig : man she d'ul, so she gyl ollended with me and sensitive enough to discern the signs of the times tliat you've got it just the sanu'. She ’s a dear ,
cuts.
■
.
more than electrieity, (Whether it is anything ! went away? .She. was always a good child. I in political; -religions and social conditions e’an little thing! I keep lier memory fresh with re- ‘
t-tf Donations of Hower fol our Ull'i’h-Rooill J Inore than, magnetism, whether. i,t is anything know her heart'is all right,.and I -come hereto give as correct a rendering as the astronomer gard to you. Do n’t be afraid she ’ll forget you,
solicited.
'
'
'
, . ' Oct. 20. ' mother ; she ’ll keep you in memory just as long
more tlían od force, they lay it down loo quick. I apprize her of .my death, and- to ask her to be a can. .
Mas. Conant receives mi visitors on 'Munday
as the world lasts, because, l et teachers always
Í If they would press on.they would lìmi that It -is j mother to her little sister. Lucy, be g mother to' Tuesdays or Thur.-dnis, until niter .>ix o'cloe
turn her niiml, from time to time, back to scenes. .
F. M. ' Silti-gives 110 pi ivate sittings. '
.
' . William Stover.
I the all of life ; that it is the science of all other ¡Emma. She's all • aioli“ now. It is my wish
of earth, back to father and mother here ; so/lon’t x
' *• A wut shurt aliti a flowing
'
SgAi.E.u Li.ri i.io.. --YiMtius nt "iu-J:!i.y:i; Ciri'li-.' ' scieiiees, ami embrniTS all ; Hull it eau and will : that you take her—that you do by l«-r just as if
And
a
wind
that
fast.
*
have thr--privili-i;i'of pliu-iiii; >i'ali‘d li-ltiTs on tin-; not only tell how'the
'
bc afraid, mother, tliat you'll be forgotten. You’d
grain of Sand is formed, I sho were your child. I know you will lie kind
That till* onr white and glistening ball,
tabic for brirljili'W'Tby th" 'pii its. F.ll't, writu-i
’
Aii'd'lieiidsonrgallant.mast.,’’
.
lo
lfi-;
1
1
know
you
will
do
right;
byligr^
lie’
hardly know me; mother, I am grown up suing
but
[ibw
worlds
and
soujs
are
formed,
and
what
one or livu pi,i'|ii-r quii't inns.'mblri'.'siiig I lu-.siiirit ¡
[ Tlie spirit took possession singing the abm'e.] Ii and stout—big enougb.to take care of her, and
quest ¡"Hill by liis or lu'-r lull .iiaine: I lien pul them ¡ Iqjcmm-s of tin'whole—from* whence all things 1 member it'is your mother'from the soul-wmrld
-Well,- C'a|ifain, [to tlie. Chairman] I am on see tliat sin1 lias everything to make her happy.
.; I n air envelope,-eal it, mid w rite your own, ad nrcAiind whither nil things are. to go.
who asks it.
Gel. Hi.
deck, ail rigid, and really for duty. The Master- Jennie.
dress 6|| the envelope. At the close ol Ilie seanee
-•
- Oct. 20.
it is very apparent, to me*that this spiritual
the (’hiiirnian will return the letter to the writer.
(.lencral called me aloft,so.1 went; but I've cojne
■
Henry
C.
Wright.
’
’
!
Ib.iiil
of
power
flint
is
ex
pending
¡(self
lit
an
intiI
'Questioners dioiild not place leHei'-s for answer
down on deck here to swve ¿while, and' if I
Preston C. Brooks.
:
'
upon .our eirclf table expecting leliglhy replies, hile vnrii-ty nf wnys througluml Hie entire World, I *A skeptical friend—skeptical ■ with regard to
An old friend of mine wishes' to. know what
niust, iti- Jmig, produce some nieiitul convulsion ! the power-of -his own,senses to convey truthful do n't serve well,'you can unship me nnd let me
otherwise they will be disappointed.
’
:
i
Lewis li..Wn.sox, < /inirinan.
.--.'(niietliilig which slinll be amdogmis to an I impressions t.o his'soul, 1 mean—desires to know go, Hint’s all. My name was- Stove!'—William the signs "of the times are with reference to the
earthquake. Now,.when there are' any i'xtriior-- from me, at. this place, if I manifested to him five Stover. I ani'a sailor, sir, and I've been out of South, arti! lie adds,‘'Would you adyise meto
-this life, and alive in the other, about five weeks. .remain where 1 mil-,-and strive to gather around
■ .
In.vo.cation,
diiniry eonvulsiofis in Hie world of .Naturi*, men weeks ago ill the sf-nnce given by the. plddy
I have a sister who has a belief in the return of myself a settlement, and something like a com
' I >h Thi'nr, who ill Ilie begiiiil'mgTireallu'il upon ¡ imdir inquiries as to whnl timi menus, and in Brothers—|f he did indeed shake hands with me.
the deailv I used to laugh, at her when Twas fortable-life '.”' The. signs of the times with referliKtUvr. and it bi'i-nmr pos'i-"eil 61 u -I I vine,soul, - qniring minds are not satisfied till they know, | Yes, lie did. I did manifest to him just as much
here, but she told me I Jd-’sing a different tuné enee to the South, fiir a while, an; : not very, pro■
thou. First ¡itid Last ami all ol Lite ;ind |Heiiig, ¡ till they have solved- the problem, till they .find ¡ ns I e.verdid here, in myown body. Henry C.
when I conic Jiiiek. I said to her, ‘‘ Kitty, if ever pitlous. It Will fake years to bring alioutany- .
¡
out
Hip.
wherefore
of
the
earthquake,
Ihe
wherethy children have im'Ii/ti-iITii'Ii.'; tbi' hour, to reWright.' Good day, Lewis [to the Chairman], ■
: ■■ ■ .' .
, ,1 conip back,' I shall'come back jolly, singing thing like comfortable circumstances there, and
■ ceive thy ble."inur. They have r-iaiie,.the diving lore of the eclipse,lor whideveJit may be, and I .’pel1. Hi.' ;
some bld jolly sailor’s sting. If I do n’t do this,, j-oii should abandon, niÿ friend; at once and for- ’
lilid Ilie dead, in i-ounsel; they repro,sent nil nn- : predict it will be so with' legani-to Modern Spirpio n’t. you believe it's me." So I've keptjmy,wor<l, ever, the idea of the-Soutlils- eyer being alile to
.Seanee
conducted
by
Professor
Olmstead.
■
trniis a nd alluradesbt i iiIed mi-in'i". Father-Spirit , . ilu.ilism.
■
. ......
~
,
■■;
.
nnd I've nothing further to say against her Spir establish the semi-feuflal system again. It npver
■ llieS' lil'itl them.
, .. . ■
. tli-l. 111. .
. Soon, by an aggregation of-forces timi must
'
/
■ . - Invocation., •
:
, itualism. Slie-'s.riglit, qndjjweUxvroitg ; but I’ll will ; it is not written in.its destiny. So, if you"
. expend themselves■ In some. defi|iite direction,
make myself as well acquainted with it ns I enn, are building your hopes of happiness upon that, '
Oh
thon
who
nrt
infinite
-in
wisdom,
love
and
'
\
Questions and Answers.
rfiere will be a great meiital'iipheaval—a won
and give het-from time totime sonic Instructions
Gos'rmim.iNG .Si'iKiT.—Mr., (.'haifman,? I am. drous. conviilsioti in the mental, in:the-iiite|h'C-- power, we thank Ihee lhat the kingdom, of -thy Which may . not come amiss, I - suppose, she. has build Iio longer ; but if you are willing to content
.
ready to hear \ oifr i'p'ie'.-.lioiis. .*■ ■ ■ ■
. ' I"tmd win Id ; a ml then sei nee, through tin« hliman love is around about us, mid -thai thy powef is received by this timi! a letter/rom me which was yourself with a home such as are scattered
. . tyl.'ES.— (I'h iii. a eorre-.pondenl.) Do spirits- mind, will turn, its face that wny,-anil, if'I lim outworking;itself through us, and thereby lead dated three days before my death. I wak knocked' throughout the far. Western- States where you
nfter rednearmilioli recognize those they knew hot mistaken, keep it steadily there, until it Ims Ing us, step by step, higher and 'nearer' to Hut.' overboard in a storm. 1 always considered my- aré, persevere, and you will be.'cr'owned with '
before ? And do they who me-spirltiliilly allini- solved the prolilem mid made -itself acquainted U'u thank thee for Mother Nature’s falling teat's, •sell ;siire-lmnde<i ami sure-footed, before ;4»ut I success.* Tsec yoii have .some bad advisers^t¡zed before re incarnation, continue to be m>. af with tlii>, t'lie most "glorious of all sciences. I for. in them we behold a prophecy of good to hu tnkejt the old chap aloft bad need of me, so-my some wlio are still clinging to the notion that
: was oppo-eil to it wlieli iir the body, because I manity—a mild winter and an'early spring is. tìtììcTiaìf’conie—that’s thè Way it looks to me. I there is'strength enough In-the South, if it will
ter, in any or.nil cases?.
.
A'ss. —Recognition is a term Hint-may be used saw,only the dark s'ide of it; -I saw tliat, if it writteiuon every falling drop. For this, in be suppose Kitty will want (p know who I ’ve met only assert itself, tobecomea separate confedéra’
signifying more than one thing. It may.signify I continued to oxjst/it vyonld prove a powerful half of . humanity, we thank thee ; for there are on. the oilier, side.- Well,- I’ve, met father .and ,cy. It is.a mistake? The back-bone is broken ;
it is a . fact patent to every clear-seeing'spirit, '
that would .make very great destrue poor and sorrowing ones scattered all over the
perception, or it limy 'ignify iln entire knowledge I lei......
mother, and George, and Darius and Samuel, and
.of the object perceived. Now; the soul's powers ' timi hi cliut'eli ami governments ; but .1 did not world, who, in the cold frosts of winter, arc the little one she and I neverksitwfthat was borii either in or ouLot tlle body. . So.now"don’tInis- .
take the case ; don't -blqhder nlong with a blind’
pinched
with
culdjmd
with
hunger;
the
hand
Of
uf ri'i'ognitlmi willi ritgaril tnits fellows and witli ■ l""k bvyoml, tosee if it limi aiiything better tu
and died before we came on tlie stage-of action.
regard to it -iirroiinding': are dep'-iuleiit iiptur! offe! tinnì wimt wenlieady linci. 1, like my fui- suffering is Jaid heavily upon thqni. ■ So, then, He's grown up, and- is a teiiclier in ohé. of their hope leading after an ignh fatwis. I tell you
you-will fall into the: swamp if you do.' Look at '
the conditimi eMernnlly
in vylucli
he' soul finds । low-students,
11,1
"" " I1
.:
—> •laid
. it .on the shelt;
.... ••• -Thinking
......... e it tor them,'every falling drop is a harbinger of institutions here. “And l’ve' nict a great many
’
there tiTe-many living 1 was something 1 already knew about, T desired gliul tidings. We, thank thee, our Father, for all others—a good many of my old sea-faring friends thé thing iji a reashnable light if you can. I do
itself al the lime. Now,
I
on earth olio me •ri'-iiiciirimtcd, who have lived | nothing Inrtliei in Unit diiection. Believing, ns thy benefits which meet us-nt every turh, for thy —old Capt. John C’oflni, of New Bedford—I've n’t know as I could have looked' nt things in a
- reasonable। light when here. : I.think, after pass
which
Is sprepjl
out in-universal
I 1 did, that certain
culpable
minds
th-an Ilie'
...... thi-V
arewine
iniw making
' ‘,i‘l ..loving
............kindness
............
...........
.......................
other tintinni live:
met Idin,.ami he .su'ys. that this Spiritualism,Is
living, yet tbey luive no Irii.iwleilm- of Ilie fact; j iv-c "I loievs that were In existence to humbug 'life. Although mitclr of' sadness, iffhch of sor hardly in tlie bud yet,, and if this is so, what inay ing through : the expèrienéeS ' that you have, I •
slioiild try to do sii, at all events. Good-by ; you .
tliey eirnmit tell tlim-tbcy i-veiTived beloic ; they | tlie world and produce mi"entile chiingeof affairs row, much ol paiir.' is everywhere apparent, yet we expect wlien.it is in full, flower? ,
■
have not Hie liiinle.'t ............. intelligence point- I 'lii.church mid govcrninimt, I.believed Illis; 1ml, if is ail modified by thy love and-the knowledge. - Now, Kitty; 'don’t inakii any stir Tiboiit my have hiy blessing and all thé adVice. that’ ìt is.
f—rntrHiTlmt-trirertion—IVImt-isrtlii-ri-asntr.’-The । seeiug-ns^l—now—d<irdiffi*ri*iilly7-trnnnr->nghri7- -of—its—necessity:^—Father-Spirit—receive-oui'- death ; just-feel that it is all-right’. I am happy 'Possil!.k»-foF-iiie-tojgive-y-ouT--Iireston-GT-Brooks7'——
Oct. 20/ ' .-. . -. . \ _■
. ■ . / , -.
:
moon is. Hint Ilie 'inTh at jhi-’time—the present-j ''learer standpoint, 1 would invite tlie Student to pntises for all that thou h'ast done for us. We an.d as saucy, as over, and able to hold '-»ry hand
tune, is not exercisin'.'its powers in tbo.past, Iml । come with me. 1 .will stieteh jny ,-qiiiit-hmid bring unto the altarof this hour our hopes and against any of ’em here. Yrou know you once
:
-Donizetti.
. /' '-/*/■
lias them absorbed in Ilie present, mid pi-rlmps’j"i.i''>"ss the sea of.death to lend any inquiring our. fears ; bul-we bring also,a sublime trust In said tome, “ Will,! do n’t know oi anything but
Be.
not
afraid
1
,
fair
bird
floating
in the rfinsical.
eliminated into Hie I nt uro; tint it is evident, f rom ¡.■»Uifl-s t-li«i4 limy itsk fol nie to lead them, out of thee which stretches out into the intlnite future,. death that will ever take the' laugh and the kinks atmosphere of an earthly life, of those influences
tlie fact.tliat im-inorv with the soul does not 'go । th«: conditions which hmi' sunounded this benu- Father, we husl thee because we love thee,'and out of ,you.”, ; That hasii’t done it, Kit. I ani 'that coinè to'you, from timo tó timé, and would
liai-k mid Hike upThc'c events and tiring tlienit| titul philosophy, into clearer, holier and nmre do not fear thee. Tn'thy kingdom we shall ever just tlie same as I Was when I wafiliéie. If you possess themselves of your pow'ers thnt thèÿniay
, into Jlie |ii'e.'i nt.Hint the soul is not active in tlie । perfect light. "1 was called, when ÍHTC,' Prof. .rest secure ; in thy love, we shall ever feel blessed ; ■do n’t.bqlieve it, just seek out so,me one .of your enlarge upon them and beautify them. ' Fear
in thy power we shall ever pursue the way of
■
-,
. Oct. 111.
pasi, at-llij' present time.- That is the canse, tlie । Faraday.
life as thou mayesf direct, singing <ml' little song good people like this one [tjie medium], anil I ’ll them nót, I say. Yield up your own individualabsolute mid perfect emi'C. Now, there are others
.
•
Tom Deyine. ..
of praise, and sending- out our 'Jittle petition .In show you whether I ¿an: laugh, whether I can ■ ity, if need be,To thein ; they will raise you highxvho have a taint iih'ii tlial they'have lived miotli- |
lirayer, knowing that thou wilt hear us and tlfou sing, whetlier.1 can- dance, or what'-1 can do. er—niake.you a celebrity in this life,’and çnsuro .
My
name,
sir,
was
Tqm
Devine.
1.
lived
in
.. er life. They seem to perceive a something of the ।
You ’ll fin'd I'iiint much of a ghost if í liavé gone for you beauty and ‘conifort and satisfaction in .' •
wilt
answei us.Torever ajid forever, as we call;
past ; tliey will tell you tliat. they seem to lie at ; South-Boston; I was born in Cornwall, Derby
through
tlie operation of death’ 'Good day, sir. the.life tò come.' Fear us not ; we will lead you
Oct. 201
tlie present time living two livesT-one goes into Co,, Ireland. . J .have four-brothers and two sis Amen.
• Oct. 20.:
"
•-. hi safety, no-matter what may come; We will
the past, the other takes firm hold nf the present. ters. They arc ‘nll~Iir.this country exee]it 'the
care for you tenderly, and bring you out upon the
Questions
and
Answers,
.
'
. Now this i-otnes in eonsequeliee of the soul’s be two oldest-brothers. What brings me here just
“:
Aunt Susie Cook.
- “
highest wave crest of this great ocean of tinre.
Ques.—[Fiouih correspondent.]-.. By the ptb-'
ing partially active with, regard, to the past ; eer- now is this: I have an old uncle that, has just
Oct. 2Ò.
. Mÿ:'c]tildr.en are 'wondering why I've never Donizetti, to Alida Topp.
died
in
the
old
country,
ami
has
willed
all
his
cess
of
comliustioii,
dccayluid
evaporation,
there
¡
tain powersyíf thè soul are active b-i that ilifehconic back tills way. . Well, I did n't see any ne
Séance conducted by Prbf.'Olmstead.
’
flou. That is evidelit pit-calmotile otherwise,- property to my youngesrbrother and sister. T’jie- pas'seii into the atmosphere in an invisible form
cessity for it, and I didi?t want to take- up time
and so it brings lulo the presént tlie experiences’ sister.was called, after his iimiber, and . the bro an inimen.se ainiiiuit of'niatter, including nearly,
here- that -somebody might fill it to better ad van
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
- . of till1, past.- There’ aré. otliers who bnye a dis ther lifter himself; and' the two oldest brotliurs— if.not every; known element-iii thé world.' -Wa
tage ; but as it seems, they would like to have
Tuendam Oct. 21.—Philo Emerson, of Greenfield, N. YM
:
ti'nct remenibranee of iiaving lived Jinutlmr life. well, they?re hot doingTiglit about it-tbat ’s nlj^ ter returns to its tangibly' ; but what'becomes of
to Ills brother: Benedict Arnold; John A. Andruw; Dllly,
me
come,
I
thought
I
would
just
say
a
few
words.
,
of Savannah, (»a., to MassaBrown.
w
•'
<
They ciin tell yo.u the name-lhi;y buri1, in timi I have to say ; hnd 1 think that Matthew had the rest ?
/ It seems proper good to get- back, and feel that ' Thurfulitu. Oct. 23.—Jolin J. Glover, of Qulncj’, Mass.*;
life, what .tlieliG'uiò'inpallon was,’ bow long ‘they better go on there and see abont-il- himself.
Axs.—It revolves perpetually, in atmospheric
Annie Louise Caliot, of'Yrov. N. Y., to her mother; Wilyou a in t so far away from your old home. Why, Ham It. Preston: Mlchnel Hogan,.of Boston.
" ' ' .
lived-, and how they lived, nnd whine. These That's what .brings uw here. Thougli' 1 do n’t lifi\ until it' is. ealled..for by tlie.law of Nature
Monday. Oct. 27.—Daniel Owen, of Alpena, Mich.; Mat
I shouldn’t have been in heaven at all if Iwas thew
Tihiniins, of Boston; Johnny .Pell: AliceG*,Try, of
souls are very active in the past; tlieir powers ■ want to say anything against my oldest brothers,' and of- change to go toward making. lip some
New York, to her brother: Willie Phillnw«, of Hartford.
. - afje-not all used up in the present, but .tlii'y ure yet they 're not- doing just right. Tell Mattlii'iv ot-her form of lifê-^soine distinct form—some en separated too far from-the earth. ' 1 shouldn’t Conn., to his mother; Capt. Jack, to the Big Father at „
have been happy at'all. I want, to' come back Washington.
.
•
stretching away info tliat timi hiis been, bringing —that's therone that's .here—the one It belongs tity of itself. .This power which resides in the
Monday. &ov. 10.—Elihu Thomas, of Boston; Jennie
and
see
my
children
and
my
grandchildren,
and
Ingalls,
of
Cambridge:
Sallie
Bennett,
of
Boston.
’
To
—
heTl
better
go
and,see
about
it
for
himself
qitniospheie
is
being
constantly
called
upon
by
it Iti as soul-offerings upon tlie altar of tlie now j
Tufndayr Nov, 11.— Hosanna Ward, of Cincinnati; Abra
■ ., all forms which have an objective existence. It see the places I used to know and love, and, ham Tyler, of Jacksonville, La.; Fanny Fedurhen; Da
/ that is whyitliey remember. : But,‘I have ísaid* and Margaret; it belongs to them. .
watch the changes in tlie old places. Why, I homey.
»
•
.
..that thvEifemiditlmis 6f tl,ic soul were dependent "• I .do ii’t ask:anything for coming -in this wtiyl helps to supply those form's with‘the necessary
Thurxday^'Nov. 13. —Margaret Vance, of New York
take a great deal of comfort in doing it, and I City/fo
her
sister;
ThomasCook,
of
Boston,
to
his
moth

elements
to
perpetuate
their
existence.:
The
at

I
only
lisk
that
hjy
brother
will
be:
kind
to
those
’ u[ioii the .siud’s suiTimndihgs, nnd..so they are.
;‘Thomas Dnggctt; Count D’Ursay,* of Dresden, Gortliink God knew what he was about when he in er
many
Fur-exiiinpl’e :. the .individual ' who Fcmemiier.s that have need, and be upright, hofiyst and true' mosphere must be the great reservoir of Nature,
stituted
tins
way
of
return.
He
knew
what
ho
having lived .another life sejw perhaps in an an to hiiiisclf and everybody else; as long as he out <>f which anything that ever has been, or ever
[E’rom an Occasional Correspomleiit. i
' .
was about, and I believe it has always been open,
'
'
.
: cieiit coin, In a. relic of oilier, days; a wlndoiv lives. Be uisy, be aisy with our brothers ; that 's can be, ban be called.
’
Spirit Advice.
'only
the
bridge
has
not.
been
seen,
that
’
s
all;
;' through-which n.light Js streaming, lighting up best. Do n’t make, any trouble' for ’eni. .Just . Q-—Lily 'V. W-] Why \Vas Swedenborg inQiren by a ¡father in the Prewnce of Hfrt. Bur- '
., the past, tuking him hack, as it were, inti/jhnt ¿et your dwii its quietly as you call; -and- ebine ‘strueted that the tyicked are nevef'to be redeemed Within the last twenty-three years it has been, , ton, No. 114 IFcsf 19M Street, New York City, .
spanned by a rainboWj and so you see it. You
from
liell?
■...
'..
.
■
'
'
.
Nor. 18ffi, 1873.
' '
.
away
;
that's
my.advice
to
you.
If
ypu
follow
past. Show suelriiii. individual anything xvith
A;—Swedenborg»,failed, as many others have see the bridge—you did n’t see it before ; it was -Mr Dearest Son—I am .always willing to
■ '„which he lias'bvcn fiiniiliar iiui prior life, and It it,-.you will be tbc-better off. Good-day,,sir.'
doue, to make a distinction between wickedness all the same, though, and the dead were'coming take timeby the front if I can get to you any
Oct. ig. ■ .will iniiiiediately arouse liis 'mind, to activity in
sooner for it, and 1 sliall never lie behindhand
and they wlib do wickedly.. He classed them and going, coining and.going.all the. tinie, just the
tliat past, ami it will bring,it.like a’faithful serv
in.. my efforts to reach you. I, have been as',
the
same,
_
only
you
didn
’
t
know
it,
and
if
»
«
James
Fist,
as synonymous ; wickedness and tl>e wicked were
ant, into present inemory, and leave ilpon the rec-,
watchful over yob as any- mother over a nursling
To a question, which has been sent me— the •one and thé same thing to him. Here he made a wasn’t as much satisfaction to them, tb’be sure, in arms, and when tlie paths have been rugged I
,
ord of- the. present distinct rellections of what,
question is this: “ Do you think Edward Stokes great mistake. Now, they who commit wicked as it is now, to come and be known, and (o have have helped your feet to scale-them, and have
has been. , .
•
.
Q.-Is ¿.spirit willed in its earth-life o'ceupteiU"'1,1 ’l." liting?"-! have this answer to give: acts are just iis sure of redemption as they are ' your friends know you are'with ’çm, and appre strengthened your heart to endure. Darling
child, you have many kind spirits around -you, .
a female form, ever re-incarnated in a male form, '•“
I Clln 'le'P it-” ’ According to the laws sure 'that they exist in the present time ; and ciate your coming—tliat's a good deifl. ' Now my and -1 ani helped by the wisest in my ministry
daughter says, “ Mother, if you ever do go' there, upon you, and. yet human nature is but human ■
*
governing
in
thesematters
throughout
the
entire
■why
?
Because
the
temple
of
the
external.is
bût
and eice-fcrM?
give us something that we shall know you by.” nature with all of J'ts props, and you will have to
A.—Yes. It should be understood, lit the’out; States of tlie Union, he ought to be hung ; liutif an expression of the living soul, which is a'spark
Well, I don’t know what to'give ’em—I am_- abide the issues incidental to it. You are stanch
set, tliat all soulsafe.principles, and, if they are, 1 can help rt, he won’t be. There are cowards of D.eity itself, and musf, sooner or later, return
and strong, brave nnd true. Hold fast to the
enough
in
the
spirit-world
now,
without
sending
to that pure, primeval state from whence it has sure I don’t know*,..except I sing .one of -myoid faith as delivered to. you by wise heads—judi
they are powers, holding within themselves the
songs
—
one
Hint
I
used
to
sing
to
’
em
when
they
cious minds of true spirits. 'Give no heed to se
male and tile female, the positive and the uega-- him to make one more. Keep him hure;. iiii- conic,. All wickedness must pass away. There
were babies, and arter they had grown up, too. ducing spirits which-lure men to run into folly, '
live of being',therefore it, is jiist as lawful and as prison him; educate him ; make a man of him, is no' forgiveness for the. sin, but there is for
[The spirit sings:]
■
,
but whatever your own' conscience '-approves,
natural for n soul that has passed through one if you can. 1 <loul.it whether you can or no. Do the sinner.' Many philosophers, make a very
*
, The tiny is past and gone.
that receive and adopt. I will not leave you
The evening shades appear;
life and has inhabited a male'form, to take upon your best.toward it, and do n't send ■ hiiii to the great mistake in not’distingiiishingbetween the
though the whole world flee from you. '
Oli. mav we all remember well
spirit-world
.like
ii
half-fledged
chicken.
Gpodsin
and
the
sinner
—
in
not
giving
each
a
separate
itself, in another life, Ii female form, as that it
I am stable and staple enough to be depend- .
.
,The night of death draws near..
ed upon, and when you feel inclined to doubt
' Oct. IG,
classification. The sinner is to be saved, but the . . - ’
XVe lay our garments by,
'
should always remain’in one class of form. If day. Janies Fisk.
.
Upon our ueds to rest:
>
*
the
fact of spirit manifestation, collect together j
sin is to be destroyed ; thus it is there is a neces
theysiml.w.ere not a principle this would be other
So Death will soon disrobe ns all the evidences gathered in the past and your
Of
what
we
once
possessed.
4
'
•
Minnie
Talbot.,
sity
for
a
place
of
destruction.
...
wise ; but, as it is, tin1 law may be said to run
faith will be reinstated, your ambition for great- ’
Q.—Dr. lï. T. Trail, in the Philadelphia Star, . That's what I used to sing to ’em. I did the er research aroused, and the rwhole schedule of
My name js Minnie TalboL -My father’s a
both ways, or to embrace'* the twii, forming a
best
I
could.
I
’
ve
most
forgot
the
tune,
but
I
your future life, be seen plainer.- Myr son, mis
circle, completing the thing. The life-principle, lawyer in the. city of New York. I died on the prophesies that we are approaching the climax
use no man or woman, condemn no sinner, and
would be incomplete -without it embraced the IGth ¡lay of last March, and 1 would like that .my of a pestilential period. From 1880 .to 1.4(85, the guess I got it pretty nigh. Aunt Susie Cook— hate
no opposcr; let .each have, his own full
mother should know that-I am jilive and happy, planets Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus'and Neptune that's my name. I lived in Boston. I lived up swing till experience has secured a better self
male and female element.
'•
■■
into the nineties. I wan't very young when I government, a more direct appreciation, a fuller
will
approach
the
earth
nearer
than
they
have
and
that
I
shall
get
ii
bpljer
educatlpn
than
I
Q.—Are. they obliged to pass through both
wouldTiave got if'I had lived here—get it easier, for eighteen hundred years.. Whenever any one left here, but my faculties was good. ■ My mind acknowledgment and a freer salvation. I come
iormsbefore becoming perfect spirits'." ,'
to you with love,-and I leave you in love, and
of the four has comvsjiear enough for us to feel was clear as a bell. Good day, sir. . Oct. 20.
’
A.—No; they are not. The same elements too: x
shall watch by you still until the whole canon of
When
J.
was.
twelve
years
old
1
was
to
have
•
its
influence,
pestilence,'famine,
and
extremes
of
that go to make up the form female go to nlake
God’s righteousness shall be made plain to you, ■
Jenniè
Johnson.
up the form male. The fenutle looks out upon .been sent away to-a boarding-school. I always heat and cold have been the result. Now .we are
and infinite justice be read aright.
'
Mart.
How do you .do, MrAjVilson 2. I am Jennie •
I any your mother,
Nature,--beholds' the mountains and the valleys, objected to it, but .mother said she supposed it to have the influence of the four combined ; and'
the ocean and the dry land, ami reads Rod'.' wondroiis'scrii'tiires of Nature by tin- .'iiiiie process
tliat tlie male does ; thclefoie file- «ml get'the
Eai’h' Me>.-:ige in this Department <>f thè Bau- '.inn- education thioimh ,tin- olii- à'tlirougli the
ner of Light we elaiiu wii'a'.-.poken l>y tl.e Spirit I pt Iler ; tlie diIferelii'c i' only iiu’degri-e.w insellarne il bvnrsthrough theiii-tiumeiitality of L 0.1-1 16.
’

lli. -

éiV; 3

I

lull'd be, sdew
to be reeotieili'd. he predicts that, in seven years fronr now, all
Now, mothihir press11'-si>i>uu* imi-at bniirding- manner of evil which grows out of the atmo
seiiool, and ami filh'!;?;^/: Then you'll feel spheric changes will come upon us. Will the
better about uele,”
gone a little sooner, controlling intelligence-give an opinioi) in regard
ju-t a little s</(aft/k/i.i;'imagine J am away, to the above statement ?
and if you want to send me anything you can,
A.—That there is ground for such a theory, I
through'the aet'ioii of your mind. Jii't sit down must admit, but I do not apprehend that it will
and say to .yourself, " I wish Minnie had this or sweep over the earth, violently. 1 do not appre
that"—and 1 shall get it, niotbi-r, just the same hend tliat theye'will be a general famine, but I
a- if you sal down and made it forme—that is do that there will be local famines and new
You have been upon the
making it. Don’t cry any more. Just feel hap classes'of disease.
py« about it ; .just think 1 am gone away to .threshold of that epoch for seven years in the
sehool ; it’s tlii‘ grandest sehool that ever you past. Your late civil-war was but one of the’re
saw, too. Oh, 1 tell yoi/ mother, tlioy don’t use sults springing from s.jich a planetary condition.
tln ir sebolars in the >pirit’.world as they <16 In-ri'; I do not appiehend much more suffering’for the
they, learn differently;' it -is easier eydry way, earth's people than there has-already been, but
and we like it—we are happy. 1 know 1 should. that there must of necessity lie local disasters,have been dreadful unhappy if I had been away furnadoes, earthquakes,-various forms of pv.sji-,
t'rniu you at Imardiiig-'elioul, mother, so, now, lenee, famine ami war1, is a well-known fact to
jii't think of me as away to sebiiol, and be happy Hie scientists of the spirit-world, and it is to be
about it. • You said you would ‘make up your hoped tliat the scientists of this life will catch the.
mind to lie, now see if you can. Gooij day, sir, key-note anil become warned by it, (or to be. fore
< let. Ui.
.
' '
'
’’ ''
warned‘is to be forearmed. The savage in his
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æebiums in gastón.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

Clairvoyant Medical Practice !

OÍF

LIGHT,

cell an cous

Slcto Work ^bbcrfiscnitirts
SPENCE’S

DAWN.

CREAM OF LILIES.

pos¡^vo. mid Negative

iiriTH ali t/s simplicity ami purity iJiitVK noarllch»
a
vV Hint wllp-umpar»* with it as a l'r«*M*rwr of lliokln.
Tin* h»ll«'t Is Impelicvt without this d«*llghitul ami haim“The world will perhaps prunmim*»» th«» plillusuphy of :
G»
Ivsn pifparallon. Il p»is<tlwly rriimw» Birth Marks, this
Im.uIí scnl'lmctilal, ami hi Ils tieatiiu*nt «>( social rvlh ’ «
Ti/AITTTATITV Pl '
Wrlnkh's and all cutaneous »1 In'-iscs from I lie >kin, jni>«lm-mad'' mcreel l>\ emnentlmiai neglect ><•<* a Ilireal.tif j
lug a soft and whit»* sallu-llk»* tvxtur«». In all »-as«*s <d thiiunre
harm: but IH views an« «.«mini, jievertliefet, and Ilir tnith V
vhapfM»d and brllttvskin II w’orks like magi»*, it ImIIIIit«- • >w
III bear its weight. Daws, th«« heroin«». Is a w«>uian w Illi
eni it«»m anything of th»’ kind cv«*r <»ih*i« «l m th«« puldit-, a inissimi
:» trm*. genl le, loving «q/Utur«'.' I«1»! b\ Uh- higher J rpHE ninglr control ->f th«- 1’ONITIVE AND MEOati»l Is frv»» fi'uin all |M»lsutu*us snhslmu•*»'*, It lias gh»»u en- andjnirvr Inilucm-rs
Hirmigh .............. .
l«-m«^, but m.wATIVE VpAVDER* .«v**r .lr.*aM' m all kind», 11
Ur«' satisfaction in every Itislam-e, ami many an- th. .•«•!•Ing
>«•«•»
I
of
g» imI. ami <ir«')\liig ll««w«'ts al««tig tin* wav she . tvoiMlrrl'ul i>**/oii,<l all pisrccdciit. Tln*y «Io no vlotHkales expressing mi»|ualllled tul in 11 at !■ m, imm which are
g«H's « uh an u mnd»»u «d uiist»H|s|iiii"»’*. >h«‘ pt»'M*uis In li u. «• o« th«- siciu, causing no purtf Iliff. n<> nnuxeat»•opletl Hit» h»ll«»wIng:
,t
h«-i-m»U a model t»l >pli llonl graces that lav lf»-r-;iH th»* an- ~hiir. no toinllinir. niriiiirriiiItilig.
.
.’
ftru ujb la. Ma**',, Aug. '21, Ko.
fl,,. (‘OSITI VEN mi«- Nvtnalgin. Ib»adachm RheaDear Madame In reply iu ymir i<-<inext t«> km»w h>»ss I de nt pa!hl«*rs pm liavnl llo-lr sihil > : and th»» w««il.| w uni«!
liked Ihe I'rrnm of Lilbe, I wmihl'sa) li has takoo the m«»lh - Ih* I”»U«'i If lt;ba«l m«n»"iu«'h l»'a.-li.»rs a> sin-Is i«j»i«'>eiib-<l tuiuiktti, l,.»ii^«.t allkimh; Diantira, D.VMUlrry. Vmn? •
Patriot. Harnxbtbh, Maxx.
■
■ Hing, Dvftprpala. Flatulcm «-, Wm'ius; all tVmnle
fimu mj fa»»» ihat hiiiI mai te«l my looks bn over five ) ears,
“ I lilsH..tk Immis Un'Kharp. »Im-Islveftnpri'ssrf tlmughls Wrnhn«»BM»iijm-l drr.mg«*mri»ls: FlU.'Grampi. H4. VIleaving my skhi soft am! white.
which slrlk«» onl Ilk«' plmos-is biwaid new *««« lai an«l !«■•
. ...... ■ ■ .ill «■■<•«. > . » ■ ■. . I ■ ■ *. ..« *'
^■■■••11 I «I . w
li ours with grail tmle,
Mus. s a it ah a. Rak eh,
liglous pini fui ms. As a part «>! a wl«b*-spfva«l muvvmi'ut'<«f M<-aXi<"s ><aii.itlH4, |*a \ Mi'h'I.i*« ¿...all litíhiiiinintlona,
y<irthainpt<>n. Maxx., Sfpt. s, ism,
the age In 1hi*'lnvestlgallmi of montai pnt'ii«itif«*n;'i, ami 11n* ¡Wilt«' or fill I'lil«’. ill ■M'.ITS «if Ilir lihllK».»*. I.IV«'|, Ì.ÙIigS,
Dea it M ADANIK-A bout six immlhsagu I puu-ha-md a bux iialnie amt powers «it th«» human spirit, H »sill l.ngelx al* HviirL. Ili.t'l'lrr. ni .itt\ «il h"i u: g.m nt i he ti< «J v : 4'ntnrrla',
«»f y»mr Crmin of Lilit*. Hull I bail, hear«! highly u*niiii. li art public alleni Imi. it l> v I gm mis ami lei»««* In'stv Ie. Ils < iHi^jinpiinn, llroiichitla. < «nigh*. । obK: Nrrolïil»
mendi'il lor removing Small l’»»x Pits, ami «4 which I was «■liara«-t»»rs an» cleat ly Indh l<liiaU.*e«i. and lb pag«’s «.paikl»' Nei VOHMI'"^. Aktlitiin. Nl<M»|»ICMti<**4,
_
_ A r.
alllli'led, Alter using three boxes I rmild |H'i-r«'l\t* that I he* heir ¡111.1 there u;lth geths of « I „Inui. • • C/ir.ixlr/«. f'oin
T|„.
.’.l'T-àl»,, wlmth1‘lts wm» gradually wearing away. I s«'nt !«»i ilir<' '
n,
Ì
«
.........
»
«
1
♦*
’
‘
d
Hi«'
hiibi-l«*.»«»t
s«-ii4e>».
a*»
Hi
Hlln«lnrM.
DraftaeM
us»‘d them as Indore, ami I <**ml»I ¡»lainIy see that I Iwy wen*
'•\\ mu'ver the writer mav he. cither he m-sh«» ha* writ* . I'»-»'»
•
--laMr. smell,
.............
-
«ff
iri'iihg
m
m««ti>«u;
ail -Luw Fever#,
fast disappearing. I sent for three nmre, ami !h>i«ii»< using ten a very Inlen'sthig ami -plrlimil book, that deal*» keenly
W^.B.BBBBBBB*.. . <■•■ W.VKBBBW* .
‘tlmm hall up tliey had nearly dlsi]»p«*ai«•<I. I feel v«*i y and analy t It-ally \v H li t he I miei- m-hi I men is <■( I In* ••on I. ami
Bmb
Ih«*
1>O«HTIVE AMI NE4J.VTIVE are JHHMlod
’gratefill, ami chvvifully r»T»immeml II I««all wlu> ¡iru allll»-i- liiiiilies the |Hi>f«>imd<'st « b* i « 11 «-, « > t th«' human ln-3'rt. por*- lu <Ti 111* :tml Fever.
. '
cd with Small r»>x rils.
Ymti s w Ith o-'pm t, .
tras Ing with graceful pun ihr tlnri ami miI»i 1er x-nslblII11rs
•
W. M.'Lxiiii:.
anil passions, THF book Is moral ami spii Huai lu biin'. ami > AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ........... . ‘gl.OO
should i-ninmaml a wide « líele of reailms.“. • N"i-th<rn ‘ ' M;»il«‘«l lBo»*(piilil 1 I Row.
’ .
‘
ir<»rr/wftr, Mats., (let. 17. H7o.
al ih-'M- I’ICH KN:.) (IHoxc. ;..........
a.oo
•*
DEAIl Madamx- Having used ymir
of Lilh*. 1 Ihtdget. Troy. .V. F.
“As jual»». this bo«»k p»«sM'ss»'H iiiiu''iial lnt<»r<*st. from Its
would cerliry that It has taken oil mj fa« <■ a sea’r that was
S«-nd y«»or m«»i»«*y at ««ui rhkaii'l e.%
in:vh* In tlu‘*ar.mv. ami left th«» skin snrnmh ami » l«-ar like chatiu-hT#:m«l »-lihnu’lrrlbtlh»: and It h imi putiluh* «mrv'»- I
■•Hi« *-Money Order, m »v It«»ul«*(<*rr4l.l**t1rr, nr
that of a child. 1 consider the <’r/'»ni •/ /j/u v Invalualrh*; lipi.-U»» urll t»«u high Io s;»> that It will ^i;uhi:ill\ mkoi.mk In DrnfTou S«-n Yptk.oiln I’wprt»»*i.d>-«lm 1 mg 1 imu 1 Im#
wry ni'ar I«» that'«Ifigiilat-tmwl. ».Iatu* l‘.\i•*.’ 11 I*« h.iii'ls am....... to I-«* >mii. a-.-nl’H >..«i -»-»»»I a Po-t <’«ifi<-r M'onur
.
Yours res|M*ctfully,
«Iami.s b. Ani>kiis»>n.
that th»' l«l«*as»il tlr’»* gi1i«*<1 aiillior max. In >»oim» ■ (»I <l' i. «>1 15 «<mi- It »«oi • ■ ti'l in B g hii-iZl L'ti.-i. I »ndl,
F«»|-sal,'by MAllAME BODINKS, at \7., r East Bi«.«»k-1*|m-vi. I»i* 11n• 11 ghI t«»o radiral, i*wn m I h»* wi «»I l a'll- «•r I'Mii'A. It p>u s.'h«l a JJ"-i «>lh«'* Mohcy Order, tell
UiH* street. Boston. Mass, i’rlre, (»m- Ihillar per b««x. 111
.....
..
_.
m»--. .Mx lnlly coirldvrvil; Inn. as Ilir i«*;ul«*r !•«•« »»m«-s ta- «1... t «. ... • ......I... a..
Seiit .by mall, post«p;il»l, to any .address.
row-.lau. <>.
mlll.ir w ith Its posit h»ns ami tmi p<iM*>. hi* w III <ll'<-<«wr dial
It Is all IuiIa in a<l\iica<-y uf llial a«hau« i- limwirn'til v.lih h 1
.forms
• ■ • • 1 ih«'*'
... » h:ira» ti'i
. ..Isilc
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.......r <>f.
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PROF. P AYTOX M’EM F. M. I».,
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FLOItEN’ti: NEWIMJ MACHINE COMPANY
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SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
. ‘ ffRKAT NERVIliE AND REGULATOR.

DR, STORER’S OFFICE

•
_•
‘
il'Jn
(Formerly .nt 1117 IlnrriNoii Avesius*) '

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
.
PURELY. VEGETABLE.

Is now in tho beautiful and commodious.

Banner of Light Building,

For tho Cure of, all Diseases that can be cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity, •
>

Ilooms Nos. (> and 7,

HE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS an

Magiirtiz.ed ami Electorlzed. /Uonildiilng these
T■ highly
great elements with medicine, makes them surely tht

K

.

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLAt’E.

Healing Pnictr of the age.
Magnetlr

The

Æ.

"1 >AT1 F.NTS will' find’ this a cent nd local Ion. easv of ar1 eras by Irnrse cars, either mi Tn-nmni or AVasidnglun

The Electric Powder*

.Mow-'

derMCurealir«»*dirrorAcute cun» all yegatiw or Chruntc
Dixtato-e. sm'li ns Neuralgia.' llisfases, hucIias Palsy, ParRheumatism; Headaelie, St. alysls, Deafness and Blind-,
Vitus* Daiirc, Fits, <‘ouvul-mrss. Double 'Vision. Sunslons,(’ollr.Cramps Dysprp-istroke.airt'ongestlve Fevers,
sin, all liitlaminatlohsof Llv-ichrunlc Dlarilura, Imllgi'ser, ivldneysaml Bladder,: Fc-illon, Scrofula ami Glandular
• vers ol all kinds, Measles,¡Diseases, Cutaneous Ernie
■. Small Pox. Dysentery,, i’lle;,. lions. All negatlvo' comilConstlpnl fun, and all <llsea>«'s'tl<»ns of Um system, as Coldarising from . a dlsordered'tiesstind Chilliness, ExhansTorpid Liter. MimiL -7>i.v-'tl»in. 'Relaxation, Languor,
tantx,Nervmistii'HsandSleep-'Stujtor. Depresslt»n,"Nt»rvou»
iessni'ss. Pains and Aclms of mud Miisciilar ProstiaHon.
’ allkluds. Alldlseasvsinvolv-:G‘cm'ial D«.‘l*illly. •
•
Ing Mucuus Sin fiu'es.
[
-»
,
For (’hills and Fever, both kinds are'necdcd, and nevei
fall tn effect a cure, <
• •.
s
Circular, with full l|ln*ctlons, sent fr»‘e to any address
Special dhecllmps giv««n, when called for, free, of charge..
either at»»nice or by left It. Semi brief (leseriplion of symp
toms ami 3-cvnt stamp fur reply.
.. ’
Each Imix of M a<in Eric and Elegthu: 1’owpehh con
tains tw<l sheet m»C highly Magm»tlz.e«l l’atH»r, to ln* used as an
outward application, when» there Is pain or weakness. It
helpsrem5>i*t: Hie pain, and vilalize th»» ni/nteui. Agents
■ wauled everywhere, parlh-ularly Mediums, A largeaml
,
liberal commission given. Send tor agents’ terms.
* *
'Mailed, post-paid, on receipt <»f price, to any part of tin*
United Stales, Canada or Europe.
' .
*

:
streets.

MBS. MAGGIE J. FOEMOM,

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tents
from !• o’clock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. m. »tailv, ’
1
Dll. NTOBEB will |M*rsiumlly allrnd pallciiH,' and
whahwer sph ilnal Insight ami piactIrarjUitgnienl ami expcrlrnrc
can nccomplhh, will be employed as hl*rrlofoi(* In
!
(•tiring
Ilie sick. •
'
.
'
Patii'iHa In ill»' cmmlry, ami nil person'»<ird»»rlng DIE
STOIIEH
’N NEW VITA I. REMEDIES, for (Tiiunlc
:
and
Nervous l)l>cas»'M, will iul«b-ess
;

DIL II. it. stori:»,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 312 HARBISON AVENl’E, BOSTON.
HOHF. reipichiliig examinations by letter will please en-

closo |l.io, a lock of hair, a return posiage'Mtamp. aml
11r address, ami Hiato sex amlage.
I3W
m

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

■ï
.

«.

.

/

... .

PROPRIETORS:

Brnmdi.odh'c, Hk) Warren
.
avenue,
•
Chicago, -ill.

For sole wholesale and retail by COljllY..«!
B1CIK, nt No. 9 Montgomery Vince, Boston; Mass.

rpRA NCEaml Business Meili urn, 35 Dover si. 1 lours, !|a.
1. st. to8 I'.m. PublicSenncc.sSunday mil Wvdnes lay uvc.

CONSUMPTION

.

.

'

M1W. IIIRDY.

rilRAN(.‘E MEDIUM, No. 4 .(’uncord-Squat»»; Boston,
X Olfice hours from |M<>3.. . ’
... i:iw’’-Nov, 1.

liRSr^nirMcTRSE;- (ninniTTF^MTiiiiwM-

LtX Electro-Magnetic Physician: MR. «S< P. MORSK,
Magnetic Healer, IG Beach street, Boston. Electrical ami
-.Medicated Vapor.Ballis given. Consultations fre»».. A re
liable .Medical Clali voyant will pe In attemliim-e uu Tues
days. Wednesdays and ThursdayH'or each week..
Nov. 22,-lw’___ "
./ .
...
;

A ’ S. HAYWAKl), VitaFsUgBeUftt, 5 Davis
7.V, Ktrwt. Boston. ' Hours 9 ta i. CoositUallon free.'

while they; generate cojiyietlon timi Vu'.v
U'«evailiable,
■
•
• .
’
’
“
.
’
Th«» • Book Ils himple and. easy to nr.i-xitEukTooh:
(the author says limi It Is written fur the masses, rathe;
lliaii for ^ehulais and èrltlesQ am) / .
■
'

.\7fRS. ERANk CAAfiqiELL.Ciiiirvoyanti’liy-

WILLSON’S

. :

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
!■ a Specific ami lladfcal Cure for

■ .-

AND NCROFUI.OVS DISEASES.
'
■

« <5

- Itenwniber the ninno-" WIIIsoii’h Carlmlated Coil Liver
OIL.'.’ It ctnnes hi large wedge-shapi'il ImtUes, bearing the
Inventor's signature, and Is sold by the Itesi Druggists.
;
I’ltEVAHEDBY
'

J. II. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.
*
X
For sale by I he following Wholesale Druggists In Boston:
Carter,* Wiley; Bust Br<nf. * Bird; George (’. Goodwin
& Co.j'trmlth. Doolittle & Smith.
• Hw-Oct. 1V

“BOM ESTÍ O”
P A P là.R
Rlegant In Resign. Faultlet in Fit. AGENTS'
WANT E D . Snn(I for'Calalogue. “DOMESTIC”
SEWING MACHINE CO., New York. I3w-Se|n. 6.
jiekcanth.e navmxg institution,
NO. 387 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. All de
posits made In. this* Institution commence drawing
Inturest on the first day of each and every month. Interest
Is paid for every full chlendarmonth the money remains In
'Bank, thereby securing to the depositor an average rah of
Interest exceed1 ng that paid by any other savings Institu
tion. Tho Institution has a guarantee fund uf $205,000,00
for the express protection of depositors. - 13w—Oct. 11.

?

CHRISTMAS BEELS SENT FREE

On receipt ol stimp. An illustrated «Journal of Amuse«
moots, Novelties and Gifts, Curious. Rare ami Useful.
Address ADAMS ,t CO., No. 25 Bromfield street. Publish
ers, Boston, Mass.
3teow—Oct. 25.

id’l

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

. ROOMS txt let by the day or week, 46 Beach st., Boston,
Nov. 8.-4W* * _______
1
.

J

DR. N. A. WHEELOCK,

LAIRVOYANT AND IIEAL1NG PHYSICIAN, No.
7 Amory st., near Broadway, Cambrldgeporl, Mass. .
^PL?L.Z13w’____ ___
____
__
•_____

C

r|UIE frivnils of the East wishing my services

VÌ

A asalectnrnr, accompanied by MRS'OLIVE SMITH,
an inspirational singer, can atldress me care Mbs. A. E.
CL'TTElt, M. I)., 756 Washington street. Boston.
. .
Oct. 2.5.—Iw» > '
/MILS. AHELIA C’OEBY.

fIX) LET—In a fine location at the South End,

A a very pleasant front room and side room, with board,
In a genteel private family. Application should be made
Immediately. Referencu: Colby A Rich, Booksellers, 9
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be
learned: «»rap।>1 y at76 Waltham atreot.
tff—Junel4.
WAMVN MEN, Girls and Boys wanted, to sell our
’’ V1U.FJA1 French and American Jewelry. Books,Games,
Ac.,- In their own'locallt les. No capital needed. Catalogue,
Terms. &c., sent free. I’.O.Vickeby & Co.; Augusta, Me;
Sept, fl.—3m
z

R. J. R. NEWTON. Arcade Hotel,Sacrameli-

D

to. Cal.

,

Oct. 18.

-

i, '( ’ajthrlty and Spechi equal Io »any
ru.ni. , Wlih s.-un Binding-Feed iiml
Antonimie
•'¡i*lent‘r. Ail v»ther •M iehiiu'> r<'i|Uhu
the mm eiui'itl'Ol IrtHir 25 lo\Uf pb*«'■» hi e\« ia stlh li this
.le.|iilres-buî 'l'wu ! Henri* Il 1s it s\ luimi uf. •«hiiplh lty ami
st.iengi.lt,Awrii.t .so tuii.mimi: .iimAimr riH.n'iri abi.k.
Fur lull pai Ib;ulais. ’■rinT lor. • 'inulai •lln,n;ini\ nouthrr
uii|il y««i,i, see'th«» Ma'’lili,i'¿ f«>r_ '• velng; ls: Ih'|)>'\hrg. • ’

Aenl wll-h th»* bplet, tIo* hn(:m<-«* < au he c. ti. |> AgetiK .
lulls I pay hill pijue (m single M:«i hl m-,s.' p< i «-entag»' m» Il t «5 t*
I - to bi» ileilmh'd when six M;u lilne- ;«i epahl for. TctUKdb •
i agi'tiV, <-a*li wlllmbU'i, «n.C. o. |i.
:

:

• Meìnphm; Tciin.t tn 1K55;

.

‘

• •
I
'
• ,‘Nl.w YoiiK,..4utf. I2i'p,73.
,
1 IIUKWUTtl SEWING M.H HIM. (.»»ill1 VXyY :
•
I '. th ntIrin^ii \V.\vliig tested “ B«*‘rkyS *’ capabilitiesa?úi.
î ’>r;iiii*in**s. I am Iully'pirpai«.'«11«» *av- Unit'“ Berk
with
! th»' gu1‘laiir»' ol her BilMie-.* h ii j «M»‘»--t-wndivt’.’quiet-'
i aio! mimmi with air i»itt-o!«llh*-w;ry mi ner, she:«.ut11Ijigly
' turii's»«lf*ynr»l alt»‘r jliLkuf i»tltrhlng- chrejfully ImiuuiGig
I the \t hile,
•
•
•
i
“ Ihivv iloth tiiu Hill«'Im».»- Il- ■ • ' , ■ '
!
Inipiove earli -hlnlng lmny¿
• .
i
h» gallici'* lollies Itftk |imt hciij, .
“
•
By. si lupi»' mu'* haliti .power,: ..

BY THE

.

• Of tho Mèthodist Episcopal Church.

.

. .

'..»‘Tritili Is mlghly, and will piovali.’*

•

IT IS WELL ADAPTED T0S-IPPLY

XI IIS. YOBK„Hiislii«'.ss; and
U.ÌJL 311 Hahi<on avenue, Boston.

Heidin«. Medium,

4w*—Nov. 15. -

P. O..Box 362, Willimantic’, Conn. ’ .

SOUL READING.

the diale

or

man.

Olii*i8tlAXX ¡3 loli-l-tixn,!!«t :

. I2mo., cioHi, $l,0(): paper, CO.ceuis.

•

'

WITH

“ Roqent Investigations of Splrituitualism.

’

Like the amiable Epicurus, FeuevDnch would .abolish the
fear of dealh and of that which lay beyond.' u Only before
dealh; but nol lu death,“ he says,, “isdeath death. Death
Is s.o unreal a biting that he Is.oiily wlien lie Is not. and Is
not when he Is.” “Thou tallest death something, because
thou dost contrast It with something that Is, with that
which thou thyself art.“
.
... ‘
Thus Feucrbarli thought In. hh poverty and neglect, list
ening to the music of Ills own heart'. He asked for no con
solation: he made no moan. He was Impatient of the
nrgiinienl that miolhor life was net-ded to make coinpensa'lloti for the Uis of this. The Ills of this life were as^acred.
and salutary as anything elscjnbout 11. ,The landscape re
quires the shadow, there Is mepeace without pa hi. l.eavc
me my pain, he Kild.■■•-¡•rnlldHglmm** llurJUnilturul Hull
Lrvture,, Jan, 1, 1873.
' •

“

MATERIALISM

Or Pnychomctricnl Delineation of ChiuOictfr.

Y/fRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would res|>eclfully announce
to the public that those who wish, and will visit l\»»i- In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate ilesl-rlpllon of their.leading tlulls of character
ami pccullarltlcsuf disposition; *marke»l changes In past atjd
future life; physical disease, wlth-prescrlptloh therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
suce«2ssful; the physical and menial, adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the hiharnioulously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00. and fmu-3-cent stamps.... ....
Adrtrcss,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
•Centro street, .between Church and Prairie streets,
Get. 4.—tf
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
aVJL

$75 to $250 per month, ■ and lemale/io in
troduce .the' GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
chine will stitch, hem,.fell, luck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner. Pylce
only $15. FuHv licensed; and warranted for live years.
We
.. — will— ..
pay
—$1000
'——...,..
for. ..........,..
anV machine— that
,..>.
will .....
sew a.—
। stronger, more beautiful, v»r more clastic seam than
• ours. It makes tho “ Elaith* Lock Stitch.“ Every
second stitch can he cut,-aitd still the cloth cannot be
nulled nnart without tcarjng It, 5Vc pay agents from
$7.5 to $2r»0 per month, and expenses, or a commission
S*. tr<»m which twice that amount can be made. Address
CfSECOMB A. CO., :»l Washington street, J/nxfon,
Mann.; Plttnburg, Pa.¡Chicago. Tll.,orSt. Louin. Mo.
Oct. 1L-I3W
...

P. B. RANDOLPH

S writing a new and most important wark-the master

ol his llfe-and totally unlike any bther ever print
Tedpiece
mi earth.* It Iswho'ly by subscription. Circulars of

will be sent to all who send their nameM and address, with
return postage stamps, which must be sent to MISS K. V.
CORSON, Toledo, Ohio, owing io Mr,. Randolph’s Illness
arm paralySls-ho being almost entirely unable to conduct
Ills Immense corresiMindence.
28w-Oct. 11.

ITS AyU/ENTH/STOHYi
'
. •
'
1TSIÌÈCENT I)KVl^Üt2U:ST;

t ■

o Also, bcnt'Mnp«. <TmrtM nntl Plclnren Apply
nt once to D.*L»-GV EKNSEY, Publisher, 150 Uroaii
^«•street. Concord, N. H.
"
13w- Nov. 8.

B. 0. HAZELTON,
Specialty Photographer^
110 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
‘
Oct. 25.-8w __ __________ i' ■
•_______ '■

CANCERS AND TUMORS,

,
■

ITS ini.YtlTICAr. HEyEFLOEyOK.

A. K.IIUTTS A CO.,
341 !><•$ Mt reel. N. Y.

Sept. Ilk—jtow

LIBERAL BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS;
.I'tlBLISHEI) AXll-I'OIl SALE BY ;

'

ANA K. HI’TTN, »« Dey st reef, X. V.
o. B. FUoin'lNGHAM'S WOIIKS," liicliulliig The Bellgloii of Hiiiniiiitty. il I'llllliin. 12I11O, <:lofli„U lili exnilli'iit
Hlevl Portrait of uiithor. free................................ .....41,50
MiiIIIihhI's Illglior Laws. A II.... ami-........ . ................. 1.7ft
’ “
’i‘llgrlin and Shrin»»...... . ....................
1,-M)
Sumiiul Jhliiisun's Oriental Itellglmis, and their Ituhition to Universal Religion. -India. 1 vol, 8vo........... fi,W
Modern Thinker, Nos. land 2. 'hath........................... 1,00
/1L F. ¡!NDERYVO<H>’S LECTURES.
’
“
It
Christianity and Materialism Contrasted. Single copy 15
’»rents: 10 copies $1: Weepies $1,50.
i
•
Inlluence of Cbrisihinlty on Civilization. Singlecopy 2.5
cents;'10 copies ^2: 50copies $9,no.
...
Any attalnalilc book sent post-pahrbn receipt of Publish
er’s ami Importer's prices. • Address
'
ANA K. BUTTS, 30 Dey Mreet, X. Y.

Sept. 13,—cotv

• '

';\

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
’

BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN,

Author of “Poemsfrom the inner Life.” In thia book
will be found all the beautiful
.
.
.

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Iloten since the publication of berflrstv.iluineor 'Toelns."

Illustrated with A Fine Steel Engraving of tho
Talented Authoress, ,
.

Price 11,50, pontage 2» cents; full gilt, 42,00,-postage 31
OCATE» 111 anv part of tlie Fysteiii, cured wlthnul flio C<For sale wholesale an<L retail by tho publisher», COLBY
knife, by MBS. A. E. OCTTEK. Eli-etni-Miigiietk' & HIGH, at No. 9 .Montgomery 1'lace. Boston. Mass cow
I'livslclau, No. I Asylum, cor. ~M Washliiglon st., Boston.
Nov..!.—hv- '•
THE IMIENfniEN.l OF DEATH.

L

Fiffe CARD" PHOTOGRAPHS OF-THE
‘An Address delivered by Mr. J. J. Morse, in the trance
DICKENS MEDIUM.
Mate, at the Islington Assembly Rooms, Liverpool, on bun
(Two styles. Entranced ami Normal, j through whom the

My Mery of Edwin »rood was completed, sent post

paid for 35 cents: both, 60 cents. Trade supplied. Address
. O. A. LIBBY, Brattleboro«, Vt.

This pain|)hlt't Is a clearly-prliiled hsm* of somuone him
dretl pag»»s. and Is devoted thoroughly to the subjcct-niallei
Indh-alcd by Ils title-pageprlutc«l above. It is»-miipaell)
wrltlen. and .»*mitains nut a .-Ingle phrase whiVh Is nut t<>
the point. Il deserves tubemailc a campaign Intel, ami to
gether Willi its predecessor." “Tin' ( loik Slritrk-One,”
whjrh H so ably defends,' should be circulated throttghuul
Hie camp of < h t
.
»*
- Price.3b rents, posing«'2 cents.
•
. '
■
j
Forsale wholesale mid rclnll'bv <J)LBY A RICH, at No. ‘
9 Montgomery Pla«'»*, Boston. Mass.
.
’ •
i
and roiuuiri r.i»" Í
FIFTH.

With a Stool-l’lftto Portrait of tho Author,

r

THE VOICES.

।

Three Poems.

i

■VOICE OPNATUllK.
'
■: , VOICE Oh' J PEIUlT.E.
VOICE Ob'SUPERSTITION. .

day evening, March 2, 1873.
•
..
Price 5 cents. bONtage free. •
.
For sale wholesale and' retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

This volume Is startling In its original I tv oKmurpose, and
Is destined to niftk»; dc»*]H>r inroads animig. seetyriati bigots
than anv.work ihal has . ............... ..............................
'
The voice of NaTfhk represents («nd In the Ugh! of i
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable ami gloilpus !
attributes. .
.
Tin: Voice of a Pebble, delineates the Imllvldmillty of
Mailer ami Mind, fralernal Charity ami Love.
.
' The A’oh'e of bi.’VKns'rrnox takes-tbe enu'ds at thvn?
word, and proves by nunirrous<pass:igcs from the Bible Ihal
the Go»l of Moses has Imm-h defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Edmi to Mount < alvary !
■
. ..
Printed In large, dear lyin', on beautiful tlntiM paper.
iMiiind In beveled iHMirds, hrnrly 2i<> pages. •
• •
price $1.25: full gllt $!;5b; postage 1« reiin.
,
For sahi wholesale and ivlafl,bv llu» publishers. COl.Bi |
& RICH, nt No. 9 Moiilgomcry'Placr. Boston, Mass, eow, ;

lieto J)orí; ^bbci-tiscincnts.
'

J

•

M AWGAIIPT X I'Lt.T,
Itfi/it ;ilf/i Afrr»t.

which wo oould .do nth loss than bfiofly reply, m
•
.
fdllows:
■
,
.

*

.

Nr.w Voitic. .tup. 13, uta

ntwirtrr>T-1^7rrT'^7*nrr';WrTdrT77TT-^—=------ —

•
< ..
. - ■■
•
•
• '•
.

,,Wq received v<«urr|iinmlng luhf'lve, . •
And iiriai>iiii«'.so*erlt dwell.
Which, mu
your úmlUH,
l-.vri v llimiglH was niily IMt.• •
.. r • »•
• • .
■
‘ Wv witcsui«' Ihal link' “.Becky “
. . Would iHThiUn h»*i dallV hill,
.
, Ever lu'cdliig ymii- MiggCil loirs,*
v
. • Asking but a »Imp of (»II,...
•
'.

*

•
■ K.- ’ '
.

....

• ' Àsa h»vvi'(»Mh<,-us» ful ami tlie li»'antlfiil. and ever d«isliltig'hiiimvllmati' .ilu* <-<indlllunj»t Hie lulling millions,
I iikkI slm*vi'<»ly*iérominriúHhe' .
t
• -,

By Wnrrcn Niimncr Rnrfow.

By Du. L. BtiKCHNEit, Autmirof.‘‘Force and Matter,.“
“Man In Nature,’’ &•;<♦ «fcf,
»
Trhnslated from the Author's manuscript by Prof. A.
Loos.
' k
.
. .. -t . ..
.
Will be innllcifpost-paid for*25cents, by the. Publishers.

rZ> NOW IS YOUR TIME TO COMMENCE on
rJourNKW VICTORIA!, HISTORY. HEFEIb
FNCK'DIUTIONARY RIBLES7 (n new fen- •
>■9 ture.) „Best, clvapest and Largest Biulcs tor Agents
Iu America. 8100 to 8200 per month cleared on Rir>l blew and our New Cyclopietlln of Ilie Hornet
recommended a necessity .lor ajl home owner*.

Nov. 8.-4W

u

Jk'iny a Herinio of the llcricm.m of thp 11 (Jlork
■
Struck Uner’ .Charye», etc.■■■
BY SAMUEL WATSON.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,

■

<mOi>

Sitin'.s Dept ntlfuce iiptm Xaturt'lhr Lunt unti Only Ntiurctt
■ ttf Ib Hglum Trantilabfl fi'tnn Ihn (ttrman t>f LIÌHWJGI'EUEIlHAOIL by Prif. A. Lwa, ;
>
•
•

, ’

^HstcllancnW^

R«s|M‘Clfully VOUCH.

STRUCK TWO.
The Essence of Religion, CLOCK
. . .
■... • . '■ AND ' '
■'

Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to
5. 616 Washington strcut, Boston..4w’t-Oct. 18.

R. WILLIB-mny be addressed ns above after Nov. 1,
From the celebrated fisheries at Aalesund. (Norway.) pro?.,
1873. From this point lie can attend lo the diagnosing
nouiiccd by physicians the most delicate ellldcnt Cod’Llver
Rdisease
by hair and handwriting.. He clalius that his
•11 in the world. .
>
. '
'
• .
It Is easily taken, tolerated, by the wcakot stomadis, di- powers In tills llnu are pnrlvaled, combining, as heiloes,
gesls readily, never becomes ranch), and Is almost entirely wcurate .scientific knowledge with keen and searching
•
. .
•
free from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod 'Halrvoynnce.
Dr. WHIIs claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
Liver OIL
...
..
For every use of Cod Liver. Oil, Mr. Willson’s discovery .be blood and nervous systtnh. Cancers, Herofuln In all Its.
*ohns. Epilepsy, Paralysis,, and all the .must delicate aud
Is of the grcaleSt value..
T«
■ ,■
„ . ■
•
For the safe Internal administration of Carbolic AchL »uniplleateddlsens»»sof both sexes,
Dr. Willis Is permitted to. refer to numerous parties who
Mr. Willson's method of combining It with Cod Liver Oil
nave been cured by his system of practice when all uthej-s
IB absolutely necessary.
•
•
,
’
i:ul failed.
. .
Send for Olrciilars and. References.
. tf—Oct. 4.'

■■
.

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

POSSESS THE. CIÌABM OF NOVELTY,

D

'

• This l,<H»’iii..was-dejlveh’d l»x MhsDuien nt n Festival
eummi'iimraltyeuf th«» i weid leih anniversary idxihe advent
«»I Mndi'i'ii Spiritualism, In-hl lti Musiv Hall, Boston;
Manli3i. imw.
»
•
............
Price :i5eenls, postage free. .
For sah» wholoal»,':ui<l ri'lall.liy ( <^I|BV ,<• RK’ll, at So,.
9 Montgomery Place, pusimi. M:i>«.
.
. ■ ' it .:
.
• ■ .
: :
tub“7'
• ••
• . .
•
• ..LD»
•
.

attaching to ohi 'tnmìlVu* menhir pictures and fbrms 'uf
.Bible scenvK-nnd petsomtge's which * . .„
..
.

kJ 60 Dover street (formerly-23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
t nd funerals If requested. • _ . •
; I3w*—Sept. 13. .

Sweet Norwegian Uo»l Liver Oil, .

.

•

. 1 . ■ , ■■ - ■■ .« ......
■ ■ ■
'
Points Out Fact after Fact,
,
Bebif/ a Syriomiùttf-lhe. hireAtiynfitniff rf tyÏTit Tho following pithy lottar from ono of tho purchaser«
’. . . , Vi$w aftfr z View,
• ’
Intercali iw i>y - tiH - Bpi.'tro¡H(l liühdp, Three ! of our 820 Machino, wc’fire kindly pormitttd to .
.
Meaning after Meaning,
' MinMers,
iWoir and oIIhth, al
I
publtbh:
••

"ivA. slclan and Spirit Medium.

i

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,

.

“t-

'•‘■‘THE CiA»< k Stuvi-'K one” Imui Intensely Inlorcslltn.
wmk,lu which givai add 11 Imial Interest I* given from Hit
high Htimdlng-id its author In .th«» Mcllmdlst Eidsropa'
(*lmi<rh,;in which lu.* has b«*«*n a brlglll and shining light Im
the wntits.lt Is Inlemfi'd to meet. The rhnnictOr ami liigrlts 'n.i|iiarleia'br a century, and. Is personally known to uearlj
of-thls-buok need »mly acquaintanceship to uuiku II a popu all Ihe ch'l'gy.»d Ihe South ami to a whlti circle In Ihe North
lar favorilr. • : _
•
•
•
and wherever known Is held In the highest esteem. Thes« ,
\,i KS. L...W...J.1TOII, Clairvoyant Physicianci reuní st anees cause I he book !<» I»«» eagerly sought for. Ttib
LV-L and Teal Medium, lias "removed to lt>i) Court slibcl,
BUY IT ! READ IT ! CIRCULATE I I’ !. •ficslte is greatly liuTeascil by th»' m-llmi of the Methudlxi .1'
Boston. Circles iunday and Tuesday evenings.
■<.'i»nri?reiicc, id .which tho atilhór Is a member.'ln-ills- I
UKCtliepnNt
without
Nnrri
’
f
lrlits*
it
ioihrprcMriit
Nov. 15.—Iw* , __
• .♦ • •___ ____ J ___~
rlnllmiMtddjn for publishing th*1 book, ihiisatiractlng thi To
.the present to illumhmteimd «llNcowr.
atl'flUkm’ofShiUisaiidsoi all s<*<'ts who are anxious tu rem
M' RS.:. BBLi;B0WiTCII, Business and Test . iimcthe
neglected tcMimojiy of* the plod ! . ;
II timiyiidgeror theiiisulvcs'of Its merits,.
' . '’
’
• Medium, 29 Knerland’slrecl, Busion. 'CircleSunday
Prive $1,25,.postage 14 cunts.' . .- •
•
, -Prlrc 8L30. i»ONlaffp D»<»r. »
even'lngs al 7,'h O'clock.
■
lw’—Nov. s.
For sill»» wholesale ami I elall h.v < । »LiH X It I < ,11, nt No.
. For snlU'W.holesnlr and -retailiiy-tin* publishers, <.'<>.!.BY
-¿^MU-EL4LifdVEI^H-EA-LiNa-5lEDi-i»(^-N<>^ A- RICH, at No. M Montgomery Plac«», Boston, Mass.
9 Mmitgiunery ihaee. Bosimi. Mass. _______'
■ ' ■
.•

• Nov. 15.-If ■ ; _
.
_i.
.
J. ' ■ _
..
XI IIS: F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant. iit'aliitK.
±vX-rest and imv'doplng Medium. Examines !>y lurk of
hair. Examluations$1. 494 Tremont st., corner ol Dover.
Ocl.1L—l3w*
•-*...•- •'
___

• As described fuilv ln the Inventor’s circular, which will bo
mailed, upon application, to any ad- ress. We cannot: afford
space tu tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous
certificates,from eminent uhyskiatisand well known cill*
ions testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing
Jrom lids great discovery. Hufflw it to say, lr Is curing
thousands who supposed themselves to be at death’s door.
Willson’s CaTbulaied OU is scientifically prepared with
the'purest Carbolic Add, so combined as to beentlrdy
harmless, with
<

-

Author
“ yatly, a Spirit ;" Spivit Work* .Ural, but
■ , .Vt»L MiritctiLnis ; " •• Mtouiuriifin. Spiritnnli.fni, '■
Witchcraft anil Mirtielt
"Tipping lit a
TttbltH," tlc.\ itc., lit'.
.

Price? $20

Christian Spiritualist.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

"

And tlie Power which helped or nmdr tlirni
pei ibrin MIGHTY WOBHS.niid utter
.
Inspired Waid*»;
Together with aonie,, I’l'i-Minnl 'Trail** and ChnrarteriMth'Mof »’i-oplirlM. Apostle*:ni<l .IcxyN.or
New Heading»* of *• The M Irnrlrh.* " : •
*
‘’«ilY AbMIN’ PUTNAM. A. U.
‘

MRS. R. COLLINS,

Is not a secret ninpl rival nostrum. It is a happy combinn
lion of two remedies known to physicinns everywhere as
' the best iiieaiis of cfimhatlng c msniupt ion. This eoinblnation Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and Is founded ui»on the
following
.
.

WILLSON’S"'

- *

On 30- Days’ Trial.. $20 rcfmulcil in 30s Days ■
DINER MYSTERY.
on return offcliinc, if ilesircil, less.
.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM
. ' the Express charges^
' .
ICY 1.17.7.11’. nOTEY. ■
.

tub

“The GniMok of Clifistcniloiii”’

SOUND REASONING.

•

M R, PUTN AM hns.lp’n». In his iitilforiuly. candid ami
»•alm .spirit, fiirnlshrd an unusually vivid, intetrsllng ami
itici 1 ve volume df about 2IU pages, lie heroltimwb
¿CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and .Healing Medium, InM
*
.™.
still, cmiliniies I«» h«*al the sick at ’.No. 9 East (,'aiilon. wliat he Incidentally calls .
■street, 2*1 door fnnn Washington street,.Boston.
.
Nov. 15....— ~13w*„ . •
.
■
■ / . ' ■
'
■ AND..... .
trll the story of Its own origin and cliaiaeter^ and ihosth
T.TAS great success in all eases of Nervous Debility, Liv« to
In
llsown
wordsimd
facts;
Biblical
light
leads
hh
way,
11 er, JHHops, and J-Vmale Cmnplalnls. ■ Al hoine.Mon'—
days,'Tuesttfiys, TliurAlay.s jind Fridays, Tom 10 Io 2. ami as he movesoti he'filids and .
■■' REVISED AND CORRECTED."
No. 37 East Brookline .street, Boston.
'
tf—Aug. fit.

WILLSON’S

Consumption lsd(*eav. Southing, expectorant reimkllcs,
are only us useful palliatives; they du m»l reach the cause—’
- Utuydu not stop the dvriiy. Tonic medicines strengthen
Um life forces and .prolong the bnttlerbul the decay.govs
steadily-<m, and sooner or later the Victim must yield.
Climatic changes are sometimes good, but they seldom
wholly cure. In shotv, the very tlrst thing lo be done Is to
ITOPTllK decay; then applv Llho restorative, tonic and
itrength-glvlng treatment.- Think amoment. The Lungs
arudvcayliig-luherclvs, tflccnitlons, cavlllt's. and deposits
of poisonous matter (pus) ufe forming. The rli-«'iilatlun
earrles lids |n»lsoii all over the body. \V nsllng, loss of ftppolite, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp
toms appear. Is it worth while to doctor the symptoms^
which are merely thoresidts, while the decay, widen is the
* «Mise, ideating up the lire«spHtigs?
•
These two things are well known by the best physicians :
Ut. Carbolic Acid positively arrests Decay. 11 is the
most powerful antlsejillc in the knbwn world. Even dead
bodies are prest.'rvvd f»y it. . Entering Into the circulation,
itatonce grapples with corrupilon,-ami decay ceases. Il
purifies the sources of dlsense.
2d. Cod JAuer Oil is yatures best Assistant In resisting
__ 2_Uonsumption , H Is at once a foo l, a tonic, a purifier and a
healer. It braces .up and suppllo the vlTal foi.ee.> fcmls the
' wasted system, and enables nature to regain her foothold.
For these pill-noses noildtig can edniparu with Cod Liver
811. Tlds Is tlie theory of
’
* . •
...

PORTABLE

An )nJPH‘M,liig’arcmmt uf “•*«111 Imp»“ with varimi*» nwdlum»>. I>\ a Baltlinmi* griitlrman, v hlrh l«'d him lu ieh*«-l
I’rrsbj tri laiilMii ami riiiiu^ar«* >plrltualhin.. •Mm'iyiiib'i*
»•sling monagos aie given.'
-•
Prl«*r 75 «'ruts. p«5Magi* free.
’ ».
For t*al«-uImlesah* ami fi-tali h\ i'i»LB.Y A RICH-, al No.
9 M'ltllgoUH'l) I’kU'i'. Biist«>||,M’;i-«,
’
.
if

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,

Trance anil IiiNpInilioiinl N|H»nk«»r.

„

p’Fa 111 i 1 y Sew i n g M-acli i ire
.BY

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

fTUJNEKALS attended at short notice. 4tp>idmre.
P, Milford Street. Bunion.
t:m*—<,ict.'2

Forthumand for their frlvmlswe have tidings of good
" cheer and hope-the annmmcement of a most Important
discovery firmly 1msi‘<l upon common sense ami reason, by
whlehlhe terrible malady Is positively controlled, audits
victims are restored to health.

Jj j

ou

.Iy> ntx iru nb ’l.

lieto Moolis

i. P. GREENLEAF, .

Y rICT! MS of lhis awful disease are found In every neigh
- t borhoud, In almost every hmise.

À

.~ »

Sept, 13. I3w*

And its Cure.

*

Honrs irmn
13w*—Nov. 22.

MISS S’. F. NICKERSON,

Oct. 4.-tf____________________ __ __________________

2L x* Xi Xv X Ju JN v

.l u iM is ir. Niirrii.

11KST, Bnsluessand I'lalrvovanl Physician,.

. 9 to fl. 91 Camden srrept, BosHm,

Jlj

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.

rixr.t iiat ,, Maxx.y .Vue. I, |s7:i.

.

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND

iAnnio Lord Chamberlain.

Magnetic Physician,
1
Oflh-»', 127 East idtli st,, |
(Near Union si|.) Nuw York.I

.

Hoar STREET, BOSTON. 3 doors-hum.
Wash*
. liiglon sin el. Medical,* Biislncs» ami Test M«-»llum.
9 a.. M. t <» 9 1’. M.. (’Iides Su mln v am! Wcilnesd'av al 8.
Nov, 8.-4W*
_________ 2.
’ - ' '

IIUEb *k CIIAHBEIILAIN.
127 Enst IGth street. New York City,

Phcebo C. Htill,

m.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Send your money at-oiir expense ami risk, by Post-ofilct
money ordev. Ilvglsterril Leiter, or Drafts on New York.
All letters m:<l ¡emittances must bedIl urled to
.

Hours 10 a. M. to I 1’.
.

™E 6ECKWfTH

pVpVPTFKPr

FOOTPRINTS
,0F TÓ.A PRESBYTERIAN
.

« ■ H'in
y r i >.< . ¡! i .11 t «« ■ ' « Í . « ' . I .» I » ,S / .1/
/•7/.7>. (Iiul ¡X f,ir btlttr fhuH (in//
HKtrktt.. ■ •
•
'

filli Pi originar NeW England Medium, Nu'. 3S Milford

street, Boston.
Nov. !.—5w*

Àu. X

THE FLORENCE

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,.

1 Box llnlf Magnetic untl Half Electric
Powders.;........................ :.... 81,00
1 Box Magnetic...................
1.00
1 Box Electric.......................
1.00
0 Boxes..............
5.00

a

REDUCE PRICES,

an<r »rill hcria/tfr nt II theic 80.5-Mochi<p- for 813, anil
■'
olhtr titi/bs in ymp'uli nt,

; 1>Y DR. \V. A. Dl'N li LEE, 91 Tremont street, Boston,
J) Room ID. From 9 to 12 a. M. and 2 to I p. M. ■
V..,. u

'

J?TLICE:

$20 SAVED!

No. 9 Montgomery Placo, Boston.

Nov. 1.

Beckwith $20 Portable .ramily;. Sewin£.
' '’
Machine.
. ■

Beckwith

JTachiiio Co
Per WARREN SUMNER BARLOW. President,
■ 8G2 Broiidway, Near 17(Ii streel,

y..vL.i
NEW
A GREAT OFFER

YORK CITY.

HroiKhui.v, Sew Yorli.»'i//Jf,jo^ «./ Km PI ANON
nuiLcr*. inn naing
W.iTEItS’S.u/ w ( rrmeJ,» !<»w |»rlr<»«* for <»nnl>. or
nitri enxlt. titi'l Mi nm-i in wtimll iiioiithl.v-paytut ntA',
S'rwT-OrInvr il
«clnM PI A NOS. nil iiioilerii Ina*
nrovcnirnlh. /"f h’-WA «‘'/.»A. (trunn»■ H55.' K7«5. DOU
BLE KLIM» ORGANS.. MOO; l-STOP. 8110: S
STOP. 812.5. mill Itytf'tt 'li.
.
„• . ■ .
.
WATtjRS S 4-ON< i:itTO PAItl.Olt ORGANS
arithf moil l><*nutiiìil in Mjh» »ini peNeel in tone1
cVrr nonio,
ri:s mail-

nml ORGANS >«< ilr«it-<>lii«**

Ort

, '25 w

• .

.

HOMt AGAIN.

.

11 A V E just i elurii«'»! 11 «»|n I h«1 ’ »!•! Woihl aiid n'Miiiird my_
practl<’e. viz., th«* h«-aimi-iit by' man I pu lyth'ii 6l. all
discus«'* having th«»ln m litlii In a vitiate«!"or nh*tfiictr«l
nei-ve ehrnlallmn sm-lfas lllii-ntim! hiii. I’aral» sis. St-fof ula, .
.AS removed to’ I2H East 22*1 street-,- New York, whore Cmisuinpllmi, <'alai*i*h, Brmichlils.. ainl nil iiervou» .
he will Cotitlniie .lo ojeerch’' his spei’lul Giftyjjhal».
Ion*».
.
.
ing at a distance by .Magnetized Paper, -etc. Terms $5 lornflvrt
. Mv Iteineilles.. A, B. r. D, I in» as auxiliaries and ahis. •
tine»» packages, sent at proper Intervals, with directions. ’They poshc-s unrivaled iiiagneil»* virtues, ami ate luvaliiNo patients it rated except l»y MagmdlzA,»l r»imluetors.
ahle, cs|w»clnliv f»«r tlu»s" who ranmd «»blalti iiuigii«*tlc treatDr. K. lias .iibo,y*»jnplcl»'»l nrraiige,inputs with a highly hu nt.
Fitr.D.A’ rAkMIJK. Hninirilr l»h.v*drlnn,
gifted Medium for delincatimi Of character, and’frels <;mil«,. —:llCt; kt, -:l2wr
23 W. 27ili Mrrct. N. T.
fident of rendering Important assistance, to those wliuay«»'
seek lug self-knowledge and souldevel«ipnióiit| 1 f voti lui ve’
ua friend whom you wish to know, send fora Soul ROniing.
Conditions required: Letter lu hand« writ lug of apDlh-ant, CHAMPION
LE5JER TRUSS
<»r lock of hair, or both. Terms. >&2and three-ceur^amp.
1' XHt Males, Females and'children. Elastic silk StockSend
for Circular.
lw»-Nov. 15.
_ _____
_ •• ............« .............
5 Ings lor Enlarged Veins Shmildrr Braivs, the Acme
i of Penretlon. Abdominal Supp««i(»'is. ItistniinriitH for
THE CELEBRATED HEALER,
■ How r/rgs ami Delormitlesot tin* Body. I>r.Glover’e

DR. C. W. KEITH

1

n

DR. GLOVER’S

DR. J. E. BRIGGS,

~

TriiKM nntLrBiiiidngr Inhlilute. ID Aim Mrvrt, ad

TSa PRACTICAL PIIYSH 1AN. withDVElìTWeSTY joining (he ” mn-ald ” BulhllnK» NewYmk. hstablLshed
j forty vran*.
•
‘
_ -uw - Mar, 8. ■
1 YEARS' EXPERIENCE as a Pharmareml«-al <itemIM. Patients lu all parts.of the country PRESCRIBED
.FOR BY COltBESPoNDENCK.
Ollier, 21 K;ist Fourth street. Address, Bbx h*2. Station • /\Fthr original lb'«-li«-M'-r Fox Family, h permanently
D, New York city.
_*
_ _
lw-Nov. 15.
local»-«! yt l«'2W«'*t H»lh siiert. »-t»rm'r 7tlt avenue, New
Bh-Iiu'.'s limit s Iimii in lo 2 in Ui«1 m«>iiiing, frulu
Established 27 Consecutive Years. ।' 3¥«>rk.
t»« 5 in ih«' at t«Tmn»n. an»l ft «.in s to It» In th»» • \ cuing.,
.
__ •*
TÀltS. <',<*•. A P. H. F. Dl’SENBl’RY, Magnetic Move- I Si'pt.'Ji. -3ni*
”lv ment Curt', Tarrytown-on-thc-Hudson, and Hl West
21th SPerl. New Yolk (’llV.!2u‘-Ort. I.
: hapiial: lu'-trm-lh'ii' and valiuibl«* pa.*kagv uf g»-««ils seni
. »
MILS. M. EAINU.
CLAIRVOYANT ANH MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. IXt I fu*»» l»v inali. A’hlr**»-^. wlth slxicnl return stampi M.
•. Yid'SiLU •»... 173 Gt-rvnwlchsii«‘»'i, N..Y. E'.w <n-i. i.
... •Soiitli
....... ut.. 17111 ..
./8tii avenue. New York. 2«I «loor
•
,.
hours fron» !• a. m. to4 p. m lufallils tiv.'il.Mlat llu-li' I
.. city-.II............................
.-»u-^ov.K». I Fits,Curedi’l\he-worst'rasi»<id longest stand«
s . out of the
desired..
Ing cult'll by rising Dr. lieb'
('«ire.
RS. McÑEAL, so eniinentlv successful in ¡ bnr<rn
V
hl
Bill.EE
.
Druggist,
hllhixth Av.. N. V
treating dlM-imesof a Chronic nature.’ Net vom« D»'- 1
11 vv
hilltv. Lann'iu'ss. Ac. Rekrem-c given "h<’0 iriinlijM]
Hours 10 b» 3 o'clock. No. 7 Bank street. New 5 oik <
'
i:s\MAUY TOWNE,Magnrtic and Electric '
Nov. 15. 2.. _
_
_
____________
Physician, Nu. 9 Great .lunes street. New York.
S’’AR AH E.SOMERÌIY,?rrniic<?T«'bt nini Hi'itl- I Diseases on Wmm-n tivated with great siu’ress. Clalrvoy1 nut Examinations made. Best »if references given.
*
lug Mwlliiiii, WJSeventh livellili'. New Yolk l^i).
Sept. 27.-V
'
'
•
2^'iv? 15.-1»'___
.
■__________ __
A.I US. H. S. SEYMOUR. Business anti Test •
the nsuxEric tiìeatmk.nt.
CtRNll TEN CENTS to l>IL.ANDREW STONE, Tioy. L*Jl Medium; JOO Fourth avenue, east Ride, near 12th street,
~~ V . V V Hours
V
.• BBfrom
b>bbb 2 to,bfl^.band
b
from 7 tod» p. m. Circlet
O N. Y., ami obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on New*York.
Ww’-Nuv. S.
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
this system of vitalising treatment.
,
tf—Oct. 4.

MRS. MARGARLT FOX KANE,

: WRKIN6 CLASS SSXtt-is

M

M

I

s

NOVEMBER. 22, 1873.

(Tbc Iio strum
,V Spirit’s ( liarle ni'iiinst f 'liribtianify.” .
¡■ai tr,| f.'i U,.- I Cm ni-i

.

.

r
'

’

I. !<ht 1 il -li ihn W ; 1 ini.

In;- tliat "thè yronler thè sinner, .thè grenter
llie itlurv.” It .speli Mere thè' c;i'e, wherc
¡vere thè lìeed of trite livilitf’,’-it woilhl he ttsèl.'S' werr it iinleril a i’erity liait failli ae.'.mipli.-hi'il all. It was trae tliat Jaine.' ha.l .l.'clai’.’.l
—alni lite clnii'eb lei ehoi’il—tliat’ “ tallii ivilhinit
wnrk-i i' ili'ail’.’—but -thè Works- bere iiirant,' as

practically deiimn-dräted tor,day¡. were fod such
’ a> bchdilcd th<» rare, md snob as I'rrftnniril by
On .Sumki-y ;iftci m,,.il. N..y, l'db, Ali" Jennie ^|)im (lf j,,.!...,, wlt,.1.,:by Um .........
tlmii
.I'.eya iliir. t.'.l Ilei atti ntimi to the libine 'libji et, l-B.jy.bf, the sink were bli'S'i'd with renewed heallli.
"
IJ and tlie dumb broke tortli in the praim' of true
brioli'tIn' .'■'píí-itmili.'t !•’0'1'4 'Uli»!'■ at Mil-ii- . Hall,
llo-ti'ii. In ifitnuhiriii’4 Jn-r lecture >ln* >:ii<l Iht >|iirit jiiiwi'i'^-'iii'Ii effoil' for inan'.' tfoixl vv.;i.'
I
rviiinik" wVviilií cmboily‘a cliaim’ ¡maiii-l Llii’is- aiiatlii-iiiatizid to ilay.witli.llii' 'aim' .'lern wot:.Is
timi H'iiliniiinlcil at ’('ahary: thp_\v<irks «baiteli
tiiuiitv, the form, which stood to-íhiy in the way.] by Ibi* rhiircli \vi*n* <»f a naturi' ilcsimìml only io
(d'tlir comino of tin- tiib* liûlit ; a rhavgc made . npicarafid Midain in.thr jvotld thè bantiri-id ¡t>
lint ill balled "1 the 'piiit. but tlie " letter that J tenipural .t»l’ory mud |»«i\V»*r—aiid,■'alici'Jwmtyiì\c year> ut tcaelmig lìjdn ’tlnil >plirn%
killi'tli." 'Milli, h Ih.'J hri'lian l’lnih’li limi He- t licir’ wìtv iimny Spi i il un IH s w In» eotild imi nmv
Hiv
in.'
Viltial a- it
I pet rrivr or iiinlrrdaiid t he j*uiiiiii'4 < ‘alvai ics 1 Imi
indivìilualit\ im iib-.iteli by ¡lini ot- .¡mica ; and ! waited iipi>n Iheiìi and their apiMlrs.
xvlin.t w a* ab-»ut t<» tu* Aai«l wmild be olfrrrd as dm iim hi'i lite ini carili, ib'iipuiicrd, in tbr must
airhid in <b*nig tln* ùreal .unrk i ne uni brut upLti iinmi'lakaldc terms, the very tiling.' irnnt tri'»';
onr tiiiit-'dl wc'wniilil uivr. tla- trn»* alni nr»-drd iir.-d by the si.-enlled t’hr’istianity of today: lie
FeligiMH t<> im u, \ i/. : thè aiiniìiilali«»it “f th/n yi- abrogated the law of < 'lunch and State; and deganlic
d» in whirli \\;i> 'buiIiim imi tìoin tln* ’itioimtrated in himself the liiglier |aw.of Hint
••»Ut luit y w Itliin
...... . •. I
v\c> i»f ìniHmn> md »»nly .tbv checiinu vi^inh <»f .
.That m;ik.” m-m gì rat w hvm,’i*r they w III It."
f 'j
Xvhat wa> tu t’olili* helcaÌUT’, bill aJ-n tbr peare
I And the works going, mi around u.s to-day prov- ;
ami llm'
ci 'w luch. wa> im pari ed hy I h e new
levrlaliidis madc ciinrcrnìng " thè lìl»* lliat m»w ;ed. Jlie activity of tlie Christ-soul of the ages:
! aiming mèri, u hatever position might, be taken '
is.” Il wmild'‘»“•n -bi-roiiic impn'‘sibb* f»»r eveti ! in lids regard by tlie fos'iliz.ed theologies which !
.thumn-l qiticl and pracr-brvini; t«i rcinain un i pri‘>uini'(i’t«»‘brnr liis name.
f
eoii'i’ious of an ‘oiirnmiiig ri'Vpliìtmii in social

The Fountain i With Jet* of Nrw Menn*?Mp. -This Is the book whose two chapters (viz.:

>

°1''

*

(

Spiritual, Reform, jml .Miscellaneous BooXs,
'

FOK*. SALE BY

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers,'
0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COMPLETE WORKS OF A. J. DAVIS

N111 ami XIV) brought down upon Mr. Davis th«v
alurmlngi < liaigc/if “ Recantation.“ But while the
criticisms <m iln-errors and extremes of many In the
ranksof Spirituaiismare I'onrt’di’d to he Just and time
ly, tin* charge that iln-aiitlinr had “gojm back “on th«»
''phliiial tarts and prin' lplv* l< >rrn to bi* without
ro(ind:i!ion, .Jis’ table of contents |s varied and Interi-stlng to Ilie illirial thinker, ('loth binding. In good
style........... . . . ........................................ . .............................. 1,(0
F«>'lug»' 1” rents.
,
Tnle of
B. BnI B
• sk-inu
. . ■ I I a - or.
Ba The Need*
> - B nnd
.
Iriill'olilll».'. in Three Paris, comph-t^ln olio •
volume. Pai I I--Pointing the Seeds of Crime; Part
11 -Treesof (Time In Fill'; Bloom: Part III Heaping
lid’ I'ruli* of (,’rimc. „A wonderfully interesting I.... ..
In whle.h society Is iihve|le<|, and Individual miseries
..
catised by elreunistanreN brought
tn light. Cloth .
1,1»
I •« »I ag-• 16 cents.
Taper ............ .
l‘o'!:i

( '“in pri*i op Tu'inbj-l'i'j^f I'niforin I'nljuin*. >¡11

c\।ir«*.'M*i| u|>on th«* origin ami nature <>f man.' the phlbi*«.pli\ of health, (llsea-'f. sleep, death, psychology,
liealiug. etc., etc.: spirit mid lh culture: tin* exist
ence td g«*I* dnagnctisni. elalrvoyance. etc. “THE
I’E1'»»UMEH ” Is devilled to Hi»* coiislderallutl of
•!'PhN*|o|oglral Vices and Virtue's, and the Seven
PhaM’s of .Marriage,** and treats upon tin* uscsoftlni
ti»njiigal prliicl|ile, woman's rights and wrongs, etc*
the entire work acting powerfully In tli»*dln*eilon of
mankind’s' regeneration and
happiness
“ The
Titi \Kl it ’’ Is illstlngulshed for Its comprehensive-

Z^r Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, Bound
,

in Cloth, 828,00.

WORKS OF PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
Geology:

Tlie

Arenilo ofNiiti;rc; or. The PhiloMophv of
Spiritimi E.vlMtencv nnd ofthè Nplrlt-World.

Eccomi Voi. Cloth

’

Postage is cents.

Origin and Antiquity <iT Physical Mnn, Sclcntitlrnlly CoiiMidvred. Au origimG.and startling

book, proving man lo have been contemporary with
the -mastodon, etc. ('loth.......................
.’..........
,
■
Postage 2U cents.
■ Farrer of the <’hri*t-l<lea in HiMory. This
volunie treats Hsusirli’ect Irom ilu’ high and unpreju
diced grounds of calm ami unbiased reason, (’loth.... 1,50
'

;

Pontage 12 cents. .

*

Nticrrd GonpvlN of Aiuibìilll.- The beauty of
| langiiag«*. ih«« <l>qiih <»i i«‘!igl»ius purlty, ih»,* revcrvni Gal alpi profuiind pii*h»-.'iphv w’hich rharaeteiizv thè
I llfi-e pal (s), t!|rjji>t ¡md lllo-î » < >111 píi’lu'll 'i Ve X i >1 lili H!
! i'<>nh'iri> ol- tlils tnUy «-iitiUrd ••^arrvd B«»ok,” NNÌ1I" “
I>\ I h h anting, gives ili.’ III*.!". :ind an ample out line of
vmlcjir II lo vvrry sincere lover of trilli». It ls vspeIII.il llainionlal Phlhe-opln ot v. huh lie was the pío- *
i..... F. b2d edil Imi.
'
"3.50 i.'lalJy adapi»'il tiK.Inlerrst and convince >k»*ptles. ami
n<>l les> toili'llghi am! strenglhen thè fallii »»f rnllglilIh d lllu* i'dllhiii, fill! gilt. I'i’-t HMiitKTii................. ..
15,U) cni’ii hellever.*'. in full gilt, riolh:...................................... 1,00
", "
....................... Hi.......... .........................
12.(0
•
Postagli 12 ceni s.
Ornamentai
----- ------ vovers
- - - - - -....................
- - - •> •. a• ■B •> .b ...v..
a(. . . . ......................
.a b................
. . a■ a . a• - . a■■. . ..•-- w
“ rb'ili and leather back ami
«■'ivi’15....... ;..........
lo.oo
*
1’osta'geJU cents.
,

I’mn "ii i \\.” **The Tea» itEJt,*' “The Seek,“
‘•.Till Reeouniek,” an<l ’iTlli: Thiskeu.” coni*
pi4m* Ihls scries. In whlrh hl* views arc more d«*linlt«,ljr

A Ajunual of Spirit
ual Scl«'*nce ami i'hllosopliy. With a portrnlt ut Hie
aiithor. Clóth.........................................
*>
’
Po.stage 24 cents. •
“

....

larlii<'l|»l<*N öl'Nature: Iler lllvlno Herein.

<>rvnt. Iliu'inoniii; Being n I’lilloMophlcnl
Rririntlon oftlie NnliijUiL Nplrltunl mid <’cIvMtinl I'lilverMC. Fh«- volumes. 'I/.; “THE

WORKS OF HUDSON TUJTLE.
Arcniin of NpirlhinllNin.

Pont mid ,Future of our

Planet. Th|s Isa hook for Ihe masses a book that
shoiihl be read 1 »y every Intelligent man In tlie country. 1,50
Ibistage 20 cents.
NotilofThiiig*: or, P*yrl;ometrlc Ite*enrch-

WORKS OF J, M. PEEBLES
Spiritual Harp: .1 t'oDevtion of Vocal Mu
nir tor the Choir, Congregai uhi and Social
. B B ..
. ... . .. .Peebles - and
• . . . .1.
■ . «».— B--B.....B
Circle*.
P.v.LM.
Barivi! E.
"

’ 11. Bailey. Musical Editor. Sixth edition. Cloth,
. Cloth. "Full gilt.*.-.
Postage^! cent

Six copies................
Twelve copies........

2. no
■ 3J«
10,0)
19,OJ

Abridged edition. Edited ,tiy
1.,
.1. fl. Prebles illid J. o. Barrell. E. II. Bailey, Mu«
slual Editor. Cloth.
1,00
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